
;Final Report..
From Citizens

Editor's Note - This is the final of a series of articles
on the Northville school millage vote, which will be held
next Monday, May 9th. The articles have been prepared
by the Northville schools citizen millage committee.

The Northville school millage vote on May 9 will ask citizens
of the community for 18 mills of tax. Ten mills of this amount
is merely a continuation of millage voted 10 years ago. The
eight mill increase is the first operating millage increase asked
in 10 years. Northville is one of very few communities in the
metropolitan area that has not had at least one increase during
that ten year period.

The prior three articles in this series have attempted to
explain the need for the millage in some detail. The two most
recent articles outlined budget needs and compared costs among
districts.

Northville schools have solicited inquiry at the board of
education offices of any questions relative to the tax vote.
You are again invited and urged to ask any questions at the
board offices. In addition, the citizen committee, recently or-
ganized, had been making efforts to make sure no voter lacks
information.

And, although Northville voters have never turned down a
millage request by the schools, there is a strong feeling per-
sistent in the community that this vote will fail.

, .

Protest Vote Unwarranted
This feeling seems to result from problems that ought to

be unrelated to the needs for a continuing, adequate educational
program for our children.

First, heated discussions over experimental educational
programs have fogged the need for money to run the system.
Second, criticism of the school board has tended to give rise
to a feeling that one way to get even with the board is to vote
down the millage needs.

Third, the administration of the schools has also caught
its share of criticism. This is compounded by .rumors, which
include one that avers there is widespread dissatisfaction
among the teaching staff.

Your citizen committee suggests that all of this is irrele-
vant to the simple fact that the schools need funds no matter
What program is in effect.

About a month following the millage. vote, you will have a
chance to vote on school board candidates. Itis at this election
that the voter should attempt to correctanyproblems that exist
on the board, within the administration or with the educational
program.

There is no blinking the fact that Northville's schools need
money, and it would be a mistake to cut off funds needed to
educate our children, because of some peeve unrelated to the
need for money.

Your child is only in the second grade once, for example,
and·if. his education is shortchanged at that point, it makes
no difference that sometime later the problem of too few funds
is corrected. The damage is done to him.

We should not make the mistake of making our children pay
for problems that reasonable adults ought to be able to solve.
No budget is absolutely perfect, but the increase proposed for
Northville is clearly needed if our schools are to provide an
adequate education for our children inthis competitive space
age.

Big Vote Expected
On School Millage Request

A heavy vote is anticipated
in the Northville school dis-
trict special election Monday
as capacity attendance at re-
cent school board meetings
and letters to the editor indi-
cate interest is running high.
A citizens' millage com-
mittee and the Northville
PTAs liave been conducting
a get-out-and-vote campaign
for the millage.

All registered voters in

the school district, regard-
less of whether they are
property owners, may vote
in Monday's election for in-
creased operating millage
for the schools. Voters will
be asked to vote on a single
proposal to renew the exist-
ing 10 mills, now expiri~
and an added 8 mills.

Voting will be at only one
location, the lobby of the
junior high boys' gymnasium

(the former community
bUilding on Main street). Both
city and township voters will
vote here. Polls will open at
7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.

Absentee ballots now are
available at the Northvil~
board of education offices on
Wing street.

The special millage elec-
tion was set by the board to
renew the 10 mills oPS\ating

funds now expiring after 10
years and to obtain additional
operating millage for the new
elementary school now under
construction on Eight Mile
road as well as for improved
educational r,equirements.

Total school millage now
is 25.9 mIlls. If the 8 addit-
ional mills are voted and the
10 renewed Monday, it will
bring the district's total
millage to 33.9.
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Readers, Record
Speak Out ...

See Page 8A

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers

10¢ Per Copy, $4.00 Per Yeor In Advance

DUIl't Forget to 'ote
FInally, a word about the election itself. All voting will

take place from 7 a.m. - 8 p,.m;, Monday, May 9th at the
Community Building. The building is next to Northville's City
Hall. ~Every registered voter in the school district can vote.

Anyone who needs a ride to the polls can call Mrs. Eugene
A. Reynders at FI 9-0072 and transportation will be provided.
In addition, baby sitters will be provided by the Future
Teachers Club from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on election day. These
can be arranged for by also calling Mrs. Reynders at FI 9-
0072.

It is every registered voters duty to vote. And, as pointed
out in the first article, the Constitution of the state of Michigan
imposes on all of us another duty. In Article 11, Section one, it
has said, "Schools and the Means of Education Shall Forever
Be Encouraged •.•... "

Fred Stefanski
Bows Out at High School

Study Calls, for Township Police
Contract With City Urged

MOTHER OF NINE-Pretty Mrs. Ted Marzonie, 47005 Dunsany, poses with her
husband and nine children for a Mother's Day picture. Sunday wishes will come
nine·fold from (I.r) Robert 3, Douglas 6, Ted, Jr. 10, Barbara 12, Jan 15, Paula
14, Tom 9, Karen 7, and John 5. As a tri bute to h is wife, Ted Marzoni e for the
second year has taken chairmanship of the Mother.Daughter breakfast being given
at Our Lady cf Victory Catholic church follOWing the 8 a.m. Mass,Sunday.

tions ofleaving. Presently, teach- ing superintendents, that the un-
ers in the Northville system won't graded had been exploded rather
sign individual contracts until than gradual andthatcomn1'unica-
negotiations are complete. Spear tions had been amiss. Becker
noted that they must sign by July defended the ungraded concept,
1 and that it may be that long however, and said systems have
before it is known how many teach- been converted in one year. Spear
ers are leaving. reported that Northville nowplans

With the audience participating a minimal trial ungraded program
the question arose as to Why so at the new elementary school.
many rumors were circulating In reply to a question "can we
throughout the system. Board have a good school system with
President W. C. Becker said he so much dissatisfaction", Becker
had heard that "35 teachers are replied, "we'll have abetter sys-
leaving" and Eugene Cook report- tern".
ed as many as 38. Actually, Becker A member ofthe audience asked
noted, only 17 are known and this the board Whyofficial minutes had
number is less than in other years. not been published in The Record.

Spear pointed out that'he has a Superintendent Alex Nelson r.e-
"long listofgoodcandidate~wait- ported they would be in this week
ing to get into the Northville sys- (see page 4A). Most board mem-
tern". Later Spear confirmed bers were unaware that the pro-
that he has 219 applications. ceedings had not been published

The board was pressed to ex- and it was voted to publish all
plain why the system is wrought minutes of meetings where action
with rumors. One lady stated that is taken as soon as possible
even administrators and teachers after approval.
are involved. Board members took Cook opposed taking action on
turns in explaining and noted that the question, although he later
a new superintendent, a building voted approval. He pointed out that
program and teacher negotia- •'minutes are paid, not published
tions had all contributed. out of the goodness of Sliger's

Senior Board Member Robert heart".
Shafer said it was not the first The Northville system once
crisis, but this had been an ex- voted to publish minutes, which
tremE'ly busy year without time to are Inserted traditlonallyIn news-
discuss issues with citizen groups, papers at paid rates. They have
etc. He said that in addition to not appeared this year slnceJan-
the change in superintendency the uary 20 and previous to that had
labeling before explaining of the been irregular during the 1965-66
"ungraded system" had been school year.
harmful. All board meetings are cover- ..

In general the board said il>had ed by Record reporters and news
expected some problems In chang- stories published without charge.

_ ...... -.....l. -!.l- __ --l\

A 19-page report calling for
additional police protection was
submitted to the Northville town-
ship board Tuesday night by the
special seven-member citizens'
committee established last fall.
- The committee was named by
the ~oard in September to "deter-
mille the short range and long
range Northville township police
protection needs."

Submitted by Eugene Guido,
chairman of the committee, the
report recommends:

1. Additional police protection.

2. Protection consisting of one
car with one patrolman during
daylight hours and two patrolmen
at night on a 24-hour per day,
seven day a week basis.

The committee also asked for
board consideration of alternate

,proposals calling for either the
incorporation of the township as
a city or for the amendment of
statues to permit the township
to operate its own police force

* * *Mr. Amerman whowas so adept
at giving encouragement in times
of depression, whose wise counsel
will have an ever-lasting effect.

Communities

3. Service provided by the financed in part by the retention
Northville police department on of all traffic fines.
a contractial basis. All recommendations were

4 A .. t .ty t hi study based upon the committee's find-
• ]om CI '" owns P . h' h h d fto dete m" f a ib'ut f" t mgs w IC s ow a nee or more

r ~E!' e 51 1 Y 0 ]o.m police protection than now pro-
city-township poll.ce 'prote<;~II''I{,tided by the Wayne county sher-
and eventual conblnat'lOn of po- -ff' d t t
1· d f' d t t f thO 1 S epar men •Ice an Ire .. epar men s or e Data ppli d to the committee
two commumties su e. .• by the NorthVIlle polIce depart-

5. Township request for match- ment, the report states, shows
ing funds from the state legisla- 187 complaints processed in 1961
ture to defray the cost of police as compared with 756 complaints
protection necessitated to agreat in 1965, an increase of 304 per-
extent by township institutions. cent.

Calls to the sheriff's depart-
In recommending protection by ment nearly doubled in the past

the city police department. the two years, the committee found,
committee said a separate town- and in 1965 state police reported
ship police force was not econom- Northville township callsfor ser-
ically feasible because of the vice were in excess of 40 requests
large investment requ;red for per month.
facilities and equipment and be- The findings also show that the

--------------------------------------1 cause of the fixed cost associated number of "escapees" from
with administration, supervision township-based institutions "is
and a base for communication. already a substantial figure and

The committee estimated that appears to be increasing."
the police protection it recom- "These increases in crime and
mends possible could mean a tax requests for police service," the
increase of up to $20 per year for committee concluded, "far out-I--------------------------------------
the average homeowner, unless strip the population growth of the

:~~~e~te financial support was ~~:.~~~ ~;~~i~~r~~s~~~~~~~~; IBoa r d Fie Ids Que st ion s
serVIce, there IS a very eVIdent
need for greater traffic control 0 R R··
~n the to~nship. to control speed- n U III 0 r s eS1gn a tIon S
mg traffIC durmg the day and to •
curb "hotrodding" activities dur- /
ing the evening hours." The Northville qpard of educa-

The study committee explored tion had its shart of problems
several possible means of solving to consider Monday night as it
the-problem, including the estab- met in special session before a
Ushment of a township police standing-room-onlyaudience.
force, a dual contractial rela- The list of issues discussed
tionship with the sheriff's patrol included:
and the city of Northville, estab- --finding replacements for theEye Joint Study lishment of a constable system, high school principal andassis-
and a joint police force with tant principal (see story on this
NorthVille or other neighboring page);
law enforcement agencies. --teacher salary negotiations;

Concerning the latter, the com- --publication of official board
mittee said it met with the North- minutes;
ville city council, which report- --status of the "ungraded"
edly evidenced receptivity to the plans;
proposal. --teacher departures and rum-

Members of the committee se- ors of unrest throughout the sys-
lected by the board to make the tern.
study were: Assistant Superintendent Ray

Richard Endress, 19550 Cle- Spear reported "some headway"
ment; H. O. Evans, 20311Wood- in salary negotiations with teach-
hill; Guido, 20390 Westview; F. ers, but noted that sharp dis-
W. Hembrey, 9300 Napier roatIj agreements still remain. He
Hugh McKay, 45924 Seven Milej criticized the teacher negotiation
E. O. Weber, 20360 Woodhi1l;and team for its reluctance to meet
Mrs. Carl Wilson, Six Mile road. more frequently.

"Unless more time is given, it
will be difficult to wrap-up ne-
gotiatIOns before the end of the
school year," Spear stated. He
said that meetings are held one
night a webk and that teachers do

handle. The percentage stands not want to give more time unless
at 39 per cent up to $250,000 it is during teaching hours.
and then Increases to a maximum Spear said that points of dis-
of 43 per cent for an average agreement remaining include mal·
handle of more than $450..000. tel's of rights of decision between

Northv11le Downs paId a administration and teaching staff,
straight 38 per cent last year. and salaries.

Mutuel clerks settled for a $5 The board then squelched rum-
package over a fOUl··year period. ors of "mass exodus" of teach-
A $1.50 raise for 1965 and $1.00 ers. It was pointed out 12 teachers
per night for 1966 and $1.25 for have submitted resignations and
1967 and 1968 was granted. five more have indicated Inten·

Stefanski Resigns

Replacements Sought
"For High School Posts

~

The resignation of Frederick have worked with during my Mr. Ellison who took me out of
e.fanski principal of North- tenure at Northville high school. the classroom and so wisely and

v lIe high school was presented The teaching staff at the high patiently coached and corrected
t the board of education Monday school took a green principal and me through the years. His advice
n ght. with patience and good thoughtald- is. much needed and sought for to

It follows by one week the ed me in my development. Their thIS day.
resignation of the high school cooperation and advice hasbeenof Dr. MacLeod who gave of his
assistant principal, EugeneQuay. immE:asureable value in whatever vast experience so wisely.

While Quay announced that he success I have had.
had accepted the principalship The student body has been most
of Sparta high school, Stefanski cooper~tive, a source of pleasure,
did not divulge his new post. He and an mspiration. Abetter group
indicated that he had accepted a of students no principal could ask
position at another institution and for.
would continue to reside in North- I would like to thank:
ville. The administrative staff who

The loss of high school ad- has been so patlent with me.
ministrators prompted the board
of education to call a special
meeting to begin a search for
successors. It was indicated that
an assistant principal will be
sought first, probably coming
from within the system and pos-

I sibly to be hired at next Monday's
board meeting.

Stefanski came to Northville in
1953 as a science and math teach-
er. He became assistant high
school principal in 1954 and took
over as principal In 1961.

He received his BA and MAde-
grees from Eastern Michigan
University and has 30 hours of
study towards an education spec-
ialist's degree In secondary edu-
cation at the University ofMlchi-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stefanski reside
at 840 Carpenter and have a
daughter, Karen, In the lOth
grade.

The high school principal sub-
mitted the folloWing letter to The
Record this week:

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to pay tribute to those I

Mr. Quay whose able assistance
has made my job so much easier.
He prOVided wise counsel, a
shoulder for my frustrations in
time of crisis, words of encour-
agement when needed and a sym-
pathetic sounding board for new
ideas.

The Board of Education for
their support and faith.

There are so many people I
could cite further, Al Jones, Dick
Kay, Harry Smith, DonVan Ingen.
Northville has given me much, I
hope in return I have been at
least some value to Northville.

Five area communities agreed
last week Wednesday to continue
studies considering joint garbage
disposal and police protection.

Representatives from North-
ville township, Northville city,
Plymouth towns'" '. Plymouth
city and Canto" lIshipattended
the meeting at .he Thunderbird
Inn under the sponsorship of the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce.

Following a review of the stud-
ies by Northville and Plymouth
townships, the representatives
agreed to seek authorization from
their respective communities to
continue these studies.

Downs Awaits Settlentent
While Northville Downs must

reach its own agreement with
clerks and horsemen, Executive
Manager John Carlo was highly
optimistic this week that the local
harness track will open on sched-
ule for its 35-night meet June 27.

Settlements were reached this
week at Wolverine Harness Race-
way so that the Livonia track
could open last night after losing
eight nights of its 54·nlght meet.

Northville lost all 25 nights of
its spring meet because of fail-
ure to reach accord with the strik-
ing mutuel clerks and hor semen.

According to Carlo, meetings
will probably be held in the near
future to sign NorthVille con-
tracts.

At Wolverine the horsemen set-
tled for a purse percentage that
ranges from 39 to 43 pel' cent
based on the nightly average
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WSCS to Install
Officers May 22

Engaged

Dates for the annual meeting day, May 22. Mrs. Douglas Bol-
and for installation ceremonies ton is president with Mrs. War-
have been set by the Woman's ren Fittery, vice-president; Mrs.
Society of Christian Service of James Miller, secretary; Mrs.
Northville First Methodist church Fred Hicks, treasurer.

The newly elected officers of
the WSCS are to be installed at
the 11 a.m. church service Sun-

~:
l,.,
t'.,.,

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Society is to be Tuesday,

------------1 beginning with chapel moments

C W at noon led by Mrs. RichardSom-hurch omen ers. Luncheon will be served

PI T F·d at 12:30 p.m. by the Lucy Filkinsan ea rl ay circle. Devotions at the meeting
will be a memorial service, led
by Mrs. Beard, for members who
have died during the past year. Dana Lynn Rowland

A May 28 wedding date has
been set by Dana Lynn Row-
land, whose engagement and
approaching marriage to Glen
Paul Whitaker is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray M. ROWland,Jr., 16325
Homer.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Squier, Lub-
bock, Texas. Both Dana and her
fiance are seniors at Harding
college in Searcy, Arkansas.
She is a 1962 Northville high
school graduate and a member
of Zeta Phi Zeta at Harding.
She has served this year as
secretary of Harding's Bison
Boosters pep squad.

Her fiance has been a mem-
ber of Lubbock Christian col-
lege's basketball squad and also
played basketball for the Hard-
ing varsity for the last two
years.
The wedding will be an evening

ceremony at Westside Church of
Christ in Searcy.

United Church women of the
Northville-Novi area will mark
May Fellowship Day with a tea
at 1:30 p.m. Friday at the home
of Mrs. Lloyd Brasure, wife of
the Reverend Brasure of North-
ville First Presbyterian church,
at 542 West Main street.

Mrs. Howard F. Meyer, Jr., of
the Northville Presbyterian
church, announced that women of
all Northville and Novi churches
are invited.

Mrs. William Cansfield, Mrs.
Harold Marks, Mrs. John Angell
and Mrs. Jack McCrumb will be
installed as circle chairmen. Sec-
retaries are Mrs. T. J. Bacalis,
membership cultivation; Mrs.
Paul Beard, spiritual life; Mrs.
Russell Clarke, missionary edu-
cation; Mrs. Donald Newby, sup-

~:===~====~Iply work; Mrs. S. J. Barrow,Christian social concerns; Mrs.
Charles Skene, local church ac-
tivities; Mrs. Kenneth Cockin,
program materials; Mrs. Essie
Nirider, campus ministry.

JUST
DRIVING?

PRE-BOOK

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WfAVING
TUX RENTAL

YOUR HOTELS

THROUGH Breakfast Set
At St. WilliamsTRAVEL

PLANS.
A mother-daughter breakfast

will be held on Mother's Day,
May 8, at Saint William's Catholic
church in Walled Lake. The break-
fast is aw annual event sponsored
and hosted by the Saint William's
Men's club for the parish mothers
and daughters.

Serving will begin immediately
followiVg the 9 a.m. Mass. All
mothers and daughtersofthepar-
ish are invited, ThomasBelanger,
breakfast chairman, reports.

fREE MOTH
PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Narthville

p~~~a~~~a~~~I~
§~

A LOVELY

SLIP for Mom
Many Styles

29~nd 398

BETTER COTTON

DRESSES
598

to 1298

by Hanes,
Berkshire and
Fruit of the Loom

YOU CAN CHARGE IT
AT BRADER'S

... OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS TIL 9
-FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE-

Daniel Wright Pattison
Takes Holland Bride

"

:rhursday, May 5, 1966

rI;"~o~~;:!::';~t
IT'S GREEN- UP TIME IN MAY-- time

to honor Mother, to "sprout" garden club
activities and to win-up marathon bridge
play. In fact, the whole month's calendar
is filled with special events.

Mother's Club marathon bridge play-
offs will be May 11 for daytime groups
and May 13 for evening groups. Mrs. Har-
old Wright, marathon chairman, announced
that the six evening j ~

groups (each compos-
ed of 10 couples) who
have been playing
each other during the
past season will gath-
er at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, May 13, in the
junior high boys'
gymnasium for the
final session. All pri-
or games should be
played by this date
with those unable to meet that evening to
play the May game in advance so that)
scores may be tallied.

The 40 members in the daytime groups
are to meet at 12:30 p.m. next Wednesday
for play-offs at the new home of Mrs.
Blake Couse at 18240 Laraugh. Having just
mov:ed in eight weeks ago, Mrs. Couse
says that all is not in order - but those
attending must be delighted to have an
opportunity to see the Couses' Greek
Revival home in the woods of Edenderry
subdivision. Each detail received study and
attention from the owners who strove to
make it a truly authentic representation -
and a fitting background for the antiques
they have been collecting ever since they;,
were married.

***************
BASELINE CHAPTER of Questers,

Northville's antique- appreciating group,
has re-elected Mrs. Leonard Klein presi-
dent. Other officers for the group's second
year are Mrs. Charles Brosius,firstvice-
president; Mrs. William B. Crump, second
vice-president; Mrs. Thomas Lovett, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Robert Bretz,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Paul Beard,
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Basel, publicity; .
and Mrs. Robert Froelich, historian and i~
librarian. '''''''''JW., > .. _

Two-hundred yea,r,otd tJ,les handed down .
. from a Dutch ancestor of Mrs. Froelich's.!
were displayed at lastweek's meeting at the \,
home of Mrs. Crump as the group studied
delft. Afield trip is planned for this month's
meeting May 23 when members will ex-
plore the area near Troy Corners.

***************
A MOTHER-DAUGHTER breakfast at

Our Lady of Victory church follOWing
8 a.m. mass Sunday will continue a custom
renewed last year for Mother's Day. It
again will be hosted by the parish men's
club with Ted Marzonie as chairman. He
reports tickets are "going fast." Each
mother will be presented with a carnation
corsage on Her Day.

***************
CALENDAR ALSO this month the annual"

card party of the Northville State hospital
auxiliary which begins with dessert at
12:30 p.m. next Tuesday in the Terrace
room of the OT building. The old-fashioned
kitchen theme of the pantry sale will be
carried out with red-and-white check table-,."
cloths. Tickets still may be obtained from
Mrs. Herbert Weston, 349-9714 ••• Circle
Thurs day, May 12, for the King's Daughter~
luncheon and bazaar at the First Methodi~t
church ••• Mark May 17 for the meeting Of
the Northville Historical society ••• al}d
save May 20 for the PTA Carnival whiph
again this year will include a family-style
Spaghetti dinner - all you can eat - and a I

Clown Town midway.

frosted-mint green crepe gown Inkster and Oak park.
and matching accessories. Both The bride's going away outfit
mothers wore cymbidium orchid was a parfait pink three-piece
corsages. ensemble with a flowered hat of

Thomas Morrison, a graduate deeper shades of cerise which
of Northville High School with the matched her bag and shoes. Her
bridegroom was best man. Also corsage was of stephanotis and
standing up with the groom was one pink sweetheart rose sur-
James F. Buys, of Lima, Ohio, rounded by pearl hearts.
brother .of the bride. Ushe.rs The, bride attended Central
were PhI Kappa. Tau fratermty Michigan university and is now a
br.others of thebr:ldegroom-Jo~n student at Mercy Central School
WIlt, Grand RapIds, Jeffrey RI- of Nursing in Grand Rapids, and
v.ard, West Branc.h, George Mac~- will graduate in December and
h~, Grand ~aplds, and DaVId complete studies for her college
MIchaels, Sagmaw. . degree next June at Central Mich-

Master:s and mIstresses of igan university.
ceremomes were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul F. Jones of Holland and The br:idegroom will co.mP.lete
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grant Pratt, Jr., his studies at centr~l MIChigan
of Trenton aunt and uncle of the university in June. He Ispresently
bridegroo~ practice teaching in Grand Rapids

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Sand- where the Patti sons will make
rock presided at the punch bowls. their home.
Approximately 350 guests attend- The bridegroom's parents en-
ed the reception at the Woman's tertained 28 guests at Point West,
Literary Club. Out of town guests prior to the wedding rehearsal
attended from Northville. Ply- and their out-of-town gu~sts at
mouth, Detroit, Florida, Mt. Plea- a breakfast, the day followmg the
sant, Grand Rapids, Dearborn, wedding.

In a recent candlelight cere-
mony, Mary Jeanne BUYS,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Buys,
Holland, Michigan, and Daniel
Wright Pattison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman K. Pattison of Val-
encia road, Northville, were
united in marriage in an evening
wedding in Hope Reformed
Church in Holland. The Reverend
William Hillegonds, former pas-
tor of Hope Church, performed
the double ring ceremony .

The church was decorated with
arrangements of pale green fuji
mums, pink carnations and white-
dipped scotch broom.

For her wedding the bride, who
was given in marriage by her
father, selected a long-sleeved
white bell-shaped gown of bridal
taffeta. Re-embroidered Alencon
lace medalions extended down the
front panel and at the back waist-
line, from which fell a fanshaped
f>calloped train of taffeta. Her
double-tiered veil of imported
illusion was held in place by a tier-
ed crown of crystals, touched with
pearls. She carried a white Bible
topped by one long-stemmed Yule-
tide rose. Completing her bridal
ensemble was a diamond pendant,
a gift of the bridegroom.

Carol Jipping, a roommate of
the bride, accompanied Mrs. Zer-
aId Eaton of Inkster, who sang.
Carol Underhill, of Holland, as
maid of honor, wore a floor-
length gown of pink peau de soie
with a chiffon over skirt falling
from an empire waistline. She
had a matching capette withbouf-
fant veil. Mary Rosaline Durfee
of Lansing, also a roommate of
the bride, was identically gown-
ed. The bride's attendants car-
ried nosegays of pink sweetheart
roses, feathered fuji mums and
white carnations.

Jean Holland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Holland of Mt.
Pleasant, was similarly dress-
ed and carried a white basket of
pink sweetheart roses. Jerry
Buys, the bride's nephew, carried
the rings on a red velvet pillow.

The bride's mother wore a
Chinese rose slimline skirted
gown with matching shoes, a pale
pink tulle hat and accessories.
The bridegroom's mother wore a

-.J: l tl pi_
~1 )fGti

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wright Pattison

REMEMBER

On Her Day, Sunday, May' 8th

WITH A LOVING GIFT

o HANDBAGS
o BLOUSES
o DRESSES
o DUSTERS
o JEWELRY
o ALL-WEATHER COATS
o NITIE SETS
o HATS
o SLIPS

Gifts From

$1.00

***************
NORTHVILLE BRANCH of the Woman's

National Farm and Garden association will
hold its annual meeting Monday, beginning
at 12:30 p.m. with tea at the home of Mrs.
William B. Walker, 39900 East Eight Mile
road. Social committee members assisting
the hostess are Mrs. Frank Whitmyer, Mrs.
Lee Eaton, Mrs·. Gene Cushing and Mrs.
Eugene Konrad.

**************i:*
FASHIONS, FLOWERS AND FOOD will

be a fall project of the Northville garden
club, and this club "first" promises to
be a success as tickets, limited to 400,
already are hard to get - and the luncheon,
fashion show and flower display isn't until
September 10.

Mary Ware, general chairman, bubbles
about the multi-attraction event and re-
ports that all available tickets are in the
hands of members now. It is to be a sit-
down luncheon at the junior high boys'
gymnasium with fashions by Hutzel's of
Ann Arbor with evening wear accessoriz-
ed by furs from Marchande Furs of Ann
Arbor. This is the shop opened this month
on downtown Ann Arbor's Main street by
Northville's Sonia Clark.

Ladles' Store-U8 E. Main
f'1-&-Olll
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AUXILIARY PARTY PLANNERS-Members of the Northville State hospital auxil-
iary check final arrangements for the benefit card party and old-fashioned pantry
to be given at Northville State hospital Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. Shown here (I-r)
are Mrs. Herbert Weston, Mrs. Charles Fountain and Mrs. Addison Kline. Pro.
ceeds will be added to the chapel fund.

News Around
Captain Ray J. Casterline was

surprised Saturday night when he
was awarded the O'Brian Mem-
orial trophy at the Detroit Howe
club annual award ainner at the
Book Casino room of the Sheraton-

Judith Ann Zayti

The Northville Record
The Novi News

PUBLISHED EACH THU~SDAY

18Y THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N CENTER ST ,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID

AT NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$400 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$5.00 ELSEWHERE

WIL.LIAM C. Sl.IGER, PUBl.ISHr::R

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!,,~~

CALL US - i.: '.
;;,.;;

SOON ~ I

lOV-lEE
Beauty Salon

FI·9-0838
Northville•GL'3-3550
Plymouth

Northville

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins,

124 Randolph, announce the birth
of their second child, a daughter,
Michele Marie, April 30 at st.
Mary hospital, Livonia. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

She was almost a birthday pres-
ent for her sister, Denise Marie,
who was three years old Monday.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

~ and Mrs. Aime Joseph Ganancia
and the paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Joseph Hopkins, all of Kala-
mazoo.

"----------,
Dr. Thomas C. Bobo

CHIROPRACTOR
160 E. Main Northville

349-5122
Mon., Wed., Fri. 10 to 12,2 t06
Tues. & Sat. 10 to 12 by Appt.

Vows

AI Laux, R Ph

:{:.:.:::.::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::j:::::;::;;:::::;;::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:;:::::;:::::;:;:;;::::;;:::::::;:;:;:::::;;::;;:.;.:;:;::;.:.;;:.;]

. What's Cooking
f At High School I

table soup, meat sandwich; all
with salad, peaches, milk.

Friday - no school.

Rowland-McGuffie

Applications for cash awards-
to be presented by the Northvijl ~
Town Hall series nbw are being
received, Mrs. H. F. Wagen-
schutz awards committee chair-
man, ~ounced this week.

Groups interested are asked
to make requests in writing, giv-
ing the need, amount, and use to
which it will be put. Area chari-
table and educational organiza-
tions are eligible with applica-
tions to be made not later than
May 30. They should be sent to
Mrs. William Milne, P.O. Box 93.

As in other years, the Town
Hall proceeds are divided - with
half going to Our Lady of Victory
church, which sponsors the ser-
ies, and half to community pro-
jects. About $900 will be divided
among applying groups. Organi-
zations in Plymouth, Farmington,
Livonia and Northville last year
shared in the awards.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU

CAN BUY?

CREOLE
MUSTARD

G 0:0 D.:'l':.T 1M E
PAR T Y"I"S TOR E

Greetings To

MOTHER
On Her Day, May 8

A Delicious Dinner
Has Been Planned For You

AT THE

ROSEWOOD fINE fOODS
46077 GRAND RIVER

1 Mile West of Novi Road

RESERVAliONS ACCEPTED

114 foB..t M.un

Following is the Northville high
school cafeteria menu for the
week beginning May 9, with ham-
burger-an-bun and French fries
offered as an alternate main
course on type A lunches daily;

Monday - Coney island on bun,
German potato salad; or split
pea soup, meat sandwich; all
with relishes, apple muffin
squares, milk.

Tuesday - Chop suey on rice,
peanut butter-apple muffin and
butter; or chicken noodle soup,
meat sandwich; all with tossed
salad, ice box pineapple torte,
milk.

Wednesday - Meat loaf, gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered green
beans, roll-butter; or bean soup,
meat sandwich, relishes; all with
apricots, milk.

Thursday - Sloppy Joe on bun,
brownie potatoes; or beef vege-

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI·9-0850 FI-9'0512

Your Ht"alth Is Our

BUSiness

'PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

,LAPHAM'S

NORTHVILLE'S SCHOOL
CHILDREN NEED YOU

Your yes vote for millage Monday, May 9, will

for Northville's school children.continue quality education

Your yes vote will cover the yearly increase
costs that the Northville Public Schools must
order to function effectively.

in operating
•meet In

SPONSORED BY THE
NORTHVILLE TEACHERS CLUB. Don Brown - Presiden'

William Case - Presiden' - Elec'
Diana Lance - Vice President
William Hensch - Treasurer
Bea Ellis - Secretary

(Paid Advf'rtisement)
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school student trip to the strat-
ford-Shakespearean Play. Yeas
7, Nays 6. Motion carried.

A progress report by Mrs.
Louva Waterman, Reading Con-
sultant for the District was re-
ceived. Mrs. Waterman reported
the need for additional instruc-
tional material.

The Board of Education heard
the report from the High School
Science Department.

Mr. John Stewart, CPA was
interviewed by the board.

Bus bids were opened, and
referred to the administration
for study and recommendation
on Motion No. 221, by member
Shafer, supported by member
Kipfer, Yeas 7, Nays O. Motion
carried.

Motion No. 222, by member Kip-
fer, supported by member Shafer
that the following names be ap-
proved as a list from which
Election Inspectors may be se-
lected: Mrs. Cass Hoffman, Mrs.
Wilson Tyler, Mrs. Emma Reid,
Mrs. Lydella Ely, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Hartner, Mrs. Rut~l

Offi~ial Proceedillgs of Northville Scho~l Board
Ballot Applications, The ballots,
as prepared by Attorney Thrun
be accepted and authorization be
granted to have 200 ballots print-
ed.

Motion No. 227, by member
Lawrence, supported by mem-
ber Kipfer, that a leave of ab-
sence be granted to Susan Taylor
a teacher. Yeas 7, Nays O. Mo-
aon carried.

Motion No. 228, by member
Crump, supported by member
Shafer, that the notice of retire-
ment from Mr. Lester Lee be
acknowledged and that a letter
of appreciation on behalf of the
School District be sent to Mr.
Lee. Yeas 7, Nays O. Motion
carried.

Motion No. 229, by member Kip-
fer, supported by member Shafer
authorIzed a visit to the Green
Bay Public Schools and the Ap-
pleton Public Schools in Wis-
consin by Assistant Superinten-
dent Spear and Principal Jacobi
to obsene the new educational in-
novations and the organizational
structure of the schools.

Meeting adjourned at 11:12p.m.

KnoPPt Mrs. Ruth Chase and
Mrs. Mae Winter.

Discussion of the proposed mil-
lage needs followed. Motion No.
223, by member Shafer, support-
ed by member Kipfer that the
question of ten mill renewal and
eight mill additional for opera-
tion be submitted to the voters
for approval at an election to be
scheduled for 9 May 1966. Yeas
5, Abstain 1, Nays O. Motion de-
clared carried.

Motion No. 224, by member
Kipfer, supported by Member
Shafer, that Administrative As-
sistant be authorized to attend
the Michigan School BusinessOf-
ficia1s Conference in Grand Ra-
pids 13-15 April. Yeas 7, Nays
O. Motion carried.

Motion No. 225, by member
Shafer, seconded by member
Crump, that the Notice of Reg-
istration prepared by Attorney
Thrun be accepted and posted.
Yeas 7, Nays O. Motion carried.

Motion No. 226, by member
Shafer, supported by member
Crump, that the Absentee Voter

Regular meeting of the Board school sites followed.
.of Education, Northville Public Meetine' adjourned.
schools, School District, held on *************

. Mpnday 14 March 1966, 7:30p.m. Meeting of the Board of Edu-
in the Board of Education BUild- cation of the Northville Public
ing at 107 S. Wing street. Schools, School District, held on

Members present: Becker, Kip- Monday, 28 March 1966, 7:30
fer, Lawrence, Crump, Cook, We- p.m. in the Board of Education
bel', Superinte~dent Nelson, Building at 107 S. Wing street.
Assistan! .Supe~mtend~nt Spear Members present: Becker, Kip-a.nd AdmImstrahveA~Slstant, EI-

1
fer, Lawrence, Crump, Cook,

11son, and Attorney LIttell. Weber, Shafer. Members absent:
M.embers absent: Shafer none. Visitors present: (22).
VIsitors present: (16). Administrators present: Sup-
T~e agenda was ~dopted on a erintendent Nelsonj Assistant Sup-

mohon by member KIpfer and sup- erintendent Spear; Administra-
ported by. member Lawrence. tive Assistant Ellison.

The mmutes of 7, 14, 21 and Mr. Louis Wallenhair from
28 February meetings were ap- Wash-Oak School District pre-
proved as ~orrected. sented a request from patrons of

Comm~cations were read and that school district to annex
placed on fIle. . Wash-Oak School District to

_ Assistant Supermtendent Spear Northville. The board re-affirm-
- p:esented ~ repo.rt about the Cur- ed its position of 8 March 1965

rIculum DI.scussIOnMee!in~sh~ld wherein all tuition students would
in the varIOUS homes, mdicating be "phased out" of the North-
fa,:orable result.~: The Board ville Public Schools.
affIrmed th~ pOSl.IOn !hat there Motion No. 221, by member
w.ere no ma]orchangesmt~e~ur- Lawrence, supported by mem-
rlculum c.ontemplate~atthistime. bel' Cook endorsed the High

The DrIver Education program '
was reviewed by Assistant Sup- 1------------'------------.1--------------4.-------------;
erintendent Spear. The recom-
mendation was made that the
Driver Education program be
scheduled during the second se-
mester, providing that the sched- The regular meeting of the
ule be flexible enough to permit Northville City Council was call-
instruction in case of established ed to order by Mayor Allen on
need. Motion No. 214, byMr. Kip- Monday, April 18, 1966, 8:00
fer, supported by Mr. Crump p.m. at the Northville City hall.
accepted the recommendation of Present: Allen, Black, Can-
the administration and authorized terbury, Carlson andKester.Ab-
the Assistant Superintendent to sent: None.
proceed with the necessary ar- Minutes of the regular meet-
rangements. Yeas 6. Nays O. Mo- ing of April 4, 1966 were approv-
tion carried. ed.

Mr. Charles Carrington re- Moved by Black, supported by
viewed the Builders Risk Insur- Kester that bills in the following
ance program for the School Dis- amounts be paid:
trict. He explained that this General $8,850.60
program protects the school dis- Water 2,488.15
trict's values and ownership in Unanimo~slY carried.
new construction. The amount of Communications:
coverage required for the New The clerk called attention to
Elementary School is $515,000. copies of letter dated April 27,
Mr. Carrington reported that with 1966 which council had received
the districts comprehensive Lia- frorr: Wayne County Road Com-
bility Insurance expiration date mission relative to a feasibility
being 15 days prior to the effec- study for Wayne County Regional
tive date of the Package Policy a Refuse Disposal by Consoer,
net savings in premiums of ap- Townsend & associates of Chicago.
proximately $1,144.19 wouldac- Received was a thank you note
crue to the School district. He from John Mach for council's good
also advised the Board of Educa- wishes at time of opening of the
tion that with the rising cost of new John Mach Ford Sales and
costruction, the Board of Educa- Service building.
tion should consider increasing A letter of appreciation to the
the values of the buildings for Northville Fire Dept., from Mr.
insuran~~ purposes. A three year an!\ Mrs: E: Crosby, 15335 Lake-
policy was- recommended to 'as~ side Drivel Plymouth for the
sure a guaranteed rate to the Dept.'s help with a grass fire.
School District for the three Letter received from W. J.
years. Rates are established by Marroni 538Grace street North-
the Michigan Inspection Bureau. ville, c~mmending offic;rs Gus
A discussion of comparative Aleck and Bill Wortmann for
bids followed. Motion No. 215, by their assistance with their chok-
member Crump, seconded by ing daughter; also a letter of com-
member Kipfer that the Package mendation regarding Officer Lou-
Policy as proposed by Mr. Car- is Westfall's courteous treatment
rington be accepted for a term of of the person to whom it wasnec-
three years at a total premium essary to give a violation.
cost not to exceed $3,750. Yeas Planning Commission minutes
6, Nay O. Motion carried. Mem- for April 5, 1966 were received.
bel' Weber expressed the opinion Pursuant to the Planning Com-
that bids and specifications mission's recommendation, mov-
should be used for this amount of ed by Canterbury, supported by
expenditure. Carlson that Ed Lantry 712 Thay-

Administrative Assistant El- er Blvd. be appointed t~ the North-
lison reported on the bus needs ville City Planning Commission to
and delivery dates. Discussion fill the unexpired term of William
followed. Motion No. 216, by Davis. Unanimously carried. A
member Lawrence, supported by letter of appointment is to be writ-
member Crump that purchase of ten to Mr. Lantry with copy to the
school buses be based on bids. Planning Commission.
Yeas ~, Nays O. Motion carried. Moved by Kester, supported by

Mohon No. 217, by member Black to designate Frank OIlen-
Crump, seconded by member dorff as the single Street Admin-
Kipfer, that the Bill Warrants and Istrator for the City of Northville
Payroll be approved. Yeas 6, in all transactions with the Mich-
Nays O. Motion carried. igan State Highway Commission as

Mr. Donald Sutherland, CPA prOVided in Section 13 (e) of Act
was interviewed by the Board of 51, Public Acts of 1951. Unani-
Education. mously carried.

Mr. Robert Tucker, Architect The city clerk read the notice
reviewed the color schedule for of public hearing as it appeared
the new school. in the Northville Record relative

Mr. Wakenhut reviewed the to the adoption of the Traffic
topographical survey of the pro- Code for Cities Villages and
posed site for the Junior High Townships adopt~d October 5
school. Attorney Littell suggest- 1959 shall be adopted by the Cit;
ed that the surveyors get togeth- Of Northville by adding the follow-
er and resolve the discrepancies. ing section:

Administrative Assistant ElIi- Section 5.05 (on file at city hall)
son reported on the schedule Unanimously carried.
details of the forthcoming elec-
tion.

Assistant Superintendent Spear
gave a progress report on the lo-
cal professional negotiations.

The new Elementary School
Principal, Milton Jacobi, gave a
progress report on the District's
application for eligIble Federal
Aid.

President Becker appointed As-
sistant Superintendent Spear as
representative of the Board of
Education to the Citizens' Com-
mittee for Arbor Day.

Motion No. 218, by member
Kipfer, supported by member
Crump, that the Secretary be
authorized to make application
to the State School Bond Loan
Fund for $62,851 to assist the
District In meE'ting- payment of
principal-interest on the quali·
fied bonds of the district pursu-
ant to the Preliminary Loan
Application of 31 August 1965.
Yeas 6, Nays O. Motion carried.

~ A discus&ion of the City Sewer
'sHuation relative to the new

Northville City Council Minutes
Moved by Kester, supported by

Black that a Public Hearingbe set
for hearing on the 1966-67budget
for the City of Northville for Mon-
day, May 9, 1966 atthe Northville
City Hall, 8:00 p.m. and notice of
same to be published in the North-
ville Record. Unanimously car-
ried.

Mr. TedSIabeY,1088 Horton st.,
Northville waspresentandinquir-
ed regarding the placement of
street lights. City manager re-
ported that there will be a meeting
on Horton street on Tuesday, April
26, 10:00 a.m. reo said light.

There being no further business,
the meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne

City Clerk

City manager reported the
Chief of Police is attending a
Police Institute and that the city
of Northville had applied for and
received $50 for this purpose.

Mr. Charles Lapham, mer-
chant, was present and express-
ed interest in knowing more about
the installation of a stop-light on
E. Main street before its actual
installation.

City manager is to look into
price of mid-week trash pickup
for business district.

Special meeting of the North-
ville City Council was called to
order by Mayor Allen on Monday,
April 25 in the Northville City
hall at 8:00 p.m.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson
and Kester. Absent: Canterbury.

The clerk read the advertise-
ment for bids for Sanitary Sewer She's IOnPosture
and Meter Pit for NorthwestArea.
Outlet and Interceptor Sewer for C 0

the City of Northville andPaving, on test FInals
storm Sewer and Concrete Culvert Miss Brenda Coburn of 28075
for Randolph stre~t improye~ent Dixon road, Novi has been se-
as they appeared In the Michigan lected to go to the State Posture
Contractor and the Northville Fitness Finals.
Record... . ,Girls from throughout the state

Followmg bI.ds were receIved:;- will meet 'in Jackson, May 5, to
Oakland PaVIng comp~y - r'T, co~p~te-fcir the-,statelitIe ofMiss

$81,022.60 (asphalt), 120 con~s. P,osture Fitness Queen. The win-
day~. .' " ner' will fly to Fort Worth, expens-

LInd Asphalt Pavmg Company es paid to compete in the World
- $9?,127.96 (asphalt), 75>con- FLomIS.'
secutlve days. This contest was originated and

Tony Angelo Cement Construc- is supported by the chiropractic
tion Co. - $112,420.60 (asphalt); profession to stress the relation-
$161,985.30 (concrete). ship of good posture to good

Thomspon McCully Asphalt health
Paving - $104,627.60 (Concrete) Mis~ Coburn was entered by

Macomb Concrete Corp. - Dr. R. J. Stiles, of Novi, whowill
$128,113.62 (concrete). act as her escort at the state

Santitary Sewer - . finals which are to be held at the
Gay ~rothersconstruchonco.- Hotel Hayes in Jackson.

$89,62:>:80., . Girls 17-22 years are eligible.
TerrItOrIal Construction Co. - Prizes at the world contest in-

$129,166.95.. clude cash scholarships and a
Terra ConstruchonCo.-$129,- years reign as World Queen of

996.60. Posture Fitness
Novi Building Service - $133,- The event is held in coopera-

052.,89. . tio"-.JWith the presidents council
D Angela ConstructIon -$131,- on pllysical fitness. Judging will

317:66. • be based upon 50 percent correct
SInaoola Construction Co. - straight spine, 30percent posture,

$180,05.6.60. . poise, andpersonality, and 20 per-
Ster11ng ConstructIon Co. - cent on physical (Kraus Weber

$264,721. 70. Test)
City Manager and City Engi- •

neer are to examine bids and re- 'r----::------~..:...;
port their recommendations to
council.

City Manager asked that Coun-
cil approve the following resolu-
tion requesting L joint study
between the City oiNorthvilleand
the City of Plymouth on joint dis-
patching service.

Moved by Carlson, supported by
Black to adopt said resolution.
(On file at city hall). unanimous-
ly carried.

City Manager explained that
council has received a copy of the
1966-67 budget and has been able
to exam;'le same.

that the bid be awarded to Smith
E xca vating company in the amount
of $11,000.

Moved by Black, supported by
Carlson to adopt the following
resolution: (Complete wording on
file at City Hall) waive bids for
construction of the 8" sewer
line from Novi St. to Rayson St.
as per the agreement between
the city of Northville and Dave
Pink Builders. U'nammously car-
ried.

The contractor is to be respon-
sible to the city; all inspection,
engineering fees, etc. are to be
included in the cost of the sewer.
Labor and material bond to be
held by Mr. Pink.

Moved by Carlson, supported
by Black to authorize the city
manager to write to state legisla-
tors opposing the following bills
- HB 3388 "Collective Bargain-
ing" and HB 3354 "Compulsory
Arbitration" and support the
following bills: "Municipal Ad-
vertising", "Property Taxation",
and "State Grants for Water Pol-
lution Control". Unanimously
carried.

Mr. Roy Russell, Thompson-
B,.ro~ Co••explained SB 966 and.
Substitute 'BIIl"966 regarding the
Plat Act and asked Council if they
would consider including opposi-
tion to the bill.

Moved by Carlson, supported
by Kester to adopt the resolution
concerning the re-cap of bills
for Sidewalk Roll #65-3. Unani-
mously carried. (on file at City
Hall.

There being no further busi-
ness, the meeting adjourned at
lI:OOp.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne

Miscellaneous:
Mayor Allen stated his concern

relative to traffic on N. Center
street between Hill and Maple-
wood streets. Considerable dis-
cussion ensued regarding traffic,
contemplated construction of
sidewalk on west side of Center
street and Councilman Black re-
minded Council that letters had
been sent to 4 property owners
on N. Center street at this above
location asking for dedication of
10 feet for sidewalk installation
and only one property owner had
granted permission. Itwas unan-
imously agreed that-the city man-
ager, city engineer and city PW
work together on grading and very
slightly widening of N. Center
street between Hill and Maple-
wood.

Councilman Kester' mentioned
that there is no signing for "No
Parking" on W. Main street lot
and also that cars are parking
there for more than a 24-hour
period; this to be checked.

Mr. Kester indicated interest
in attending Governor Romney's 1---------------1
conference to be held in Ann Ar-
bor on May 3 and asked if other
council members were interest-
ed and if so to contact the clerk.

Councilwoman Carlson report-
ed on the Northville Beautification
committee actiVity from April 24
through month of May; also thatthe
first tree in the 1966Spring Plant-
ing program would be planted on
April 19.

Councilman Canterbury report-
ed a conversation with Mr. Har-
rison of Wayne County regarding
the suggested stop light on E. Main
street between Center and Hutton
streets. Mr. Harrison felt this
would be helpful for the traffic
situation.

Council discussed the water
problem and agreed that the first
step toward Detroit Water would
be to achieve the line from Base-
line and N. Center streets to the
Water Tower and obtain a rate
from the Detroit Water Board.
The mayor is to call Mr. Remus
about the rate.

The clerk read the notice of
Public Hearing regarding the
adoption of an amendment to the
Building Code on storm drainage.
Mr. Roy Russell of Thompson-
Brown Co. was present to reg-
ister objection to Sections 1 and
5 of this proposed ordinance
and that it be published again in
the NorthVIlle Record in its cor-
rected form (original printing had
omitted a sentence in Paragraphs
2 and 5. Unanimously carried.

Mr. William Bailey, E. Cady,
wa~ present to register complaint
relative to "No Parking" signs
in front of his home. After some
discussion, Mr. Hartner WclSin-
structed to remove said signs.

The City Manager reported that
bids had been received for the
sewer line from Novi street to
Rayson street for the 8" sewer
line from th!' following companies:

Globe Exravating$12,450j Can-
zano Co. 'iill,500i Smith Excavat-
ing- Co. $1\,000.

City manager recommended

legal Notice
~
We'll lean over

backwards to EARN
your insurance with

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
555,911

Estate of JANTJE HINDERIKA
HOVESTREYDT, Deceased

It IS ordered that on July 5,
1966 at 2 p.m. In the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich-
igan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of salddeceasedare
required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims
with the court and serve a copy
on Gertrude Elizabeth Kidd, ex-
ecutrix of said estate, 1653 My-
ron, Lincoln Park, Michigan prior
to said hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated April 25, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate
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*PIERSONAL SERVICE

Northville
Insurance
Ken Rathert, C.P.C.U.

MQ E. Main 349·1122-LIFE II< CASUALTY

_____m

Thursday,_ ~~r-5,.1966
.'

SPECIAL
SCHOOL

ELECTION,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE Q.UALIFIED ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
MAY 9,1966

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a special election of the qualified electors of said

School District will be held in the Gy.mnasium of the Northville Junior High
School Building, in the City of Northville, Michigan on Monday, May 9, f9p6.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK A.M. AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

The following proposition will be SUbmitted to the YOte of the electors 1

qualified to vote thereon at said spe_cial election:

THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF REPLACING
10 MILLS WHICH EXPIRED WITH THE 1965 LEVY AND PROVIDING 8 AD-
DITIONAL MILLS FOR OPERATING PURPOSES

\ ,
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed against all
property in Northville rublic Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, be increased "'y eighteen mills on each dollar ($18.00 on each
$1,000) of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in said school dis-
trict for a period of five (5) years, from 1966 to 1910, both inclusive, for the pll'-
pose of providing additional funds for operating expenses? '

Each person voting on the proposition to increase the total tax rate limi2
tatlon must be a citizen of the United States, have attained the age of 21 y,e~rs,
and have resided in the State of Michigan six months and in the School District
30 days next preceding said election.

Only persons registered' as electors in the city or township in which they
reside are eligible to vote. P

STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

1 I"Louis H. Funk, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby
certify that, as of April 8, 1966, the total of all voted increases in excess of
the Constitutional fifteen-mill tax 'rOte limifation ani:l':th~-year>s:such increates'- ;,;
-are effective are as 1?lIowsJaffec'::ting'th1na~ribl~t'~tfci'~ert'y·cifr.~ocal Un'ff.' , ~;'~8',t";;

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Wayne, Oakland aRd Washtenaw Counties

(Portion Located in Cit)' and Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan)

Years Increase
EffectiveLocal Unit Date of Election Voted Increase

County of Wayne Apri I 4, 1955
Sept. 1, 1964

.75 mill
mill

1966 to 1969, incl.
1966 to 1969, incl.

Northwest Wayne
County Community
College District June 11,1962
Northvi lie Public Schools
School District None

mill 1966 to 1981., ind.

None None

Years:
Mills

Total Increases in Effeet
1966 to 1969, incl. 1970 to 1981, incl.
2.75 each year 1 each year

(Signed) Louis H. Funk
Wayne County Treasurer

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF THE
PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947

I, James E. Seeterliin, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of
April 7, '1966 the total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above
the 15 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution
of 1963, affecting taxable property in the Northville Public Schools School Dis-
trict, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows: :
Local Unit Voted Increases Years Increase Effective .
Northvi lie Publi c Schools None
Oakland County None
Novi Township None
Lyon Township None
Schoolcraft College
(Northwest Wayne County
Community College) 1962 to 1981, incl.

James E. Seeterl in
Oakl~nd County Treasurer

I, Sylvester A. Leonard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of April 6, 1966, the records of this Office indicate that the
total of all voted increases over and above the tax Iimitati on establ ished by
the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the
taxable property in Northville Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows in Washtenaw County;
By Washtenaw County 1-~ mills, 1953 to 1972, incl.
By Schoolcraft Community College 1 mill, 1962 to 1981, incl.
By Salem Township None
By the School District $3,000,000 unlimited 1957-1986

Sylvester A. Leonard, Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan

Thi s noti ce is gi ven by order of the Boord of Education of Northvi lie
Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland'and Washtenaw Counties.

Donald B. Lawrence, Secretary
Board of Education

1.00
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SLIMMER-AND-l'RIMMER for Mother's Day is the goal 0# these Northville mothers
wlto h,ave been exercising every Monday night in the junior high gymnasium in a
shape-up, trim-up program sponsored last winter by the recreation department.
The exercise program was the inspiration of Mrs. Eugene Guido, right, above, who
encouragecI the 50 women who signed up to "trim-up for Mother's Day".

- .- " -------

, j

; Annual membership drive of
the Plymouth Symphony orchestra
for 1966S67 will begin the week of
¥ay;9.I5 aIftI continue throughout,

Students
Stage Hike

'In Plxmouth
~~7J~ .~

Symphony Launches
• > -

~embership Drive

Rev. Fredsell
Off to Tokyo

Art Exhibit
In Plymouth CLOVERDALE

~
4./so Servmg Breakfast,
_unch and SandwIches

Page ~-A

lh GALLON
GLASS

HOMOGENIZlD MILK

37~

Plymouth high school art
department will hold its annual
exhibit of students' work in the

The Rev, Dr. ~arold F. Fred~ Ihis national responsibility, Dunning-Hough library this year
sell, director of new church de- En-route to the Orient, Dr. with drawings, paintings, sculp-
velopment for the United Presby- Fredsell will speak at the 27th ture, mosaics, ceramics, jewel-
terian Church of the United States National Conference on Religious ry, hooked rugs, weaving and
has been invited to confer with Architecture in San Francisco jlock prints to be displayed from
church leaders of·Japan mei!ting meeting from April 25th to the May 12 to the end of the month.in Tokyo on May 8th. 28th and will then direct a Post- ,.. IIiI ...

Dr. Fredsell is responsible for Conference Seminar at Honolulu Parents and the general public
church location, development, and and on the Island of Maui, Hawaii. are invited to attend an open
architecture of the United Pres- house from 7 to 9 p.m. May 12
byterian Church and will be at- Ch. when Mrs. Carolyn Sam andMrs
tending the world congress on lef at MSU Jessie Hudson with their stu~
planning and architecture to be . - . . dents, will dis~uss the art work
held in Tokyo May 8-14." A~bng NorthVIlle Pollce Chief Included will be award-Winni~

Dr. Fredsell was Pastor of the DaVId LaFond took a one-week rugs, prints and weaving which
First Presbyterian Church of traffic management course at. the was accepted for display at the ,.. ------------- ....
Northville from 1941 to 1954. He Kellogg Cent:r, East Lansmg, CrOWley-Detroit News-Scholastic
then became church extension last we~k. It .ls,part of ~ichigan magazine area-wide art compe-
executive for Detroit and Mich- Sta!e umverSlty s extenSlon edu- tition in Detroit.
igan and in 1962 was3lected to cabonal program.

TO GO WITH YOUR STEAKI FRESH 59CMushrooms. • • • •• lB.

IISuper-Rightll, Skinless

Semi-Boneless
.FULLY COOKED

" "

HAMS9r

Ifz GALLON
CARTONS

PACKAGED ICE CREAM.... 19c·Uc-99c

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FHJ-l580

"Super-Right" Mature. Corn-Fed Beef

ROUND SIRLOIN

c
T-BONE

09
Ih

Porterhouse Steaks

c
1l0NELESS, FULLY COOKED 6 LB
Canned Hams... . . . . SIZE
"SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE' 2.
Thick-Sliced Bacon. . . . t:o.
"SUPER-RIGHT" NEW YORK

Boneless Strip Steaks. • •• La. 119
On Saturday, April 30, ten stu- CAPONJOHN'S BREADED NET WT. C

dents from Schoolcraft College Fish Sticks. . . . . . . . . .2. ~~t75
went on a hike starting from the' J-------------------"
Dearborn YMCA parking lot at J

the year. Theme for this year's Ford Road east of Evergreen in,
drive is "The Plymouth Symphony Dearborn, and ending at Sheldon
Growing with a. Growing Com- road and Main Streets in North~
munity." ville.

William Birge, chairma.n, The students walke'd "the entire

11 heads a committee for the driveI / composed of Mrs. Roger Zerby, length of Hines Drive, a distancenon 0r family memberships; John Herb, of twenty miles. Nine of the ten
completed the journey, with the

industrial memberships; Robert first students finishing in approx-

~OCI• ety Sincock, business memberships; imately seven hours, while the
and Dr. Robert Petersen, organi- stragglers needed eight hours to
zation memberships.

- D . ·t st fini~h their muddy trip.
I Gary". T. Grysiewicz, son of ~1Og'l supcoming2l season .

Mr. and -Mrs. Ted Grysiewicz, and thos.e to follo.w the symphony ,\he only person wh,9 copld not
1131 EJ.y\.!j:t..jv~(haslbe.enmwatedf thBP;~,~~lI'li~~IJ:!~lJ!C1jeaS1t(Hn~er-comjJletethe<hiIre wa'SJ.~rs.tBetty , " ,. r

into Beta A~iP~\, -8., naWDa11 . \o~l!~!l.!.~~~01!.U:~31.!?S", ,y9.~g -::~Yi¥.etJ;:a::.student~mo!lw.r of f ~"i ., Whole- "
a'ccounting honorary, at~Michigan students; c6hcerts presenteil 10 nineteen year old daughter. After -'f (.1 or, '
SPite University. ,. , ,Plymouth .to have a rep~at p:r- fJ~e and a;1iilIf hours of Walking, Half

Membership is limited to stu- formance 10 a nearby commuJUty; Mrs. Sweet was forced to drop out
dEmts majorinKin accounting with a p'ermanent conductor, an audi- in order to resume her household
outstanding academic records. tormm; deyelopment and support sclledule at home.

The 70 new members who are of the Jumor Symphony; and by The other participants in the
fu the:tpp eight per ce;t of their cont~nuing to provide highest ~alk were Al D.umouchelle (orig- ~,.--------------------------------~l
class aC3,\iemically were initiat- qualIty orchestral perfonpances 1Oator of the hike), Howard Wal- ,., "-
ed "3.t th€'annual ;ccounting de- and to encourage the appreciation drop, Pate Ruelle, Kirsten Kota- "SUPER-RIGHT" 39c
partmenUl1umni banquet. of. music by all. Active memb~r- jarvi, Kitty Theisen, Gale Fones,

GrysieVlicz, a 1963 graduate ships are $7.50 and up; SU~ainmg Eve B~nnett, Bill Gayk, and Phil
of Northville high school, is a are $25 and up; supporting, $15 Demski. Miss Bennett and Miss lit
junior at Michigan State univer- and up; patron, $50 and up; other, Fones are 1965 graduates of
sity. any amount. Northville High School.

III

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

SPARE
RIBS

o'~ 2 to'3' "
°Pound
Sises

LOIN END
PORTION

Pork Loin Roasts 49~

WHO
l'

HAS
EVERYTHING ...

HAS THE
BEST.

BUYS IN
TOWN I

*Toronado! Car of the year!
Front wheel drive! Space for six!
Get the buy of a lifetime now
on ~ Toronado •.• or any ~of
40 Toronado.inspired Oldsmobiles!

r'

TORONADO • 98's • 88's • F·8S's

fl'.s;EP OrB' FRONT
••• in II Rix'b!1 Acdon Car! I[J··LC"S'M"O"Eii"[E· L~

OltUT TIMl TO co WHCllleTHI ACTION" • 'II VOUIt HU"", OLDIMOallt QUALITY DIAL" NOWI

7 RIB END
PORTION

• •
QT. 45e

• JAR

3 I-LB. 91el~OZ.
PKGS.

3 I.QT. 10014-0Z.
CANS

ANN PAGE QUALITY

See your Olds Dealer ••• Salad Dressing • • • •"
DUNCAN HINES LAYERTH E Jf:'f3 ,'7" I ~ Cake Mixes • • • • • •-'<.-<;~ , (

MAN~~~~~1 A&P GRADE "A" UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit. Juice • • •

• •

EVERY-DAY LOW PRICE! Your Choice of Flavors

• •

Jftarvel Ice (reaal HALF 59c
GAL.
CTN.

PIZZA OR HICKORY FLAVORED

Hunt's Tomato Juice
NEW! ANN PAGE

Tropical Fruit Punch
30~SA VI,NGS

ON EACH BOX OF 2 PAIRS

Mellowmood

NYLONS
60 Guage-15 Denier

MeUowmood, MIcro Me,h, ShMI'I or Stretch

Nylons All SIze' 2 PAIRS 139
• • • and Shllda, IN lOX

• •
NET WTa15e14-0%.

•• BTL.

3 I.
QT·15e14-0%.

• CANS• •
NEWI BARBECUE FLAVORED, JANE PARKER 39CP t t Ch- NETWT.o a 0 IpS ••••• ,v.a-oz.

PKG.
JANE PARKER PLaIN, CINNAMON OR 21C
Sugared Donuts ••• IMD~~G.

JANE PARKER BREAD 2 39c
Whole Wheat... L~k:j;s
JANE PARKER BAKE 'N' SERVE 25C '
T• R II PKG.win 0 5 •••••••• OF12

Choice of Several Varieties--Jane Parker
Sandwich Creme

CO,OKIES

3 I.LB·lo08·0%.
PKGS.

Prlc.. Effective Through Saturday, May 7.th••

Ih

• 1'19• lB.•

"

'SHOP ·A&P
The Store ThaI Cares

••• About Youl

MILD AND MELLOW

COFFEE
SALE
Save 2()¢

A&P BRAND QT 39cHalf and Half. . . . .. cn"

Eight O'Clock

3 LB. 179
BAG

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM

12. 49c
P~~.Cheerio Bars

A&P BRAND-Larg. or Small Curd 2 49cCottage Cheese ~::-:s.
SULTANA BRAND 2.LB. 67CPeanut Butter ••••. JAR

A&P BRAND-GRADE "A" 3 79CG J · '·PT ••rape ulce.... ~;!t~.

.J \..
A REAL VALUE

Bananas

2UL29c
FLORIDA, PASCAL

Celery 14-SI%E 1ge
STALK

FLORIDA SWEET C
FreshCorn •••. 6 "'~':ts49
REGA..Lo-WASHED. FRESH .NET WT. 23cSpinach ••••••• ,It:l'

, ,
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NOVI HI-LITES
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Mrs. Russell D. Smith had a
birthday party for her daughter
Stacy, who was 9 last Saturday.
The 10 little girls who attended
the party came from Our Lady of
Victory School, Echo Valley and
Plymouth.

by Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI9-2428

Mrs. John Klaserner attended
the 31st Michigan Women's Na-
tional Security Conference at the
Embassy Hotel in Detroit last
Thursday. Mrs. Irene Krueger,
second vice president of the Blue
Star Mothers of Michigan, attend- WILLOWBROOKNEWS
ed the conference with Mrs. Klas- Houseguests at the home of
erner. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers this

Highlighting the program were week are the latter'sparents, Mr.
speeches by Federal Circuit and Mrs. George W.Swengel from
court judge George Edwards and Napolean. On Monday they cele-
by Colonel Mildred 1. Clark, chief brated the 9th birthday of grand-
of the army nurse corps. daughter Shawn daughter of Mr.

Houseguests at the home of and Mrs. John Stanbarger.
Mr. an1 Mrs. John Klaserner were Other guests at the Rivers
her sisters, Mrs. EdBreathhauer home were Mrs. Rivers' brother
of Pompano Beach, Florida and and sister-in-law, Rev. and Mrs.
Anna MaeKlasernerofCincinatti, David L. Cummins of Berkley.
Ohio. Rev. Cummins is in the state

Mrs. Marie LaFond had visi- missionary service and travels
tors this week. They were her to many places.
sister-in-law, Mrs. Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Richardson
Ashby and her cousin, Mrs. Fran- spent this past weekend at Holiday
ces Washbrook, both of Windsor. Inn in Benton Harbor and had

On Wednesday Mrs. LaFond their dinners at Inmans.
attended the funeral of Mr. Henry Mrs. Errol Myers and Mrs.
Bramer at Belleville. Mr.Bram- Jane Conway and daughter, Con-
er formerly lived in Novi. nie, of Northville, attended the

MichaE'1 Schultz was 18 years beauty pageant at Southfield Com-
old Friday, April 29. Several rel- munity hall last Wednesday even-
atives helped him celebrate. ing.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaIres Trickey At the general Willowbrook As-
have returned home after spend- sociation meeting April 21 the
ing the winter months in Florida. by-laws were voted upon. May was
They had been at Dunedin since chosen as paint up clean up month
early January. and co-operation is needed.

Mrs. Frances Denton of Red- BLUE STAR MOTHERS
ford was the Sunday dinner guest Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mo-
of Mrs. George Atkinson this past thers will not meet in Redfordbut
Sunday. at the home of Mrs. Hildred Hunt

Friday, April 29 the teen can- on Eleven Mile.
teen was held at the Novi junior Over aperiod of several months
high. Miss Marguerite Miller and Blue Star Ethel Smith has made
Dewey Perry served as chap- 22 lap robes for service men in
erones for the evening. the Veteran's hospital. Therobes

Mrs. Edna Miller attended a have pieced tops, are lined and
meeting of the United Foundation are in a variety of colors.
Workers at the Town and Country CHURCH NEWS
Club in Southfield last Thursday Novi Willowbrook Church: Jun-
evening. ior Fellowship Friday, 3:30;Jun-

Mrs. Deby Lamerson celebrat- ior Catechism, 9 a.m.; and Senior
ed her 92ndbirthday atthe home of Catechism, 10:15 a.m. Saturday.
her eldest son and his wife, Mr. Sunday there will be a unified
and Mrs. Earnest Lamerson worship service at 11 o'clock.
on Carol Lake road on Sunday. Youth Fellowship will meet at
Many friends and relatives were 6:30 p.m.
present for the party, including Next week, Monday through
her daughter, Mrs. Glen Salow Sr. Friday, Rev. and Mrs. Marvin
and Mr. Salow and daughter s, Rickert will attend the annual con-
Marvilla Fletcher and Shirley ference at Grace Church in De-
Lamerson of Pikenton, Ohio. troit. Mrs. Charles Boyer and

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Needham will also
Mrs. Lawrence Boyd, Mr. and be in attendance as official rep-
Mrs. Robert Kirkwood and Mr. and resentatives.
Mrs. William E. Boyd had dinner NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
at Carl's Chop House. After din- Tentative dates for the daily
ner they attended an honors con- vacation Bible school at the Novi
vocation for students at Wayne Methodist church thisl summer
State university. 'are August 8-12.

William E. Boyd received sev- On Tuesday of this week the
eral honors, chief among them W.S.C.S. conference was held at
was a gold key. He has been the Central Methodist Church in
editor and chief of the Wayne Law Pontiac. Meeting began at 9:30
Review and will be graduated in a.m.
June. He is scheduled to take his Novi Methodistladiesareinvit-
bar exam in August. He has re- ed to a tea given by the Northville
ceived a fellowship to Harvard in Methodists and Presbyterians on
September for one year of grad-
uate law. William was the vale-
dictorian of his 1959 high school
class in Northville and received
a B.A degree in political science
from the University of Michigan
in 1963.

Anthony Palizzi, son-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood,
was also at the honors convoca-
tion. Among the awards he re-
ceived was a silver key and the
Lawyer title award. Mr. Palizzi
has received a fellowship to Yale
and will begin work on his mas-
ters in September. Anthony is a
native of Allen Park and his wife
is the former Bonnie Kirkwood.
He will be graduated from
Wayne State in June.

Novi children taking part in the
Mr. Dewey Gardner recital held
at the Northville Baptist church
were Denise and Patty Ward, who
played the organ, and Julie Ding-
man, who played the piano.

Bob Taylor, as president of his
junior year class at the Detroit
Bible College, attended a conven-
tion in Boston, Massachusetts
for two days this week.

Sharon White, also a student at
Detroit Bible College, has been on
a 10-day tour with the chorale.

The "Novi Pin Pointers" held
their bOWlingbanquet Thursday,
April 28, at the Killarney supper
club in Canada. Twenty ladies at-
tended.

Awards were given to the first
place team: Mesdames Claire Mit-
chell, Pat ROWley,Vi Kehr, Eil-
een Zieminin and Charlene Hare.
Jackie Wilenius received the high
series award and the achievement
award; and Jackie Colton received
a 200 pin.

The evening was highlighted
when all thE' ladles had the oppor-
tunity of meE'ting Bobby Vinton,
presently starring at the Top Hat
Club ih Canada.

New officers for the Novi Pin
Pointers for 1966-67 season were
elected last week: PreSident,
Jackie Colton, GR 4-1464; vice
president, Kay Buck 474-62!J3;
secretary, Jackie Wilenius 349-
W56; trea<;urer, Ann Kaminski
476-3598. Th:> cluh has about 25
flew memb,'rs for thf>new season.
0\ nyone interested In bowling can
sti 11 sifl:n up with one of the nf>W
)mcers before August 15.

Friday, May 6 at 1 p.m.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

The Vera Vaughn Circle will
meet next Tuesday, May 10 for
their regUlar meeting at the
church. Everyone is asked to
come preparecl to work as there
will be sanding to do in the new
Sunday school office as well as
painting in the Sunday school
rooms. For additional informatior
call Mrs. Elwood Coburn, presi-
dent.

The men of the church will be
meeting on Friday for a work day
to work on the new room divid-
ers for the classrooms. At their
last work session, the new chande-
liers were put into place. Mr. L.
Deim is in charge of the work
day.

The Koiana Class will be meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Smith for their class
social. Pastor Clark is the teacher
of this class. Those working on
committees are Mrs. Ken Roberts
Mrs. Clarence Stipp, Mr. andMrs.
Lawrence Smith and Mrs. Bill
Kahler.

Young people from the church NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
attending the American Associa- A meeting was held at the Novi
tion of Evangelical Students Con- elementary school library Wed-
vention this past week in Quincy, nesday, April 27 with Mrs. Al-
Massachusetts were Detroit Bible fred Erickson of Farmington to
college students Sharon White organize a working service team.
and Bob Taylor. Temporary nominating com-
NOVI SCHOOL FAIR mittee: Mrs. Sue Tafralian, Mrs.

Novi School doors will open to Dan Ritter, and Mrs. PeterRam-'
the Novi School Fair, Friday, May anow, Mrs. Edna Miller was elect-
6 at 5:30 p.m. for the dinner and ed neighborhood chairman; Mrs.
at 6:00 p.m. for the various booth Helen Skeltis, delegate; Mrs. Don-
and exhibits. ald Parta, alternate; and Mrs.

The spaghetti dinner will be Robert Sale, secretary. Elected
served in the cafeteria at Novi to the nominating committee: Mrs.
school. The junior high teachers Gordon Colton, two years, Mrs.
;.vith the help of some of the par- Neil Nichols, two years, and Mrs.
ents will serve the dinner. Claire Mitchell, one year. May 23

Two Junior high bands at half is the last meeting for the season.
hour intervals will play in the News from the troops. Brownie
community hall from 8-9 before Troop 161 is making Mothers Day
the draWing at nine o'clock. It's gifts. Brownie Troop 165 also is
a time and place to relax, with making Mother's Day Gifts.
potato chips and pop. Madge Mar- Brownie Troop 351 is practicing
tin has charge of the door prizes for the fly up ceremony. Junior
and still has available tickets. Troop 913 planted a shrub at the
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE southeast corner of the Orchard

There will be no degree team Hills school entrance. Junior
practice tonight, Thursday, May I Troop 1027 worked in patrols and
5. had skits. Troop 1027 and913 are

The next regular meeting will working on a camp-out at Proud
be held at the hall Thursday, May Lake set for June 3.
12. Twenty-four Rebekahs at-
tended the visitation at South Lyon NOVI SCHOOL MENU
last Thursday evening after lodge. Monday: cream tomato soup,

On Monday the Independent Re- crackers, school boy sandwiches,
bekah club met atthe home of Mrs. relishes, apple pie, milk.
Frances Denton in Redford, with Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes, Accompanying him was Robert
Mrs. George Atkinson acting as ham, hot muffins, butter, fruit Sharrar, 41133Greenbrook Lane,
co-hostess. There were 14 mem- cup, milk. Plymouth, chemistry and physics One of the high points of the
bers present and they ~ent the Wednesday: _HamQurgers ~_on" ·!1S!.1!c;:tj:lr.;:LtNQ!.thviIt~High .•_ tour, ~ccording to Kamego, ~es
afternoon playing bunco. buttered buns, potato chips, hot l James Kamego, manager here place <when~students and faCUlty

May 19 the Past Noble Grands vegetable, peach cobbler, mUk. ~br Michigan Bell Telephone members divide for discussion
will meet at the hall with Kathryn Thursday: Mashed potatoes, Company, said the two were periods into four special interest
Bachert and Grace Frisbee act- brown gravy, salisbury steak, among some 50 students and fac- groups according to the students'
ing as hostesses. brea?, but~er, raw sticks, fruit ulty members from schools major areas of academic interest I!------------------------~

May 20 the Rebekahs will spon- puddi:ng, mIlk.. throughout the country who vis- - chemistry, physics, e1ectron-
sor a rummage sale at the hall Fnday: Macarom and tuna sa1- ited the Laboratories. ics, mathematics.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS '1 ad, bread, butter, buttered vege- Th' ·"t db M' h These special interest groups

t bl f elr VISI sponsore y IC - . ·t .
Novi Cub Scouts had their a e, udge cup cakes, milk. I igan Bell, the Northville guests then VISl the vanous laboratory

. were to watch and question scien- areas where the research they're
interested in is being performed,

tists at work in their laboratories, and talk to the scientists and
and hear discussions on. contem-
porary subjects such as elec- technicians actually doing it.

Kaake, a member of the North-
tronic switching systems, speech ville high track team, plans to
production by man and machine, enter college in the fall to major
and crystals and their use in in electronics.
lasers.

The talks and demonstrations Sharrar, the instructor, holds
presented to the guests were de- an MS in chemistry from the
signed to show the kind of re- U~ver~ity of. Michi~n, with a
search which is done at the Bell mmor m p.hYSICS..Helsamember I
Laboratories and to indicate that of the.N~honal SCIence Teachers
tIle frontiers of science are in- IASSOCIation.

monthly pack meeting Friday
night. They had a frog race with
one turtle included, which proved
to be quite exciting.

Awards as follows: Den 1, Ger-
ry Collins, lion badge; Den 2, Ron-
ny Frisbie, lion badge, gold arrow,
silver arrow and he joined Web-
elo; Cliff Schult, one year pin;
Den 4, Tom Moore, two silver
arrows, wolf badge; Danny Row-
ley, bear badge, two year pin;
Den 5, Philip Chapman, lion
badge, gold arrow, three silver
arrows, and he joined Webelo;
Den 7, Jim and Tim Skeltis, each
with a silver arrow, lion badges,
two year pin and they joined Web-
elos, Ronny Wilenius, two year
pin; Donny Wilenius, wolf badge,
gold arrow, silver arrow and
Michael Grande became a Bob-
cat; Den 9, John Henderson, one
year pin; Den 10, won the attend-
ance award.

Diane Alexander has taken over-
Mary Wilkin's Den 9andBob Wil-
kins has taken over as cub mas-
ter from Roger Pelchat.

Teacher~ Student

DONE WITH MIRRORS-Guests of the Bell Telephone company are shown above
visiting the system's optical techniques research department in the Bell Telephone
Laboratories at Murray Hill, New Jersey. Demonstrating a "gaseous laser" is
Dr. H. J. Schulte, while looking on (I. to r.) are: James Huntington and J. R.
Moore, student and instructor from Ann Arbor Univers ity high school, and Robert
Sharrar and Jon Kaake, instructor and student from Northvi lie.

Tour Bell Labs
Jon Kaake, 46234 Fonner Court,

Northville, honor student at
Northville high school, observed
technology in action in a two-day
tour of the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories at Murray Hill, N. J.,
April 18-19.

finite in number with more and
more knOWledgegained every day.

"For many a budding scientist,
and brilliant student balancing on
the choice of a profession, an
inspection of the 'world's great-
est industrial laboratory' may be
helpful in forming his future,"
Kamego said.

Complete Custom

SPRAYING
SERVICE

by

c. W. MYERS
Specializing in low cost applications of-

(St.ndard Oil Agent)

*Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed Control
* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE GL. 3-0393 FI 9-1414or
Licensed by tho Departm.nt of Agrlcultur. and Insured.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
It Is far cheaptr than you thlnkl

We Sell a Complete Line of Weed Killers and Insecticides.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1966
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

8:00 P.M.
The Northville City Council on petition of owner, Thomp-
son-Brown, Inc. and recommendation of the Northville
City Planning Commission, is holding a Public Hearing
to consider the zoning of the recently annexed 35.12
acres (from Northville Township) located at Eight Mile
and Taft Rd. to R-IS legal description shown below:

Part of the NE 1/4 of Section 4, Northville Township, T1
S., R 8E, Wayne county, Michigan: Beginning at a point on
the East Section line distant S. 0 degrees 16'55", E. 60 ft.
from N.E. corner of Section 4, thence S. 0 degrees 16'55' E.
1383.10 ft. to the NE corner of Hillcrest Sub., thence S. 89
degrees 58'23" W. along the N. line of Hillcrest Sub. 1188.28
feet, thence along the easterly boundary of Taft Colony Sub.-,
described as N. 0 degrees 34'20" E. 30 feet, thence NE along
a curve concave to the SE radius 763.67 feet, arc 355.47 feet,
chord bearing N 21 degrees 28'00" E. 352.28 feet, thence N
55 degrees 10'40" W. 59.93 feet, thence along a tanger curve
to the left, radiul>'288.63 feet; arc 175.70 feet, chord bearing
N. 72 degrees 30'00" W. 172.80 feet, thence S. 89 degrees
58'00" W. 209.20 feet, thence N. 0 degreE'S 08'20" W.'{o the
NE corner of Taft Colony Sub. 140.17 feet, thence due East,
326.95 feet· thence N. 0 degrees 12'17" W. 732.09 feet, thencE'
N. 89 degr~es 54'20" E. 1105.52 feet to the point of beginning,
contaming 35.72 acres. (formerly zoned R-1E).

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

Thursday, May 5, 1966
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GREENFIELD VILLAGE, HO!
five absentees of the Double N Riders 4-H club will
attend competition at Greenfield Village May 12-14. They
are (I-r, front) Terri Rogers, Li nda Whitefield, Me'l~nie
Cole, Jean Rogers, Diana LaRosa, Debbie Arlen,. Becky
Whitefield and Barbaro Krezel; (rear) Letha Carr; S'uzan
Deisley, Diane Krezel, Donald Deisley, Brad ~lirnham,
Wayne Whitefield, Bruce Bellenir, Rob Davidson, Bonnie
Tilikka. Ronna Hill and Charlotte Weaver. Absent are
Dianne and Rick Rosetto, Mike and Carol Craddick and

Joe French.

. ,

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Zoning Board

of Appeals
City of Wixom

t-

,.
! I'

A PUblic Hearing will be held Monday, May 23, 1966 at
8 P.M. at the Wixom City Hall on the allpeal of David
Goodwin to enlarge his present kennel operation located
at 48200 12 Mile Roair,'WixolllJ'MiCll'f~rW ' 10lc~-, < 'd "":./. _"',"::> .. ,,"i'l~·lj,I ",,' , .\, , - <;liunnarIYletTala r~c ;1"1.."

Secretary
WixomZoning Board of Appears

ORDINANCE NO. 18.62
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning
Ordinance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amertded by
amending the Zoning Map as indicated on said Zoning Map
No. 62, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART n. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts oKany Ordinance in conflict with any of
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

1
PART m. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this

Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary
for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days afteli final
enactment and publication. r

J. Philip Anderson
President

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the
Novi Village Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly called,
and held on the 25th day of April A.D., 1966, and was oreered,
to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

N
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In Our
Cotirts

I
Two eSCapeE!from the De-

troit House 10f Correction
(DeHoCo) whopleaded guilty at
arraignment ~efore Northville
Municipal Juge Charles Mac-
Donal,d were Iven an additional
30 days detei¥on. Six who plead-
ed no~ guil!1 were bound over
to circui t cart.

David L. 'Martin and Frank ~
Erskine Dr~coll were the sen-
tenced pair1tiordon Dwight Bell,
Michael M~arvard, William B.
Ray, Robe B. Stevenson, James
Garrison d Walter Jay Aldrich
were boun/over.

A fine t $25 and costs of $15
were mefd to Otis Ousley, 48,
Highland fark for driving with-
out an 0I/rator's license .
.' For irssing an insufficient

fUlJds c ck at Northville Downs,
Paul J ph Farley, Utica, was
ordere pay restitution of the
$450 • $35 court costs.

DI? "Mixon, 33, Detroit, paid
~5 " and $2.50 costs ~
plea ""guiltytopossession ofal-
cohol beverages.

Ra' Killabrew, a patient at
'Mayb,ry Sanatorium was given
a 60~y suspended jail sentence
for tl~same offense.

Far~speeding 70 miles per
hour; a 40 mph zone, Henry
Herm , 21, 502 Grace street,
North Ie, was sentenced to pay a
$50 fill! and $5 costs.

Larr Richard O'Brien, 17,
Livonia, paid $25 fine and $5
court c . s for being a minor in
possess n ofalcoholic beverages.

Ann arbara Raymer, 20, was
fined $ 0 and charged $10 costs
after eading guilty to driving
withou .an operator's license.

Clif rd Ward Ayers, 22, Li-
vonia, was sentenced to a $15
fine'i5 costs and two days in
jail 0 a"charge of speeding 70
mph . a 50 mph zine ... and for
appe ing late in court.

William Bailey Dye, Jr., of
PlYRIouthpleaded guilty in munic-
ipal ;court Monday to the charge
of reckless driving as charged in
a colnplaint brought by the North-
ville po¥ce department April 16.
He Was ined $75 and $10 costs.

*"***********
A ,30 day suspended jail sen-

tence: . ~$35 fine and $15 court
costs, Ius one year of probation
were eted to a minor charged
with p session of alcoAo).icbev-
erages'in the Novi Ju'~t1"~~:9~urt
of EmJ.y Jacques. "'.~

Barty Scott Matthews, 18,
Walled ,Lake, pleaded guilty at
arrai~ment April 24.Novipolice '

_had _YJarged him uponinvestiga-
tion q an accident in which Mat-
thewsl car had run off the road
at wlst Lake and South Lake
driveJ. Police said 21 full bottles
of beer and two empties were
found in the field by Matthews'
car ank one empty under the car
seat. :

Alvi,i Monroe Whistler, 31,
45300 ~1 Mile road, Novi, was
fined $~5and charged court costs
of $15.titer pleading guilty at ar-
raignment April 27 tobeing drunk
and diSlrderly.

I

Crab Trees
For Sale
Northville junior high school

student council will be selling
flowering crab trees from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 7,

. at the junior high boys gymnas-
ium.

So that the council may know
how many trees to order, advance
orders will be appreciated. They
may be placed by calling the JUD-

ior high at 349-3400. Trees will
cost $1.75 to $2.

See me for
your State Farm
money tree ••.
an up.to.d~te life insurance policy
from State Farm LIfe. Low co~t
protection, from the company WIth
a lon~ reputation for value Sl'e
me now,and ~et a flood tlllnfl ~row.
ing withl a money tree that'll lit
your needs and hudget exactly!

PAULF. FOLlNO-- ....
210 S. Center

Northville .
I;I·lH189

""n '''1.
A

'NIUIANU

Slate Farm LIfe Ifllu.ance Company
Home O~e:.J!.Iooml~~o,\. I~I,!?I'!.

WHOLE OR HALF
SEMI-

BONELESSMAM
69:.

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED
BACON
69:

RED RIPE
STRAWBERRIES

-~' C···-:>J!.-A.~T ~ QT

\ i 'I ~\
\ ~

\I. «

\

" ~I

SAVE IB<t-FRESH MEL-O-SOFT

WHITE BREAD

5 Il1,s-LB$1
LOAVES

KROGER BAKED

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
. l-LB ·a5~SAVEPKG 24¢

APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY MORTON

FRUIT PIES
FROZEN 25l-LB,4-0Z SAVE

PKG 4¢

ELSIE OR OLD FASHIONED

BORDEN'S CR1::M

SSC
~-GAL SAVE UP

CTN TO 30<t

FREE!
THERMO ,.EMP

\ZE COOLER
K\NG 5 ILER BOOKLET

WITH KROGER::RCHASE OF ONE
COUPON AND R RET AIL OF 594 ••••AT REGULA

FRESH

VALUABLE COUPON •••
I DOUBLE •I TOP VALUE II
I STAMPSI Th.u Sat., May 7.wllh Ihil - ........... I
I $5 pu.chase 0' moro. ox.. pl 100" Wino •

0' CilIa,o"M. Coupon valid al 1("'0' InI DoI.oil and Eallom Mk..... n. I

LAMT• e.••••••••••••
US GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY BONELESS 99CRUMP ROAST LS

GORDON'S ROLL c
PORK SAUSAGE ...u ••••• Ls49
HYGRADE'S c
SMOKED PICNICS LB 49
FLAVOR SEAL-PAC, ALL BEEF 3 '159HAMBURGER........... pL:G

ARMOUR STAR C
. SKINLESS WIENERS .... LB 69

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY 754BEEF RIB ,ROAST :J~:,~~.. LB

KROGER ALL WHITE FRESH

GRADE "A" 2 DOZEN

LARGE EGGS .
"THE REAL THING"-KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA
ORANGE JUICE ••••••••••••••••• 6 W~-c?fNS99c

SAVE B<t-KROGER BRAND
FRUIT COCKTAIL••••••••••••• 2 l-LBtltsoz 694
AVONDALE BRAND
SLICED PEACHES•••••••••••••• !-;~~·cZNOZ 244
REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE••3 l-fN $1099
TUBES OF 10-HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

KROGER BISCUITS ••••• -••••••••• 6 ~~~R494

PACKER'S LABEL

TOMATOES
KROGER

WAX
BEANS

l-LB15

4

CAN

KROGER

APPLESAUCE
PACKER'S LABEL

SWEET PEAS OR
CUT GREEN BEANS

l-LB lAC
CAN ~

3 POUND
COFFEE
KROGER YAC PAC

3 LB'I69
CAN

SAVE20¢

SAVE UP TO B¢-KROGER OR BORDEN'S
COTTAGE CHEESE JeM 214
SAVE 10¢
BORDEN'S SOUR CREAM •••••••• PI:~~394
SAVE UP TO 29¢-BORDEN'S ELSIE
ICE CREAM BARS ••••••••••••••• 12 BARS 494
10¢ OFF LABEL
GIANT RINSO •••••••••••••••••• ::LBp,tG"0z 594
SAYE 19¢-ASSORTED VARIETIES
PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES 3 J-L~i<~s?Z, 984
STRAINED VARIETIES
HEINZ BABY FOOD..•.•••••••• 3 w4.i-~J~~·s254
KANDU BRAND
GALLON BLEACH •••••••••••••••• :~fJtC394

SPOTLIGHT "'VIAE
3 LBSl49

BAG
SAVE20¢

YOUR CHOICE WITH COUPON BELOW

MR. CLEAN I-PT. J2-0Z BTL 59¢
IVORY SNOW 2 La PKG 81¢

OXYDOL. 3-LB. J-OZ PKG 79¢

GIANT CHEER 3-L-B. 6-0Z PKG 74¢

TOP JOB CLEANER d~-:;L39¢

JOY L1QUID QT BTL 77¢

DUZ PREMIUM 2-LB. 7-0Z PKG 81¢
FABRICDOWNY SOFTENER I-QT. 1-0Z BTL 69¢

SPIC & SPAN l-LBPKG26¢

REGULARZEST SOAR 2 SIZE BARS 31¢

~ " ,y 72 SIZE CALIFORNIA
NAVEL ORANGES

DOZ 79¢

We Reserve The RIght To
L,mlt QuantItIes. Prices
And I.ems EffectIve At
Kroger In Detroit And
Eastern MIchigan Thru
Saturday. May7, 1966. None
Sold To Deale.s. Copyright
1966- The Kroger Co.

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
• WITH THIS COUPON AND •
• S5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE •

• •• • • • • •• • • SPECIAL LABEL •
• ANY PKG-COUNTRY CLUB •• 2 PKGS-CUT -UP FRYERS, •• TWOPAIR PACKAGE •• ANY 2 BAGS-KROGER •• ANY 2 JARS •• NORTHERN TISSUE ..
• CORNED BEEF BRISKET •• 2 PKGS, FRYER PARTS OR •• JUBILEE HOSIERY • • SALTED NUTS •• KROGER OLIVES •• ROLL S( LIMIT 4 ROLLS •
• • • 2 ROASTING CHICKENS • • • • •• • • ValId th.u Sat •• May 7. 1?66 •
• ValId thru Sat •• Moy 7. 7966 Ell ValId thru Sat .• May 7, 1966 ~. ValId thru Sltt., Moy 7. 1966 d' ValId .hru Sat , May 7. 1966 m I ValId thru Sat .• Moy 7, 1966 B' at Krage. D.t. & East. Mich. •
• at K,ogo, D.t. & East. Mich. • at Kroge. Det. & East. Mich. Lot Kroger Dot. & Eost. Mich. L at Kroger D.t. & Eo M,c" • Lot Krage. Det. & East. MIch. • L,m,t One Coupon. •................ . a.. .. ...
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Writing this pre-millage election col-
umn should be a snap. I've had plenty of
-advice.

But I've reached a conclusion that
tarnishes my ego just a bit.

The die has been cast on Monday's
election and no matter what is said here
or in the several letters appearing on
this page, the voter has already decided
which lever he'll pull on Monday.

Interest and feelings are running high
throughout the Northville system and the
voter who treks to the polls will do so

'With determination and purpose. Few "cas-
ual" votes will be cast merely in the name
of civic duty.

Monday's voter will either register a
protest against an unrest that has made
this the most turbulent year in the history
of the local school system. or he will give
the school board what is needed to provide
a good education for the district's children.

The voter with a mind unclouded by the
many issues involved is to be envied. He
should not seek advice from those whose
juqgment is torn by the system's internal
problems.

Look at the proposal on the ballot.
Weigh its reasonableness. and vote on the
issue at hand.

At this point it must be concluded that
the $282.900 requested for additional op-
erating funds has been adequately justified.

To operate a program of education
a~ong thl'l lines that citizen study com-
mittees have recommended for Northville
the money requested must be prOVided.

Based on this fact alone. I'll vote
"YES" Monday.

***************
'Even if the millage proposal should

win approval Monday. it must still be
maintained that money alone is not the
answer to the problems of our school
system.

The internal strife is still there and
the rumors remain to impede progress.

Questions from the audience at Mon-
day night's board meeting. as well as the
letters on this page. attest to this fact.

In my opinion the biggest single reason
for ·the turmoil is a breakdown in com-
munica'tions. An administration. a board.
a teaching staff and an electorate that is
properly infor ned. well in advance through
a program of planned public relations.
does not fall prey to discontenting rumor.

Two or three people cannot decide what
is best for a school system and then in-
form a staff and public as an incidental
step to its evolvement.

After a discussion with the board I am
convinced that it recognizes its own mis-
takes as well as those of the new super-
intendent. It has adopted a course of
corrective action favored by a board
majority that must be given the trial of
time.

The public. as well as the administra-
tion and faculty. is obligated to help bring
accord to the system through a united
effort. '

Communication is the key word. Get
the facts. Take your rumors and complaints
to the superintendent or board of education.
Track down the truth.

At stake is a fine school system that
has had strong citizen support for many
years.

This fact alone should be evidence
enough that the burden of adaptation is
not confined alone to the receiving system.

***************
Monday night the board indicated that

its new approach to the ungraded system
would be:

"a trial in the new elementary
school on a small scale. developed so
that parents are brought along every
step of the way with the children".
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Readers Speak Up on Schools, Mill ge
Dear Mr. Editor: rates. The ungraded program is received a bargain. system. Instead, the wide scope 5. Many of you attended "The

The reason frequently advanc- designed to deal with this, I feel, The raising of local taxes is of issues have been clouded by Miracle Worker" aspresentedby
ed by those who intend to vote more effectively than the present often very difficult.Votingonlocal misinformation, rumors, confus- our high school students thispast
against the millage increase is system. (There is much written taxes is the only time that voters ion and a rash of resignations. week. This was one of the many
that they are unhappy with the on this in educational journals have a chance to show a strong Nowis the time for thepresent productions directed by Misses
School Board in some respect, for those whoare interested. By objection totaxesbyactually cast- school board to answer the ques- Panattoni and Dorrian. Whyhave
therefore, the millage proposal the way, in answer to the letter ing ballots. We do not have a tions of the public and clarify the they chosen to no longer direct
should be defeated. They anti- writer who wanted to hear about chance to vote on a federal in- confusion that exists. There our play productions?
cipate that the SchoolBoard will those systems that tried ungrad- come tax, a gasoline tax, an excise should be a responsible study of Manyof us haveknownfor some
be able to divine the reason for ed programs and failed: I have tax, or many others. As a result, past events andthepresent school time that somethingwas amiss in
this punishment and not repeat yet to find any that failed after we often vote negatively on local board must notallowtheir respon- our schools. Many have asked
the errors in the future. much searching but have found taxes as a protest against taxes in sibility to slide into the laps of but have receivedinadequateans-

The most obviousfallacyofthis several that succeeded, as an- general. the incomingboard withoutprop- wers. Educator's have profes-
position is that shortly the board other letter writer has mention- But, after carefully examining erly answering the questions be- sional ethics just as other pro-
will have three (3) new members ed.) The ungraded system de- the many valuable servicesre- ing asked by interested parents fessians. If an educator cannot , 'I
none of whom would relate this mands careful diagnosis of each ceived from my local school and and taxpayers. publicly discuss local disturbing ~ I Ii
rebuff to himself. student and each student will my city government, I feel that Whyhave so many experienced conditions, how can he showhis Studen t 1:ODored

It is, rather, the forthcoming have an individual program to my local tax money has paid a teachers submitted resignations disapproval? It seems that our i..
election of these new members fit his needs. Classroom teach- much higher rate of dividendthan and so manyothers privately ex- teachers are sho~ng ~heir dis- Bruce A.Marti~ senior honor
that presents the votersag~nlline ers under the present system any other investment that I have pressed dissatisfaction over con- approval - by resignatlOnor re- student at Northvill high school
opportunity for action. Givethese try to provide for these differ- ever made. ditions existingwithinthe system? fusal toperform extra-curricular has wona Western ctrlcCom~
ills of the board a public airing ences, of course. But a program If there is a fault, the fault Is it strictly the pay scale or duties! 0 pally Merit schola J1ip.Bruce,
during the campaign and elect that can be organlzedspecifically is that I am light in my invest- are there other reasons that the HoWcan the tax p~ye.rshow~s the son of Mr. anc rs. Gerald
those candidates whowouldmost for say, sixth-grade readers, ment. ' public is unaware of? HoWfar disapproval of eXlstin? condi- R. Martin, 119Ely dr e south, is
effectively cure these ills. whether they are 8 years old or Claren C. Jones downon the competitive scale for 11ons? Certainly the mIllage is one of 2,250 Merit; cholarship

The millage question shouldbe 15 years old, will be far more 760Spring Drive teachers and administrators is necessary and needed, but should winners nationwide,I a record
determined onitsownmerits.Itis profitable thana sixthgrade read- ************* the Northville system? Are we it be passed under the existing number ',1',
difficult enoughtoweighrationally ing class for 11year olds whether To the Editor: offering enoughpromotion incen- pressures and administratio?? Bruc~ intends to mij \0 in math-
and unemotionally the questio!ls they need it or not, or whet~er Manyresponsible people inour tive to retain experienced educa- To Mr. WheatonIwis?!<>direct ematics at oakland uni~rsitybut
it presents withoutthe confusing they are ready or not. The board community both on the school tors? Is the board willing to sac- this r~mark: If the CItizens of has not decided on \\i weer
intrusion of irrelevant political and professional educators are board and' off, have spent much rifice experience for economy? NorthVille can onl.r be informed choice. He is a meml¢ of the

Jmatters. to be congratulated for trying time and effort during the past Whyhave someboard members t?rough an EditOrial abo~t ques- national honor society\and of '(,
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Lang to give quality education to the few years studying the school suddenlybecome sobusy that they bonable occurr~_~e_~ 10 ~u!:. Mensa. \ •
105 Linden children of Northville. needs of this area. are forced to bow out of the up- -- - - I

**********"'** Northville has always been a Our school board has come UP coming election? Is it notthe duty
To the Editor: good system. But all education is with what seems to them to be of the present board tofulfill their

I am alarmed by the letters- being drastically upgraded. The the best solution to our school obligations and take whatevera.c-
to-the editor that are attempting past school administration has a problems and is asking for the tion necessary to settle existing
to blackmail the citizens of the record for obtaining excellence support of the voters of the com- controversies?
Northville School District. One in education for Northville. It is munity. To carry out their plans What has caused so much mis-
letter writer threatens to vote illogical to conclude that a vote they have asked for an increase information conceringthe millage
against the millage if the school for schools this time is a vote in millage to provide sufficient issue? Whywas there less than a
plans to proceed withanungrar,ed against that administration, as funds. dozen parents at a recent PTA
program, and complainsthatpar- one letter writer suggests. Surely no-one vlould deny that meeting where the millage pro-
ents are not involved in school Northville has always been equal we all want the best possible ed- posal was discussed? Could it be
decision making. Another sug- or better than surrounding com- ucation for our children. North- that those who have shown an in-
gests that a vote for the I!1i1lage munities in education. Now that ville has always been proud ofits terest in the past have become
is a slap at the previous admin- other systems are upgrading, schools let us continue to be! discouraged by thevagueanSWers
istration. And even the editor of Northville cannot afford to fall We ;upport our school board they received? Whatis the public
this paper, who usually whole- behind. If Northville becomes a whole-heartedly and will vote to think when faced with the
heartedly supports the schools, pour paying system, it will be- "yes" for incre~sed millage. board's ambivilent stand on the
has been strangely silent withms come merely a training ground for Paul M. Beard ungraded, non-graded, up-grad-
support. new teachers whowill maketheir Marguerite Beard ed concept?

Let's lookattheseviews. First, mistakes in Northville before 41261 Eight Mile road Who can explain the many
to say that parents are not in- moving on as experienced teach- ************* rumors circulating town, with
valved in decision making is plain ers. The best new teachers will be T the Editor. talk of secret meetings only add-
nonsense. I was the chairman of harder to hire. Movies, tape re- °It is about time that the school ing fuel to the fire? Will no ~ne
last year's curriculum advisory corders, overheadprojectors, etc board admits their mistake in answ~r hon?stly the mounting
committee. Parentswereurgedto are all part of the modern teach- hiring our new school superin- questions beIng asked by local
attend and many did. Those who er's equipment.It all costs money tendent, Alex Nelson. lie is re- parents and ta.:rP~yers,whef!1er
are complaining evidently were I don't know what the figures sponsible for the large numberof they concern bUIldingexpansIO?,
not interested enoughto partici- are now,but not too long ago this ,{)ur very fine teachers leaving teacher ?moWhraleor thheIathlstetic
pate then. They showup now, af- t . f h th d I 0 f program. en a sc 00 sy em

t lain coun ry was paYIngmore or suc uS and e rumore eaVlng0 • di'd d b di . d btter the work is done, 0 comp thO li sti k d' , It· t' f th IS VI e y ssenslOn, ou
about the recommendations. At lOgs as gum, p c an Clg- many more. IS lme or e and distrust there can onlybeone

ty arettes than for education. I sus- "board of education to come into t 1 I th i divid Iany rate, they had an opportuni t th t °t still 0 S I - , d tak th even ua oser, e n ua
t t " th O' Ri' ht pec a I IS. ure your the open an e e necessary h'ld "thi th t
hen 0 VOice elr Views. g schools are more important than action to prevent the continuance c AlIIW1 tn e

f
sys e~hin' st

now a citizen's group is operat- t t t-:"I"" ,,' e, d' ,->,' par s 0 a mac e mu" t ft· anyone of hese. Vo eyes 0 this mass exo us. f ti .' -""i i I<t \ iflng. There IS plen y 0 oppor UUl- schools on May 9. . :' l1rr. Nerson'$:~uChti~nartheor: unc on ~nnan.ell ~ e~. manner-
ty to serve for those whowant to G MichaelAbIJott (.. t.:' e not befnl"qiiesf:ionednow there are ~obeprod~CtivereSl!1ts
work and to have their views ..".... _s ar "t) It's now time to get our eduna-

532 LangfIelddrive 1space doesnotperml .However, to I hi' t th
heard. his leadership as a school ad- l.ona mac ne 10 0 sm~o run-

And those whodon't think citi- ************* ministrator shouldbeimmediate- mng order IJefore there lsacom-
zens' suggestions are acted on Dear Editor: ly questioned It is not a coinci- plete breakdownanda goodschool
by the board should take a good Upon ~ompletion of my latest dence that we'are losing so many system falls apart. .
look at the suggestions of that federal Income tax returns, I outstanding teachers this year. (Mrs.) Rober~oProm
committee who compare them to gave considerable thought to Many of those leaving or quitting 967Allen Dnve
what the board and school ad- where my money had.gone and theirpositionsaretheverybestin *************
ministration are now doing. If I what values I had receIved from their field- Mr. Quay,Mr. Hor-
were to condense the report of various expenditures: There it wath and Mr. Longridge, to name To the Editor:
last year's curriculum advisory was, all neatly itemIzed before just three. A few years ago I had the
committee into a few words, it me. If there is anyoneelse in town unique privilege of teaching ~n
wouldbe that our system shouldbe What was my best investment? who feels as I do there is still the same school system fro}ll
free to do the job it's supposed Where were the returns thegreat- time to do something about this Which I graduated - Northville.
to do. We recommended more est? Uponexaminationthe answer situation. In our coming election Often as I have attended profes-
money for salaries andequipment. was very obvious - it was my we can run qualified candidates sional meetings throughout the
We recommended more time for local taxes. Where, for this and elect themto theboard. There state my pride hasbeenbolstered
educators to work on curriculum amount of moneyinvested, couldI are already candidates running by the fine comI?ents I've heard
planning. Werecommended more have purchased a greater range of who seem very well qualified and about the NorthVille SchoolSys-
space for educators toworkin. We services andassistances? For my if any of them will step forward tem and members of its faculty.
recommended a movetowardteam local taxes I purchased excellent they will surely be elected. For many years the property
teaching, which usually suggests and efficient police protection. I It is deplorable and unfortu- owners ofNorthvilleentrusted the
some type of ungraded program simply had to ~se myteleph5>Renate that anyone has to write a wise use of their monies to Mr.
when in full operation.Werecom- and I wouldget Immediateaction. letter "knocking" anyone like Russell Amerman and the Board
mended these things after almost They helped to. make the ~reets this. However, I amonlyconcern- of Educationfor the co~st.ruction
weekly meetings of subcommit- safe for my wife and chIldren. ed in getting the best possible o.four schools and the hirmg ora
tees and the full committee, and They checkedmy houseregularly education for my children. flOefaCUlty,etc. Now,underanew
after visiting other systems, and while I was away from home. Sincerely administration, events are takingl
after studying a questionnaire They captured the hold-up men Jim Frog~er place which shouldbe considered
sent out to Northville parents. and caught the speeders on the 51300 W. Seven Mile by the tax-payer. whenhe or sh~
We studied texts, curriculums streets of our town. I am sure - makes their deCIsionWhetherto
(I like the regular plural here), that they have done many other Editor's Note - Horwoth and vote "YES" or "NO" for the
study guides. We interviewed things for me that I will never Longridge have not indicated current millage issue. I am not a
teachers and administrators. In knowabout. they are leaving the system. property owner, thus Idonothave
short. our recommendationswere My taxes purchased fire pro- Their decision to give up cer· the privilege to cast a ballot in
carefully arrived at. Wefelt that tection for my home. I onlyhadto tain coaching duties is appar- the decision of this issue, but I
in hiring a professional staff, call if help was needed. Mytaxes ently based on long.standing wouldlike to present a few ques-
we'd get a great deal more for helped set up a financial budget d'fferences previously reported tions for your consideration.
our money if we relied on their for a City CounCil, which gave . I Th R d T d t 17 1. Why, after several years of
years of training, their years of me a much more diversified set In. e. ecor. 0 Q e. loyal service and concern for the
experience, their intelligence. of services than I could have reSignations have been rec~,v. Northville School System, are

A forward-looking board ofed- purchased anywhere else, andfor ed. The board ~f e~ucatlon Mr. Crump and Mr. Shafer not
ucation evidently agrees. North- a small fraction of the cost of says 20·25 resIgnations per seeking re-election? Surely, their
ville citizens voted them to han- private services. Ihadthe streets year is norma I. business interests cannot be the
dIe school affairs. The board in front of my house maintained; ************* only basis for their termination
members have been closest to the My water and sewer costs and To the Editor: of office!
problem. They have worked reg- conveniences were much better I am writing this open letter 2. Certainly Mr. Quay is de-
ularly with the problems of a than if I had maintained myown.I to the Northville Board of Edu- serving of a position as a princi-
growing school system. Itistheir had free consultations with thQ cation as an interested parent pal, whether it be in this school
recommendation, based on this city engineer. I had many free concerned about the future of our system or another. It isno secret
fund of knowledge and exper- services from City Hall. Myrub- educational system. As elected to the concerned citizens of the
ience, and based on the citizens' bish andtrash werepickedupreg- representatives entrusted with community that Mr. Stefanski is
advisory committee's' recom- ularly. This is onlythebeginning the formation ofeducationalstand also seeking another position.
mendations, that the millage be of a longlist ofservices received. ards for our children it is toyou, Why are we losing possibly two
increased. Our committeecheck- My local taxes educated my the members of the school board of the finest educators and ad-
ed on the disposal of past citizen children in the public schools. that we must turn for responsible ministrators we have ever had,
committees' recommendations This alone mademytaxes mybest answers to our questions. and why are they both leaving
and foundvery few recommenda- •investment. At the current rate There can be no doubt that the this year?
tions not acted on, and those that for private tutors, mytaxes would school system is suffering from 3. Why,after a very successful
weren't were usually ignored be- not buytwoweeksofprivate class- growing pains. With any expan- football season, have Mr. Hor-
cause of moneylimitations. es. I noWreceive 40 weeks ofed- sion program there canbe expect- wath and his coaching staff re- I

And what about the ungraded ucation each year for each child. ed a certain conflict of opinion~ signed from their coaching re-
program? There isn't space here I am sure this list of services as to the methods and extent of sponsibilities? Althoughgraduate
to go into it fully, but it essen- purchased by mylocal taxes could action taken in order to obtain work is time consuming, this
tially boils down to those who be made considerably longer and educational goals. I feel those cannot be the real cause of that
contend that students should be more complete. It would have responsible for the education of decision. Is it also possible that I

advanced through school mainly required thousands of dollars if J our children, namely the school other positions in the athletic
by age (our present system), and had been forced to privately hire board administrators and teach- department will be vacated?
those who contend that students someone to guard my housp,edu- ers ~re not putting forth a united 4. Whydid approximately fifty
should advance through school by cate my children, and givemeall eff;rt to gain the support and teachers activate their teaching
the progress made. Weall agree of the many other services that I understanding of the public about credentials withtheir ownrespec
that people develop at different purchased with my local taxes. I the needs of an expandIngschool tive college placement offices?

Editor' s Not~- Board mem-
bers Shafer PIP Crump have
served for lot~ d 8 years, re-
spectively. ~ ir retirement
cannot' be al dated with
anything othet{1 an a desire
to let others t~ ~ their -turn.

Whether you hate
'less th'an $100,

or thousands--to invest-learn" about Mutual\
Funds-and what they may do for you. "\

Phone or write today. , '\
Investment Securities I

:ANDREWC. REID & CO;
, Member D~troit Stock -Exch~~ge J\

Philadelphia..aaltimore Stack Exchange, \
DONALD AoBURLESON. Re.sident Partner ,I

MAYFLOWERHOTEL 1\'
GL-3-1890-IF NO ANSWERGL-3-1977 'I, _

schools, th~ let the discontent
between the~ torandMr.Nelson
exist. Try j king Mr. Nelson!

me Withheld
Request

Manha M. Milne
Nonhville City Clerk

, Marguerite N. Young
Nonhville Twp. Clerk

, ,

NOTICE \ ' "
DOG OWNERS i,' ·1

.NO=~~~~~:L~EO~.HIP\ ~
A'.clmic: to protide vaci:i'natio~c.jl.Y and!- \ ".:::':-
T~~~hipdQg~ "i'lI" be h~'ld .;:';;;: - II .r.~;~

SATURDAY , MAY 7th \' y.
from 9:00 a.m. until 12 Noon at the Northville Fire,
Halt on West Main Street. 'i

"DOG LICENSES which must be pillchased by I
MAY 31st, 196& II

will be available at the City Hallfrom \
9:00 a.m. un1l112 Noon I.

to both City and Township dog owners I:

'\
\1
\

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Michigan's Largest Bank

Resources: In excess of $2,000,000,000
Capital Funds and Reserves: In excess of $200,000,000

offers higher interest on
6 to 12-month time deposits

TIME CERTIFICATES !tow EARN

FNE
~~~@~[Rf]1F

ANNUAL INTEREST

With NBD Time Certificates you can
set your own maturity date anywhere
between 6 and 12 months. They're avail-
able in amounts of $1,000 or more to
individuals and non-profrt corporations
at all 85 NBD offices.

REGULAR SAVINGS EARN FOUR PERCENT
paid and compounded quarterly

~--:_~-Momber Foderal Doposlt Insuronco Corporation

\ '
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Mic;hi,gan Mirror ";

"New Lobbying Report Bill ·Splits
, ,

6pinning
R1beelLegislature
FABRIC and YARN SHOP

FABRICS - YARNS
PATTERNS - NOTIONS

no N. Center St.
Northville FI-9-1910

subject to public perusal.
The other side saw it as a

personal affront to legislator hon-
esty, rather than a control on the
lobbyists. "If there are such ser-
ious problems that we need this
kind of legislation, there is some-
thing wrong with us," said one
legislator.

BASIC PROBLEM is that it
takes a dishonest legislator as
well as dishonest lobbyist to con-
summate a dishonest transaction.
It is difficult, if not impossible,
to come up with a law which will
stop this kind of collusion.

LANSING- Views were sharply
divided on a lobbying activities
proposal which got farther this
year, than ~any previously sug-
gested regulation.

A bill requiring regular re-
ports of expenditures and activi-
ties by lobbyists made it to the
half-way mark on a 77-26 vote in
the House.

This bill was also stronger
,'. 'than those considered in other

years, which usually didn't get out
of committee to the legislati ve de-
bate stal1:e.This one would require

the quarterly accounting to be sub-
mitted to the Secretary of State.
The reports would be public
record.

All state employees, not just
legislators, would be viewed as
objects of lobbying activities
under the 1966 proposal.

It was impossible to divide the
proponents and oppoqents into
alliances previously seen!.

On the one side, the supporters
of the proposal saw itasaneffec-
tive means of keeping lobbyists
honest by making their activities

oabies of the post- War boom are
now reaching the age to start their
own families. This new surge,
axpected in another two years, is
'ully likely to match or surpass
he highs reached in the late
[940's.

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

Respected for
Quality and Service

J~UI~
-."~~ A, A,,",v,,"II Camera Shop

B!!ge.r: Babson

Sti-eamlined Farms,, ,
BABSdN PARK, Mass. _ Over ward 40% to a newall-time height

tM past quai-ter-century wehave of $4,150. Perhaps even more
been watching closely th~ revolu- significant is the fact that, in the
tionary changes that have taken same period, per ,capita income
place on the nation's farms. Ma- of farmers has advanced 35%
chilll!S'hlive been replacing men at while income for the remainder of
an explosive rate and now US the population has risen only 20%-;

• • ll.' • • I bo st ha of Iagncul\UrJ! IS a huge, modern Farm ~ r co s ve, course"
induStry. It is, in fact, our larg- been drifting downward for years;
est industry, providing income be~au~e of agricultural mech-
of $14 billion in 1965 a boost of amzahon, and acreage has been
$1 Ilillion flver 1964: We think climbinlt steadily for the indiv-
this farm-ineome growth is going idual farms. The.se latter trends-
to continue. are bound to contlDue.

While the small, general-pur- THERE HAVEbeenman~relat-
pose farms have been fading out ed reasons for the healthier de-
the streamlined type of moder~ mand for agricultural products
family operation has been moving and for rising profits. The most
triumphantly ahead. Naturally, elementary but important cause

\ this kind of farming takes plenty is the enormously broader spend-
of outlay for mechanization, and ing for. foods of al.l sorts, dU~ to

... far greater technical skill. But, larg~ lDcreases lD populatlon,
where the management is com- soanng spendable income, and
petent and' well informed, the richer eating habits. Exports of
profits more than make up for farm produ,ce have been on .the
the costs of machinery and the upward path for a long whil~.
study r~4dIted to develop more Markets have been particularly
advanced'teclmical knOW-how. well sustained in the countries

Over the past five years net of Western Europe, in Japan, and
income per farm has pushed Up- in many other free nations. Higher
- living standards in such places

favor continuing brisk demand
'for our agricultural exports for
an indefinite period.

As long as our own people an
adequately supplied with native
foodstuffs, there will continue tc
be heavy shipments to needy na-

€I t ~l\:.:;~~t~W\,s~ft:!~~~ g~i°wing
I operatIons of llielr own. ThIS en-

tire export situation, along willi
the government's cutting back of
our planting acreage over the
years and our own booming mar-
kets, has succeeded in bringing
surpluses down to manageable
levels. Since over-supplies al-
ways mean downward pressure on
prices, present conditions are
more conducive to good returns
for farmer s. Income per farm will
of course, be steadily greater
as the number of farms dwindles
and the greater prosperity is
divided among fewer establish-
ments.

IN SPITE of the phasing out of
great numbers of marginalfarms
the strong nucleus of larger units
that are left could dramatically

step up agricultural production.
Total harvests during 1965
smashed all previous records.
Experts feel that even these highs
could be upped some 20% in ~
couple of years if federal acre-

age controls were done away with. , -~=---=::""':=~:::''::::'''':::'::==-..:..::.::=::..:::.:.:-_----_..:.:.:.:::::...:::::::-==.::.:....:=~:...:=-.:..r::====::::~==::-====~===="":':"":':~=====_Some interested parties are sug- 1-
gesting that 55 million idle crop
acres be replanted, especially in
view of the number of countries
where starvation actually threat-
ens.

882 W. Ann /Irbor Tr. Plymouth Gl-3-5410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

CHICKEN PARTS SALE I STEAK SALE IWhat would be the effect of
sudden removal of ,acreage re-,
strictions? Prices would tend to
fall unless demand could be kept,
in line with outturn. Since world
markets are a strong part of the
success-key for American farm-
ers, exports would have to be
maintained - and even increased-
if price softening were to be
prevented.

CHICKEN

BREASTS LB. LB.

LB.

CHICKEN 49~LIVERS 89~PORTERHOUSE $105
STEAK - LB,GIBLETS

A Preview!
LB. LB. LB.

PORK SALE I SMOKED MEAT SALEI' J

\ COUNTRY STYLE 65~ SMOKED 65~HYGRADE·HOT OR MILD

-<1lB···49~
SPARE ,,~~49~SHANK PORTION

SAUSAGE RIBS Lll. HOCKS LlI. HAM ~ LB.ROLL

BONELESS C HYGRADE-FOREST BROOK CPORK SLICED ,

ROAST LB. BACON LB.

BOSTON BUTT 69~FRESH HAM 69~ SMOKED S9~SMOKED 69~ROAST LB. ROAST LB. PICNltS LB. HAMS WHOLE
LB.

the carefr•• way~..
< N, ~' for the, first time, You ~n 1 !"

RE"~T a famous mullt-purpose
RE,YNOLOS FlJIIV.Automallc

- Waler Condlltoner • the
softener that removes Iron the
"Carefree" way
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Standard SIzeonly $5.00 per mo.
Large size only $7 50 per mo
Rentals apphed toward pur
chase. when desired.
Investigate the very best In
water condItIOning-no obhga
tlon Call.
I

BOB WILLIAMS
GL-3-3035-H 1-9-2385

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail
Can you foresee a carefree retire-
ment fIlled WIth fun and trovel? Look
ahead now WIth aur Retirement In·
come Plan. Call me today for "LIV-
ing Insurance" for your future

Representlft.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning CompanyMkN_·• ...,..." _
~~._ I'31

12100 CIcMnlIl., IlIlroil 4, MICII.
WElIIlII' 3·3800

SHURFINE SPARTAN

FRuiT I CANNEED
COCKTAIL POP

S 1~49~ 5",$1,~49~4,~~;$ll~~Z.gg~QT·48~
11 OZ. 'LOAF CANS CANS JARS

SPARTAN SPARTAN SPARTAN KRAFTTV
DINNERS

CH~ESE
BREAD

APPLE
BUTTER

INSTANT
COFFEE

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

MIRACLE
WHIP

5 HL$I
CANS

DEL MONTE OVEN FRESH

JUICE DRINKS SOFT TWIRL 3 1 LB 69t
3 ~A~;·99~!!!A!~ETABL:AHDFRUrr ~~i '~ir 19~

iO'iEX 3 .F,~,Slo0 BABY 12 JARS 9 5~i'O'UPSN' VA£~" 10~
FACIAL"'fISSUE !A~OD DociRl'ioOD

~~x~l.79~ !~~~~ARINE 8AI<i~;,$1°0 ~!$199

19~CREAMPIES 4 "0' $1oociti'''ROLlS'·P<G 29~

CUT·RITE

WAX PAPER

4
'l.
t}

MO$t of the Agrico we sell goes to
prot~ssional turfmen-landscape
gard~ner~, golf course superintendents,
nurserymen. Even sod growers.
These professionals rely on Agrico
for one reason: it consistently
give~ them superior results.
Do you have'to bc a "pro" to get
profussional results on your lawn?
Defi~itely not. Agrico Grass Food is
as easy to use as any fertilizer.
1. Agrico Grass Food contains a
special combination of nutrients that
actually enriches your soil. These
nutrients build strong roots and
produce hardy grass.

IC.R. ELY & SONS'GARDEttciiiiEi"PANV
316 N. Center Northville ; 34g.~50

NYE

(HOC. MILK QT.2. Ordinary fertilizers help make
grass grcen for a while. But Agrico,
with 60% organic nitrogen content,
helps kccp grass green all season.
3. Agrico's formula gives you more
total plant foods per bag to build
soil fertility over a longer period of
time. $4.95 bag nourishes 5300 sq. ft.
Now you know what the professionals
know. For a thick, grecn lawn, use
Agrico Grass Food-the fertilizer
that enriches your soil as it grccns
your grass. Therc's an Agrico
Garden Dcaler Ill'ar you.

11110 AGRICO®

SPARTAN

COFFEE
3 "<AN $199

COMPLETE SELECTION OF MOTHER'S DAYSPECIAL GR. ONIONS
CUKES
RADISHES

GERANIUMS
39~

VEG. & FLOWER
PLANTS 3 INCH POT 4 INCH POT 49~

HUNDREDSTO CHOOSEFROM

(DON T FORGET YOUR HOT HOMEMADE DONUTS) PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUES. MAY lO

LA K E,WALLED MICHIGAN
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Our Want Ads Work Like ••• ••
T h a I k s I 3-For Sale Real Estate-I 3--For Sale*Real EstateI-Card of

Stark Realty
I

MULTI-LIST SERV ICE

Excellent selectIon of farm
propertIes and acreage

18 ,ACRES, 5 bedroom solId
farm house wIth barn, $26,-
500 Southwest corner F Iv"&
Mde Rd. at TOllier Rd

* * * * *
20 ACRfS, 3 bedroom modern
r<Jnch home PIne trees Game
3 a~re pond 'tI N,ne Mde
Road llist west of Nppler

*- * * * *
7, 8 & 10 ACRE PARCELS
SIX Mile Road corner of Ear-
hart Road 9 m tI es west of
Northville
CALL MR VAN BONN. GE-7-
2443

831 PENNIMAN
PLYNOUTH

GL-3-1020

NORTHVILLE

349-4030,.- .
340 N. Center

-
55' BONDERIZED STEEL

MOBILE HOME "
2 bedrooms, full bath, new fur-
nace and 501 carpetl ng Co~T
Jean Thompson for furthe~;),.
detads

NORTHVILLE
349-4030

.:.::" ••••••••• : ...... :. ' •• ::: '::= ::.:: •••••• :••••: •••••• 0'"

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

BeoutlfuT custom budt 4-bed-
room brick ranch with plaster-
ed walls, famdy room, 2 cor
garage and many extras In
Plymouth TownshIp 4T 255
Bruce St

Nice 3 bedroom home with
hardwood floors, full basement,
garage, enclosed porch 628
N Harvey, Plymouth

F urnl shed summer cottage on
Sdver Lake plus lot which
gives prlvdeges on Crooked
Lake $8200. 20 minutes
from Northvd Ie

T4675 Bradner Road Nice
starter home 7 bedrooms, al-
uminum SIded Lovely 80x200
ft treed lot $8500

43 acres with 5 bedroom home,
3 car garage, outbuddlngs
54181 W 8 Mde Rd,

76 acres, nice 7 room home,
large barn 40,000 evergreens
35 mi. S. of Traverse City.

$8500 Terms $1500 down an
land contract

96 acres. Beautiful, gently
roiling land. Corner parcel
wIth 4000 ft. or road frontage
Frame home and cement block
barn on property Owner wd I
sell land off thiS parcel Ear·
hart and 8 Mde Rds.

Lake lots on Lake of the
Pines

Beautdul acreage' Two 20s
and an approximate T9 acre
parcel 9 Mile nr Cume Rd
8 acre parcel. Chubb Rd bet.
7 and 8 Mde Rds 4/5 acre
homesl te corncr 8 MIl e and
Llewellyn.

-:-
MEMBER OF

MUL TI·L1ST SERVICF

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESUL TS WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA
Gorttllea ~nd Fred Lllrll,

Sllesmen
OFFICE PHONF 341-34111

Home Phone 345-40n

3- fer Sale Real Es'a'e

349·1515

Gill IN ""vel dlJlr, hk~ ne\\ ,>10 34G
0906 (JHAVI-LY J{.lrclr n tractfJI v.Jth 10" ro-

tdry ~{r<I"''::. & hru"lh t utter'>, 18" BllZ?
UPHK,II r PIANO & IJPnth. gOfJU condItion ..... IW. n t puU} rdulllt. ~l!JO 14~-j~l'j!J
luvely "mnd j;'ir,. 14'J-anO H18. x

I-(JIUl THACT(JH & pll,\\. 14a-200G.

3*For Sale Real Estate

.~

~
NorthvIlle

349-4010

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Vacant 120x 143

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
394x296x167
14Tx490 '
60x102

CONNEMARA
7J? acre lots

r7-For Sale MiscelialYI 7 ·For Sale Miscellany --------------

BAllY llUGGY, G yr. Maple Crib and mat-
tre!>'::., girl's e.,IJrtng coat set, c.:i1~ 2
14~-2S30 ~

CINDERS for driveway and clean-up Jabs.
Tup so,l and peat humas. GL 3-2363 or
GL 3-1921. Htfc

ROOFING MATERIAL, shingles $7.50 pe~ 4
square. roll roofing $2.25, tarpaper $1.5d
per roll. GArfield 7-3309. H12ffcWOULD YOU

LIKE TO SAVE
MONEY ON FOOD?I------

SALEM TOWNSHIP
T 25 acres BY BUYING YOUR FOOD

AT WHOLEliALE
DISTRIBUTOR PRICES

HOUSI- I-011 SAil, IIllh I J(" P - my Pljm-
II 437-1223. . Htfr

OUI h~'H tf~1t th'lllk::> to \ltll nel!.!hbtH~.
frIend::>, Rev lhedesel, DICk PhtlliP"'. and
the Oddfell<I\\, .Iud llebekJh, fOI th,- m.lm 1---------- - ---
kmd P\PI eS::>llln::>of ~} IlIp1thv ('>xtended to
u~ dlqmg the Iec('>nt ~ad lo:;s uf Out 11II~-
band and fathel.

~lrs. ChJlles ~lusolf
MI ~ M" Robet! ~bel
Mr. ~ ~ll s. Robet! D. Musolf

I 1/2 sroln ( ,I'"~ ('tltl ,'u,tom hmld .111

('tHullhOIlPd till ulI~hlll1f, (Ollllll \ kit< tWit

\\lth 1.11~l' fllllll\ 100111, \\lIodtlc) uh 101
80 >. 132, \\ Ilklllg' i11....t.1II1 l' tll f,lplIlpnt II \

.1lHlllll?;h ..,(hllol 0\ 1l\\lIt'l 3 ..Fl 0264 Irtl'l

4 30 /1.111. :;Ilf

•SHADBROOK

PHONE GE-1-9041

!~For Sale Miscellany

GAIlAGI-, SAll-. - Maya. 6, 7, 8. Antiques
and "c;tuff" 3142S M}'rha. Cornf-r Mer-
runan bet\\een Five and SIX Mlle.

DO YOU WANT A
NEW FREEZER?I aG4 E!'<CYCLOPFDlAS, 20 volumes, high-

ly rated. origlllal cost $200, sacrifice
~3r,. :;38-7802.

with a

VAC~NT LOT, Second ,tre"t, South Lyon,
phone 437-2728, aftel 7 o·clock. H~tfc

ANOTHER LOAD or bIkes, g'irl'sandboy'"
'i>800 :;330:; Grand River near !l'ew Hudson
437-7833.
r

15 YEAR SERVICE WARRANTY

GARAGE SALE MISC. bousebold Items-
book' - farm Implements - sump pump-
cement mrxer - chIcken nests - brooder.
etc. _ old· well pump. Starts Saturday.

lMay 7, 10 a m 1'1637 Beck road

Call GE7·9041 .

3 HI 11IlOOM1,II1rllhOUI(',I.I~~ POlllh' VII
la~l? I !t•• f.lll1ll\ 100 Ill. ('lIIH~hn~, 1'1I111~
~c tpPd, lie II ..,(hool. B} 0\\11('1 ... JI'i3 7lAfI.

HAMMOND electriC chord organ. Excel- TORO 21" pow';'" mo\\er, userl three
lent 'onrl,tIon .• 3:;0. Phone 34a-01:;7 after months GuarJntee', .7:;. 474-5124
6 00 pm. :;ltf

SINGER STOR~WIDE :~-'"
CLfARA~CE -'

- 4'
Demonstrators, relltals, JI?qr
models ,;md repass~sseq sewIng
machines Including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal·

'j
once !,1 -

SINGER CO NO-2·5569
114 S Main ~n Arbor

A few deSirable 1 acre lots
stili available Choose your
budding sIte now where you
have city sewer, country Ilv-
,ng In a distinctIve area ad-
lacent to the city

,'See Our New Model an P,,:;kford
Open For Your InspectIon

Saturday and Sunday

NORTHVILLE

349·4030

RUMMAGE SALI- Saturday Mav 7. 8 30-
I 30 H.L.D.S. church basement, School-
crJft and Bradner road, Plymouth

WE'RE MOV1!'<GJnd have for sale elec-
triC "iuve .2:;, breakfast set $30, \\alnut
buffet 'Ir" and variOUS "mall Items 21a37
Novi road 34a-3686 evening, urSaturday.

PONY ANDSADDLC. garrlentraetor, mow
er and cultivJtor. FI a-2005 Certified 'Seed

Potatoes
PONTIAC RED
and COBBLEJRS

Onion Sets
'YELLOW ana Will'TE

V A REI?OSSESSED
Variety of Hames

Same pmts less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call M~nagement Broker

ELL I S
2072'tMlddlebelt at 8 Mile

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARA TOGA"

$12,9tJO
'$100 DOWN

$8248 Month plus taxes
ON '(OUR LOT

SPECIALTY
FEED 1

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
Gl-3-5490

CUSHMAN scooter la:;8 good canditlOll, re-
bllll! motor, $12' Call GE 7-222:;, 1274a 1 _
W a Mlle. Hl8p JOHN DEERE 12A combme With engme.'
1-------------- IGE 7-2120. LUdwig Kltter. Hl4ffc
2-WHEEL TRAILER, steel bodj, .40, re-I ----,=
fllgelator. $25, dinette set, 4 chairS, $20 TRACTOR, tractor eqlllpment, Ford stake
34a-4128 HI8cx truck and la60 Ford. 224 Orchard Dr. 45tf

VFRY GOOD uld Alh' ChJlmel-s Tractor, WATKINS quality pr~cts Joseph Stm.'
verv, very gootl bUj $2:;0 CJsh' See Harold cbak. 409 Ada, l)outh Lion. 437-2587.
COI B ~hle and Rushton road. HIBp H42t

4.LUMIl'oUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per RENT OUR GlamorineShampoaerforyaw:'
square, first grade $21 50. 4.cceSSOrIes SPring rug cleamng. Gambles Stare, South
cheap G~rfleld 7-3309. H40tfc ·'Lyon. Htfe

HOT POI!'<T large capacity \\1ndo\\ Air
ConditIOner, m good "or~mg condlhon. CINDERS for driveways, seasoned flre-
134 Ilest Llbert\, South [,\on. or C'J!!GE place woad. GL 3-4862 after 4:30. tf
8-3901 after 6 00 p.m Hl8p

REDUCE SAFE, Simple and fast wit;
BPII RUM~IAGE SALE, Jt VFW hall, GoBese tablets. Week's supply only 98~.
South L\on, MJI 14, begmmng 930 a m Enders Drugs, South Lyon. H13-18cx

HIB-I~cx
AUTO batteries, lires and accessories,

FomlA L DRESS (dr"!",, lenl(lh) hght blue, Gambles, South Lyon. Htfc
Size 15-16, matc1llng shoE'S ~lze 8. SlQ .. ~ nt "'1nn: 'Jt j'~J;;> Il\U J JII' H .It-

?hone 437-2331 'i ~HI8-19C~ P(~S.i~~~LE ••..,$liO, I ,~1ow8Eq; RESHLTS,-
\:- --'-'- __ :1'$2 , :'II6'f~hlems~- - 1- ?- <' ,_"-I '" I

_____________ fl UFt1 SOFT and bright as nell That'~ l'IDd1Jrums;"$IOtJ;.J'37='5786 'l!17-1Bcx
>lhat cleamnlf ru"" \\1!! do >lhe,\ JOUuse -----------
Bille lustre' Rentlelerh Ir shallipooel $1. EVJ;:RGREENS - $1 to $3 - dig your awn.
Danrel s. South tjon_ 1 HI8cx Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake road go ~.~

~;--·_----------I --=-__ ~ JI__ .II/2 m,le to Evergreen road, Lag CalJln - ~ ~ ~ ~
/>.·ch I COFFLF SHOP - B\ O\\nel Good ~10BII HOME la63 - ~IJlletle, 10 x 50 - Nursery HUffc
bu,me"" but lie hJ\e other wleles!s 2 hedlooms, e\has mrluded $3195. Call1------------=.:..::..:=
2:;a74 !l'oVI 10dd rOlnel of Grand Rlvel. after 4 p In ~37-13a4 HlBcx CUSrOM PLOWING, fitting and planting.
34a-OB20. 1 ,-- __ Icall early to assure \our Job. Large acre-

JOH" DEERE ~lndel ~l tractor, ,ncludmg age preferred. 349-5982 50tf ,.•
2 bottom plO\\. C'ultnatOiand mo\\wgf-------------
marlune abo FOIlI baler 111th Wfsconsm MONARCH LATHE 14" swmg, 6 ft. bed;
motol Hal n "ephe\\, 60250 !'<we ~hle. power hack saw; Craftsman 180 amp. arc
GE 7-2206, (J!! '1fter ~ 30. HI8tfr welder. LudWlgKltter.GE 7-2120. Hl2tfc

PLUMING SUPPLIES
selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2!182
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

100 Wide x 210 deep LOT, w Ne\\man,
Farms South Lyon. 684-3761 Mllfold.

.. H15tfc

CUSTOM BUlL T
RANCII HOMES

COMPLETELY FINISHED
$12,200

No Maney Down
$82 00 Mo Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdnn ranch, full basement,
ceramiC tde, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated
walls and ceilings, birch cab-
Inets, doors and panelin~

MODEL 28425 Pontiac "trOll
:2 Mdes N 10 Mile, South Lyon

Add,t,ons and Garages
on Bank Terms

WANT AD&

• fERTILIZERS, All Analysis

• MILORGANITE
CRABGRASS KILLERS

• LAWN SEED ~
WOODEN BASKETS

ALL SIZES j
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

1900 Square Feet
6 Rm, House on Separate Lot

12 \ I:; CARPET 8. cusluon mOltal box ELECTRIC Gretch gllltar, tWin pickups,
34~-3330 dJ\s n, 34a-5378 .lItel 8:30p.m: haldshell case, $125. Call Carl Martin,

5ltf G,E 8-8937 H17-18p SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

SEVFNTEE1'>-FooT Aelorlaft aluminum ROSEWOOD CLOCK, Jellelrj, marble •
canoe. One \ ear old. $175 T\\o bul~ Oil chall 5, ~ssorted lamps, glass ""<IIe, buffet,
tanh; \\lth pump" $1:; earh 349-2584 mam antiques MlSC Items. 453-4379

evemngs and \\eekends.
D~\lD BR~DLFY hJrlOl Illth cultlvatOlsl-----=='--------
c\Ole bJl. snow blJde Jnd ,eedel, $60. COLEMftN'S excavatmg sand and gravel
WhIte l'lbb,t JJr~et \\Orn hl1ce $25 FI 9- hauled Septlc tanJ..s and se>lers mstalled
2682' 1808~ Dlc~erson. Salem. Phone 3~9-5338.

Hl7ffc

IftI! Haggerty P1yml1l1t11
Gl-3-5490

~
..

4.CRES, 10 or mOle, lesldentlal·agricul-
tural, near Pontiac Trall. WIxom plant.
Also mdustnal acreage on I alh oad. Eas}
terms.O\\ne, 665-8194.

S-For Sale·Farm Produce

WANTED Good quahty horse hay and
bright wheat straw. Write Lennllls Feed
Co. Box 4721 DetlOlt, Mich. 48219. 4ltf

16 ft. SELF COI\T~I!I'EDla60traveltrall-
el, eleclllC hi a~es, Reese hilch, \en' clean I
to ,etlle estate $1350. 349-0826

SOD
For Best Price and Quality

Call 474.J732 Evenings

SOD LAID-SHRUBS PLANTED
D. M. Young

149 West Liberty Sf.
Open All Day Saturd&y

I
I·
I

NORTHVILLE
HI9cx South W,ng Street 2 fam,jy

flat, gas h~l; D ellent 10'
callan ,:,0~ - In each
$12,00 ~"ns Good Invest~
ment property

46625 Stratford Ct Very
nIce 3 bedroom rO Two fire-
places, brec,.. '" ~ s~washer
and gar C.~VJsal Beaut,·
fu,l lat. L>:J J 10 2J? car attach-
ed garage Excell ent locatIon
$26,900 Terms

125 ft x 260 ft lot locatee
an Napier Road lust North of
Seven Mile Road $2,30000.

BeautIful lot on Bathany
just north of Seven Mile Rd •
near Northvi lie Golf Club 150
x 175. $5,300

65 Acres on Six Mole Rd
just east of Pontiac TraIl Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mole. 100x198. $3,700.

Country atmosphere and a
4 bedroom home desl gned for
a large family Sound proofed
famoly roam $31,900

GE 7-2014
.(Ori'~HOMES:".: • ';

4·Business Opportunities

FIRSTTIME
OFFERED

WIxom Area 437-2044

ORNAMENTAL
EVERGREENS

Ornamental Evergreens, Yews. Many
varIeties and slles-S4 and up. Spruce, 5 varieties, Spreading and
Junipers. American Arborvitae, 4 ft.-S3.00. Makes excellent hedge •
Evergreens also sold in large Jllantable pots.

SPECIAL: Small SpleadlRg and Upright Yews.. ~
PLANTABLE POTS S4.25 PYRAMIDIAL YEWS $5.~5

NEW HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday 9 A.M. ta I P.M. "
Saturday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Sunday 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Closed Menday

65521 West 8 Mile ROi:d-2 Miles West of Pontiac Trail. Visitors "'llIome

J,

SEE US FOR
3 bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40 It
)VIde, lull bsmt , over 1000 sq
ft , ceramIc tile, 20' liVing rm
W,ll bUIld wlthm 50 mdes of
Detroit Model and offIce at
236236 Mde Rd , 2 b~ocks
East of Telegraph

LAWN FERTILIZER 20-10-10
-SAVE-

but sti II look like a golf course.
ONLY $3.50 fer 50 LB. BAG

Covers 10,000 sq It, non-born 109
2 Bags or more Delivered Free

_ HOLLOW OAK FARM
South Lyon

431-2414

6-For Sale*Household
- "ri

PICTURES APPEARING IN THf NORTHVILLE
RECORD·NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON

HERALD ARE AVAILABLf TO YOU ,

AT A NOMINAL COST

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

C.H•. LOlliNG
C & L HOMES, INC

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

:::: :..:..:..::: ,'
..................:.....:..:.: ...:.:.

CERTIFIED SEED POT~TOES, 5085') W.
3 Mile road, Northville. second Itnus~
East of Naplel road 52

DUNLAP sit awbell y planb. 34a-3388
47671 W. 10 MIle road. 52

29~
BLUE SPRUCE

APPLES
FRESH SWEET CIDER

PRICE
REDUCED fOR (lEA RANCE

BASHIAh'S
GRANliVIEW ORCHARO

40245 Grand River Novl

FORSYTHIA-LILAC
Complete L,ne of Shrubs

and Flowering Trees

39940 Grand River Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley

"
Please help us serve you effICiently. Follow

these SImple procedures for any rrews pictu,re
Iyau see in The Record-News or Herald. (T~ls
'offer applies to news p1ctures only. Wcddlng or

personal photographs will not be salJ )
- - A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.

Order within two weeks of the publication date
by pay,ng In advanc; at our offtce either in

per SO" or by mall and
S~eclfy the picture deSIred by date 01 issue,

page number a~d first three wards of the captIon.

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pIck up your order at The Record or Her·

old office.
Wc are happy to serve you,
We cannot lurni sh pictures taken by our photog-

raphers which do not appear In the newspapers.

121 South Lake St. South Lyon
GE-7-5131

45085 MAYO COURT
Looking for something d IHer-
ent close to the cIty With
suburban sett,ngs? 3 bedroom
ranch With bath rec room and
and famdy roam. Must be seen
to be appreciated Call MIke
Utley, and see It thiS after-
noon

NORTHVILLE

CAlL H. JOHIISON
REAL ESTATE

12111.C... IItdlvtlle
FI-!-2" I/' FI-Hlil

Herb Bellllar, Sllesmlll (345-4215)
Dick LYIR, SlleSlllan (31\9-2152)

I

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$69 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Bedrm. Alummum Insul. Siding.

Brick $900 additional. Capper plumb-
ing, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double bOWl
smk mstalled. Complete Wiring With
fixtures. Large covered front porch,
walls and ceilings insulated. 1/2" dry-
wall ready to decorale. Office. 28425

- i'olll:fac l'i'alI'2 MI. North..:If Ti!DMlle,
Solitb Ll'om ~, ' "~. t·· •

AdditIons and Garages
on Bank Terms

$7,990 FULL PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-7 -2014

NORTHVILLE

349-4030

:.0:."
.'..:......

:."

POWER :.:.'.:

.:.:

:'.

~,
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

A profItable operatIon Don't
fad to call us te see th,s rest
home. Three patients shaw a
fabulous return

.......:....

•

WANT ADS
RATES - INFORMATION NORTHVILLE

REALTY OFFERS:
UP TO 15 WORDS - S1.00

5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS
"'tIC CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

.44350 Chedwarth Th,s love-
ly 8 room house WIth 4 bed-
rooms IS In an exclUSive
reSidential area Over 1
ocre lot. Many extras 2 ca.r
garage Proced at $34,900.

.575 Gardner 5 rms. Full
basement Very good candl'
tlon Hardwood floors New
furnace. $11 ,500.

• 8980 W. 7 Mile Rd., Salem
Twp. 11 room house with
aut buildings and 33 acres
Goad condition. Excellent
buy.

.19076 Northville Rd. Com·
merclal property WIth 7 rm.
house Good bUSIness loco·
tion on busy street

.610 Baseline. 3 rm. home
on 90xlOO lot Included in
proce of $9950 IS a 29x24
shell house on same lat.

SAVE l5t ON RERUN OF SAME AD
ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

:..:.',

• A beautiful reSidential budd.
Ing site on Thornapple Ln

• We have Excellent Lots
Ihroughoutthe Northville
area.

Fon RENT: Stare or office
space. An excellent IDeatIon
an S. Main St 1'111 I remodel.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Northville's Oldest
ne~1 EsUte Office

160 E. MAIN

UPHO~'I'ERED rockers and chairs tram
$29.95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41ffc

12 x 15 CARPET & cushion, 5 drawer
dresser. porch table, Roper gas stnve,
mortar box. 349-3330 days or 349-5378
after 8:30 p.m. 47lf

RUMMAGE SALE
2030 S Commerce Rd

Walled Lake
FRIOAY, MAY 6
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 1
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
St Matthcw's Lutheran

Lodlcs' Gu:ld
4 Pil WmTr rurrIer! cllllauh - ~arli CUI-
talll r,0" wide x 84" long. Gr 8-4001.

llIB,'x -~ x 12 (;nrF:N OVAl 11I.lld~d IU~. Good
(ou(hlloU. 34a-03~1.
-------------
TWO TWIN moth ~,,~, anr! 'lulu~,. Gnod
rnlHlItlon 31~-IR23.
R"OODOOOQRR~~

Used Furniturel
dreakfast, 11Inlng and living RRI.

Sets. Anything for a House.
AUGnON EVeRY SAT. EVi:..

FARM CENTER STORE
!!OlO Ponli~c Trail

21h Mlle. S. of South Lyon
~ •• aa.a'bb.adQDaa •• aD.aa6'
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Th~y Convert Discards),. • • • into Cash

r12~ K.lp Wa.,.d I 14·'.'s,AII.a)s
- . - & Suppll.s =-=-==iiji~~jjiiijiiiiijiT-=::~~~::~~~~~~~~~EXPERIENCED cook, also nursesaidsand WOMEN LIVING in NorthVIlle or North- -- ·nol

laundry help. Eastlawn Convalescent Home. vIlle Twp. interested in selling real es- PALAMINO COLT - Foaled April 1965-
349-0011. 4911 tate. We will tram you. Large realty con- 3 white stockings. 47133 W.9 Mile road,

cern to back you up. If Interested call Northville. 5ltr
453-0525 for appointment. Unlimited
potenllal.

P2~H,lpWanl,dI •
15-for Sal. Autos

CHEYYLAND
SPECIAL

1963
OLDS STARFIRE

$1673 •.
RATH.UIN'S

NORTHVILLE
CHlVYLAND
. &88 foutll MaiD

FI-9-0033

FREE 2 puppies, mixed terrier and collie,
8 weeks, male & female. 476-4755.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman.·FI 9-1------- ...... -:-:-::::-:--: WAITRESS, PART TIME AND FULL
3657 mornings or after 4:30. FEMALE, Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 to 4, TIME. BOHL'S LUNCH, 18900 NORTH- RIDING HORSE _ safe for young children

general housework. Own transportallon. YOUNG MANapproximately 25 for snapshot VILLE ROAD. 52 47133 W. 9 Mile road, NorthVIlle. 51tf
UPSTAIRS furnished apt., all utilities. GE 7-2400, H17-19cx film processing. ,'ull time steady work,
Adults, $100 per month. FI 9-1199 aiter 5. 1---------:---:::-- Will train. Apply at Gold Seal Photo, 775 MECHANlC _ Call GE 7-2086 or GE 8- KITTENS _ Free to good home. 349-

HOUSEKEEPER, good worldng condIlIons, Davis, Plymouth, 49tf 3021. H18tfc 0097.
I I I PILE IS SOFT & Lofty •.• colors retain vacation with pay. In the center of North- I-"'~ -'- ~ 1 _

Brilliance In carpets cleaned with Blue ville, 520 W. Main, F1 9-4290. 50t! MALE RETIREE, part-time now, full time GARDNER, nowers & shrubs, private home FOR SALE Poodle Puppies, tiny silver
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1.50, 1 =iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;; summer for repalrlng small motors. Write _ 3 or 4 days a week. Kirk-In-HIlls area, beauties, shots, wormed. 349-3523.
Stones Gamble store, Northville. I ' Box 306 c/o Northville Record. 361f Bloomfield, Write Box 319 c/o Northville 1-:- ---:-__

'" Record. 52i 2 ROOM furnished apartment. Adults only.
l Inqu!re evemngs 149 E. Main street, North-
~ vllIe. ,
./a ,-F-O-R':-;Jh;---:-NT---&;-ff-Ic-e-an-d-2-5-00-sq-ua-re-f-eet
~ at 126 West Main. $IZ5 per month. FI 9-
, 0033.

Convertible. Red/White
Top. Full power. A
real beauty for only

HRP WAttlED
MALE

WAITRESS WANTED - FULL OR PART _
TIME. Apply Andy's steak House, 26800
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. Phone 437-
2038. Hlfc

, 1 BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. Ex-
-< cellent location. One or two adults. Must
~ have referen~es. 349-2000. 50tf

; RENT OUR Glamorine shampooer tor
your spring rug cleaning. Gambles store,

; South~LwnT - - Htfct _

HORSES BOARDED. Box stalls, standing
sta1ls, pasture, good rldIngfaclllties, Rid-
Ing lessons. Circle C. 437-2975. 47tf' 1965 FALCON Futura, 2dorbardtop$1500

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupplesAKC cham- excellent condition. Owner in Service. 437-
pionshlp stock, 6 weeksold.349-3299 after 1225. H8t!c
5.

CLEAN & DEPENDABLE baby-sitter need-
ed while mother works. Prpfer someone
to bve in. 226 Linden, NorthVIlle.

NEW HUDSON CORP!
III. HIIlIa., MlcIIlpa

/
See AI Rosenbarl

BIII-O-Llnk Golf Clull
."&&1 Grand Rivll' at Blck

DJ:LIVERY BOY with car. Call after
4:00 p.m. 349-0556.'--- -- .-----------• ~ .RENT OUR, Roto-tiller. Gambles, South

~:-Lyon... -,:
1958 CHEVY 4 door, V8, auto. excellf.-tlt
comilllon $325. Mrs. Hill. FI 9-3555 be-

HORSES BOARDED box stalls. 99:11 w.' tween 9 and 5.
1-----------1

7 Mlle. 349-5671. 30 If' 63 OLOO88 4 dr. sedan, sharp car.~
G. E. Miller Sales & Service, 127 Hutton,
349-0660.

DIE MAKERS I~~~~~~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.I KITCHEN HELP wanted, call after 4:00,. p.m. 349-0556.

First class die men for die work In
stamping plant. Top wages, year around
work, fringe benefits. Full or part lime.

Anger
Manufacturing Co.

755 Novi rd.
N o'rthv Hie'

ACCOUNTANT
63 MERCURY Monterey 4 dr. sedan, atuo.

1965 MUSTANG 7000 miles, like new,also trans., power steering sharp, 1 owner,
1965 Parilla, Phone 438-3021. Hl8cx $1395. G. E. Miller Sales & Service, 127

Hutton, 349-0660.
FORD - '64 custom eight. Two dr. automa- 1 _
tic, power steering, white walls. RadIo- 62 RAMBLER American 2 dr. auto. trans.
heater. Extra snow tires. Low mileage. Easy on gas. Only $525. G. E. Miller

:EXPERIENCED coUlller abd mort ord8r Very clean. $1245. Owner 349-2531. Sales & Service, 127 Hutton. 349-0660.
'waitress, 1IIIbts. Prefer older W01ll&L FI
9-9'194. 4'ltt

SOMEONE TO take care of lawn and
shrubbery, call FI 9-2757., Fully experienced with G.M. system to

keep cOl!1plete set of books thru fman-
cia! statements for suburban DetrOit
Chevrolet Dealer.

WAITRESS, NorthVIlle Restu4rant, 111 W.
Main. 349-1522.

9·Wall.a- Jo R,.,

WANTED: Typing to do In my home. Have
had experience with statements, memos,
letters and sten<.lls. Call 437-1214.

H15t! \'

RATHBURN CHEVROLET'SALES
560 S. Mam St.

Northville BEAUTY COUNSELOR dUers excelleiit np-
portunlty for full or part lime work. 625-
5126 for Interview appointment. 51 1962 FORD Falcon stallon wagon, 6 cyliD-
1----'---,/------ I der, automalic, R & H, vlDyl interior.
WAITRFSSES, cooks & porters, full or $695. West Bros, downtown Plymouth,
part time - apply in person. The new GL 3-2424.
Howard Johnsons, l380 Carpenter, Ann I -=-==-=::::--::-:--:---::--::: __ --=:-
Arbor. HI6tfc

CHEYYLAND
-sPECiAl

1963 CHEY
% TON PICK UP

& Cyl. Sid. trans.
Brand new tires and in
excellent condition.

$1095

WANT TO RENT home or buy on land con-
tract with small down payment. Phone 722-

8292.' ~ • Hl7-18~.x .- ••••••••• 111
TWO-OR THREE bedroom hOUse, prefer
Novi area. 3 adults. Unfurnished. 349-
2129. < 511f

STATE POLICE detective would like to
rent S bedroom home. KE 1-4100.

PRESSROOM

SUPERINTENDENT
MACHINISTS

TOOLMAKERS

LATHE HAN1>S JOURNEYMAN
DlE MAIER

All Around Experience.
Steady Wark.

- APPLY-
BATHEY MFG. CO. RATHBURIl'S

,Ii1ORTHYILLE .

CHEVYLAND
IHSIiiii_

F......-
SERVICE STATION attendant, mechanl-
ca.! experience helpful but not necessary.
GE 7-9301. H17-18cx

PLYMOUTH

1963 FORD 2 dr. bardtop XL, V8, aUto-
matic, R & H, whitewalls, console and
bucket seats. Sharp. $1349. West Bros.,
downtown Plymouth, GL 3-2424.l'RIVA TE PARTY will pay cash for 2

acres. Sou,th Lypn, Northville area. 427-
8029. ; '\

, j

For afternoon shift. Small
stamping' experience required.
Tool and Die experience de-
sirable. Must be able to ex-
hibit mature judgment and ac-
cept responsibil ity.

Full or part time to work on
'57 CHEVROLET $125 call after 6:30 at
437-1272. H18cx

1964 MERCURY Montclair 4 dr sedan
breezeway, V8, automatic, power steer-
109 and brakes, R & H, wlutewalls. A mce
sohd car $1639. West Bros., do"llItown
Plymouth, GL 3-2424.

!11"lscell•• , Wa.,.i machine parts. Detroit rates.

Plenty o~ overtime -and benefits.WANTED: Antique earsbelore 1935, aii
original, unrestor~ for parade use. Pri-
vate buyer. 349-5284. 48tf

100 South Mill Plymouth 61 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 dr. sedan, power
steerlOg, auto. trans., clean, 1 owner.
$695. G. E. Miller Sales & SerVIce, 127
HuII!'n. 349-0660.

VERSATILE TOOL

& ENGINEERING
< 12...Yl.1.WiI.,./ 735 N. Second St.

Brighton, Mich AUTO_ BUMP
AN D PA.INJt MAN 196~ ANGELIA 2 door, good runmng con-

dllioll $300. 349·4669 after 3.

FITTERS to fabricate automatedbagband-
ling equipment from start to finish on
usuaUJ'Pe w9rk" top·pay;.Sf~~work,

"some' -overtime, pl:fuf'7 niiles west of
" ,Plymouth at 8070 N. Territorial road.

SALESWOMEN for full or part lime em-
ploYll1ent. The Dancer Co., 120 E. Lake
stre<'it 'South Lyon, Mich. Ph. 438-2311.

, 52

22930 Pontiac Trail-
- . South Lyon - ~J""":!l' - .... 'l

TO "ESTIMATE ON WORK AND

MANAGE SHOP. EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT MAN.
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 S. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
. 349-0033

WANTED
Men

25 to 50

MALE
GARDENER

Full fime May 1 to November I,
5 days a week. All tools and
equipment fumi.he<!. Must have
own transportation.

MALE HELP

ELECTRICIAN
... JOURNEYMAN

AHll..JlI!IID.,Mfl, Co,

GIRL WISHES four day a week - with
references. (Domesllc work). 831-3470
after 2:00 p.m.

Beautiful red finish. Black vinyl roof. Full power. Like new .... ,$1495 '
1963 VOLKSWAGON
Spotless white. AM-FM radio. Low mileale $995

with farm or faclory back-
ground who are Interested in
higher income and opportuni-
ties that only a large success-
ful company can offer.

Write BIX 3l&
" N.-tllYllle Record

Northville
100 S. Mill St. Plymoutb

HELP' 'ANTED .
, APPRENTIC~'

; "INSTRUCTORS _, -
EXPERIENCED LATHE au tu~T I,ATHE OPERATORS

CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTICES.
RETIREES ACCEPtAtLE. FULL OR PART TIME .

·tli.w- -HDDSOJt (ORfORA 1101,
tlEW HUOSGJt; MlQlIGAN'

Phone Ann Arbor 663·4197
or stop at 2231 West Li berty .

In Ann Arbor
between 1 and 5 P.M.

USE OUR
WANT ADS·

MACHINE REBUILDERS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR

Above must be-Jaurneymen or equivalent.
Steady work. Excellent fringe benefits.
New Plant-Good working conditions.

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMILL, INC.

LEO CALHOUN FORD
THE SWINGIN'EST
OF THE SWINGIN.

DEALERS ...'23400 Halstead ~oad at 1-96 Hwy.
Farmington - 476-6200

PAID VACATION AND HOLlDA~
PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE

, PARAGON' BRIDGE-AND SIEEl co.
44000 GRAND RIVER '.... 'NOVI, MICHIGAN

1965 Mustang 2·Dr. Hardtop. 289 VB, 4-speed $1995
transmission. R8rH. Whitewalls. Just like newHELP WANTED 1962 Ford Galaxie 500 VB. Automatic. R8rH.
Power steering. White finish. Vinyl interior. $5 Dn.

Full Time 1964 Pontiac 2-Dr. Hardtop VB. Automatic.
R8rH. Whitewalls. Power steering and brakes. $1795
Sharp as a tack and only ..

19&4 Pontiac GTO. VB. 4·speed transmission. $1595
R8rH. Really sharp and ready to go. Priced

I to sell alu III .Dispatcher
19&a Ford FalcDII Sprint Convertible. VB. Auto-
matic. R8rH. Whitewalls. Beautiful white with $1695
black top and red vinyl bucket sears.21 Years of Age or Older

Must have Typing ability
(Examination given)

40 Hours per week after July I, 1966
810e Cross
Paid Vacation
Sick Leave
Uniform Allowance
Life Insurance

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Dr. Hardtop. VB. Auto- $159
matico R8rH, Whitewalls and power. Just like 5
brand new, and priced al only •• ,

1963 Falcon 2-Dr. Perfec~ car for wife. Very
sh.,. $795

$99519&3 Volkswagen Sun Roof, R8rH. Whitewalls,
Solid red and just like new.

-APPLY-
Chief David LaFond

Northville Police Department
Northville, Michigan

Leo CALHOUN Ford
GL-a-UOono SOUTH MAIN

115-for Sal. A~os

DON'T READ
THIS AD!

UNLESS... You.•.
Want a Sharp Used Car
Want it at the Lowest Price
Want it Backed by

the Berry' Warraltty
Want it Financed at Bank

Rates
BUT ••• IF YOU DO WANT THESE VALUES, SEE US TODAY!

LOT NO.1
'74 ANN ARBOIt ,IDo! GL 3~2500

,
WO 3·7112;

S2589
S2189
$2&89
S23"
S19B9
$2&89
S2429
S2389
S1939
$23B9
S25B9
S 989
SM.
Sl839
SloB9
Sl889
S11"

'&5 Bon~ville Coape. Red. 2-.ay power. R8rH. WW
Olds ClUpe. Green. 2-way power. R8rH. WW
Pontiac GriM Prix. Iris. a-way power. R8rH. WW
BulCk_WI!deat Coupe. Green. 2-way power. R8rH. WW
Mustang Coupe. Green. 2B9 VB, Auto. R8rH. WW
Pontlu Gralld Prix. Mar!!e!!. 2-wa1 llC\,,:, RB.It, WW
Olds Delta Coupe. Blue. 2-way power. R8rn. WW
Catalina Coupe. Blue. 2-way power. R8rH. WW
Mustang Co•• Wblte. VB. Stick. R8rH. WW
Catalina Vista.: Gold. 2-way power. R&H. WI
Bonneville Vista. Blue. 2-way power, R&H. WW

'64 MG Roadster. Red. 4-speed. R&H. WW
T-Bird Landau COIIpe. Gold/Black. a-way power
GTO ConVlnible. M_un. 4-$peed. DDllbie power
Tempest Coupe. Coral. 32& VB. Automatic. Pow. steer.
BODnevill. Vista. Blue/White. 3-way po•• R&H. WW
GTO Coupe. Blue. a speed. R8rH. WW
Tempest Wagon. Wblte. a2& VB. Automatic.

Steering. R8rH
BODDeville Coup •• Red. 2-way pow. Bucket Seirs
Olds 4~r. White. 2-way power. R8rH
Chevrolet Impala Cpe. Black. VB, Power-

glide. Power steering
Tempest 4-Dr. Gold. 6 cyl. Automatic. R8rH. WW

'&3 Catalina ClIlIpe, Gold. 2-way power. R8rH. WI
Chevrolet 4-Dr. Green. VB. Powerglide. Pow. steering
Cltalina Vista. Blue. 2-way power. R8rH. WW
Bonneville Vista. Aqua. 3-way power. R8rH, WI
Catalina Coupe. Red. 2-way power. R&H. WW
CatallIlfViSfa• Red: f-Way..poier. ~R8rH. WI
Tempest Caupe. Black. Automatic. R8rH. WW

Sl&B9
S19B9
S14B9

S1789
SlaB9
S13B9
SUB9
S1389
S15B9
$1489
$1439
S 989_

,LOT NO.2
- 615 ANN ARioR RD.
'&3 Cadillac Sedan OeVille. Wblte. Air Cln., Full po.«
'62 F.d Wagon. Red. V8. AIlIDmatic. Pow. steering. R8rH.

WW
Catalina Coupe. Aqua. Hydramatic. R8rH. WW
Ford XL Coupe. Maroon, 2-way pOWII'. R8rH. WI
Bonneville Convertible. White. Bucket seats. a-

way power
'60 Catalina Coupe. Blue. Automatic. R&H, WW

Chevrolet Impala. 4-Dr. Black. 2-way p~w. R8rH. WW

S24"

S 939
S 9B9
S1089

SU89
Sa89
S &39

_ ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION ON no BIG LOTS.

OU'LL LIKE THE TREATMENT AT BERRY POIIT~C ..."~

BERRY PONJIIC~ --ltIC.
Wlere Our Csst.ers Se." '"eir frields

THE AREA'S

COMfACT CAR:HD.I QTRS.
ENGLISH ·fORD LINE

COR:rINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTINA-l200nd 1581SEDAH
AHUIA-SEDAN.1i V,AN

BERGEN MOTORS
~","'III' MA-4-1111 '

.a
BOB CANH

MAY A
FLOWER~LAREA

'59 Rambler American 2·00ar. Standard. R&H $ 195
'62 Dadge Dart 440. Automatic. R&H. P.S. and P.B. ' $ 795
'64 Jeep. 4-wheel drive Station Wagon $1995
'63 Rambler Ambassador 4-Dr. Automatic. Radio. P ,5. $ 995
'64 Renault R1130 $ 795
'63 Ramble, American. Autamallc. 1 owner, Low mileage $ 795

- - f:
• ~.JEEP

1205 AHN ARBOR RD, PLYMOUTH GL.3.3&OO



I 16-lost la-Business Service

B~yer
15-For Sale Aut~s

• Seller

A -I PAINTING and Decorating, Interior
and exterior. Also wall washing, Roy
HolUs PT 9-3166. 26tf.

M,\LF BmTT~NY SPANIl-.L - Olallge aud CASH FOR land contracts call after 5:00
\llllte,l>lac~ collal dll<ltd~ Ndme<lScdttel. ~.n:iil.• 3ilil4ii9-~~'!!""'!~!"!'!'~ __ .1
349-2458, Re\lal <I •

I 18-Buslaess S~;vice
PICKUP - 1958 ['olll \ 8 - 1/2 tOil, vel \ III \Gl I PUP 3 mllllll" 01<1, 1110\111 <1.1 MATTRESSES & BOX springs, standard
('leaI1.llll1u~t, $~iO.Sell uter6pm 01 \\Illtp,lt):,t lIlfItlllltlf\\llllllll"A l.hntl' ... and odd slzes of best grade material. See
\lee~end>. Gr 7 7941 H18c\ )lIltl G.B '~l'.C.,II 438-3<;:H IIlSp our retail showroom at Six Mile and Ear-

hart road. Two miles west ot Pontiac
FORD PICKUP truc~, For sale cheap. 1 OST ~Pl!lI 26th, fem.IIP limed lOll"" Trail. Adam Rock Bedding Co. Telephone
410 Lake. $75. 46tf vl<'llIIl, of 9 Milt' .IIl<lMe.lllo\ll>I<Kl~,,;able GE 8-3855, South Lyon. tf
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii•• llIld \\hltt" Wilih' 1l0.,p Ill') hmp, bad Ifill
I It.)~ \n~\Wl'" to 1111\ Bpllp" He\\:llil

349-1001PUBLIC AUCTION
June 8, 1966
at 10:30 am la-Business Service

RiNG - L:"dleS'- meii'7-ciOihes
altered Ftan~ KIsh GE 7-7'"5 8650
Rushton road Ileal 12 Mlle. HI8cx

CASH LOANS
UP To $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 PennIman-Plymouth

GL- -A Public AuctIon for the sole
of a 1958 Cadtlloc Sedan WIll
be ,held ot the DPW yard, City
of Northvtlle

- - «

-------
, ,

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HO. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MIDGET-SPRITE
MGB-3000 MKIII
1100 SP.DRTS SEDAN

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Fmancmg AVlUlable

-':or fast, courteous service call
GL-3-0244 or 349-0715

r la-Business Services
.. : ':: ..:....:

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
105 South Lafayette

South Lyon
tJhone 431-1111

Used Cars Bought ond Sold

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA!4-1331

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9-0766

l8-Business Service la-Business Service

DlOWIU~I n ....v
I AND

DISCING
ANY SIZE JOB

GL-3-&301

j. D. WAll
TOP SOIL
GL 3-0723

Electric Moto,,,, Cllppers
:lower Tools Fons
Vacuum ~Ieaners Smoll Appliances'

SunbE\am ElectriC Mowers

BULLDOZING
HERB GUNTZVILLER
GRADING - BACK FILLING

TREE REMOVAL
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555

46200 TEM MILE
NORTHVILLE

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

110 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI-9-1P56

FLOOR SANDING

F .. st Closs 10ylOg, sondll)g,
finishing, uld and new floors~
Own power Free e!:tJmates.

Work guoranteed
H. BARSUHN

Ph. GE·8·3602, If no all!JWet'
caiI EL-6-5762 collect

MARKET

REFRIGERATION CO.
CGlllllercial Refrigeration

and Air Conditioning
LICENSED CONTRACTOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

476-5832

MOBILHEAT
t~~l

AUTOMATIC OJL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOURlHOME
CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9-3350

MONUMENTS

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILIRS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todoy!
Sove On Doctor Bdl s ond Furniture

PHONE GL.3·0400
Otwell Heating' & Supply Co.
14475 Northville Rd. PI,....

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"Bill (Doc) Otwell

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV ..... WASHER..... DRYER ..... DISPOSAL
DISHWASHER·
ALL MAKES

Northville Eled ric Shop
1&1 Eo Main : CofThomas- FI-9-0UI

COMPLETf
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE

~

...p~'Of#~...&
~ ~~ . ..~ ~ J
i ., ~

"*(,. ... "" "".Ii'?).._.,
GREEN RIDGE

NURSERY
8&00 NAPIER FI-9-1Ql

Allen Monument Works

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
(Next To Kroger'=)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hour. 8,30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN .8 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FIHISH ... 6 GARMEHTS 25c

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
1lIlI TO 100,000 :;QUAR£ FEET
C.....merclal Residet-llal
... tltutlonal Indu.trlal

1 TIME OR 101 TIMES
Wlniow.-Flo.,.-Wall.

Int.rlor alMl Ext.rlor
UlFAIlMEIl

PLYMOUTH, MlCHIG'"
;HOIlI .... OW

RelIable a"" Insured

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Counl on our skill ana
experience to save fOIl
time, tr.ubl' and mon.,

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

550 Seven Mile-Northville

FI 9-1400

Ask for Service

,.~... '.' ..' ." .

SOD
" Sycamore Farms is cutti~g Merion .

soli at 1218 Haggerty Rd. between:
Joy and Warren. You Pick-Up or
We Delrver '

GL-3-0123

... '.:~."

PAINTING
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

T. Chalifour and R. Hunter
Free f stlmates

All Work Guoronteed
56828 Grond Rivel

New Hudson
438-8331

'." .

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WOflK

Electric sewer Cleaning
Eler"ic Pipe Thawing
GLENN C. LONG

116 East Dunlap Ndvm.
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0313

~~

GALE WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

n283 ClIlTie Road
GE-l-244&

AI.minum Sidilg
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 3D Years

Roofing - All K-inds

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving - Land Clearing
Site Development - Grading

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

21&29 Haggerty Road
414-6695

Gardner Music 'Studio
PIANO ond ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A.M

12 Yeors Experience
Trees Removed, Pruning, TrimminQ,

, Feeding, Cabling, Cavity Work.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS
437·1242

*PI,ANO and ORGAN
'*INSTRUMENTAL

SD5 N. Cent.

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets Tues-
day and Friday evenings. Call GL 3-1579

'or FI 9-1113. Your call kept confIdential.
26tf

------ --_._----

BULL SOLD
James Smith of Merrie Mead-

ow Farm, South Lyon, recently
sold an Aberdeen-Angus bull toJ.
W. Powell & Sons, Kenton, Ohio.

Green Oak
A special meeting of the Green

Oak township board has been
called by Supervisor Herbert
Munzel for Thursday, May 5.

To begin at 7:30 p.m. at the
Green Oak Plains cemetery, one
half mile west of US 23 on Malt-
by road for the purpose of con-
sidering purchase of additional
acreage, and to consider re-
quiring food handlers to use
health cards, the meeting will
actually be of the township board
of health, which is the, same
group. j

-At 8:451p.m. the township board
will conwme at the townshiplhaIl
to discuss passage of the recent-
ly revised zoning ordinance, the
annual road work program, a
trailer coach ordinance and ser-
vices of the to~ship attorney,
auditor, and engineering firm.

Petitions of Whitmore Lake
residents for sanitary sewers
will also be considered at the
special meeting.

Outlines
Infant Care

D & D Floor (overing

~

- II Featuring SIles and Installation of:
i P1tue 349-4066
• Fonnica Counters

Kentlle
Annstrong Products
PlastIc Wall Ttle

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2819 RES.: 349-3494

to perpetuate cherished memories

Stondmg Always In Lovmg Tribute

Choose here 0 beoutoful fomoly memOrial
in ogeloss grolllte or marble

580 South Mom Northville FI.9.0770

Linestone - Slag
Septic Tanle Stone

Fill Sand Fill Dirt
Pit S'rippings

We Corry Over 70 Products

MATHER,

SUPPLY CO.
SAND-GRAVEL·TOP SOIL

10930 W. 6 Mile
Northville - 349-446&

FIN EST QUALITY .

ASPHALT PAVING>'

•

Inspect Our Work and
Compare Our Price.

Large or Sma II
CALL 0 & H ASPHALT CD.

South Lyon

437-1142

Motorcycle Insurance

GR-4-4204

COMPUTE HOME
MODERNIZATION

AttICS - Awnmgs
Storm WIndows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofm9 - Stone - Kitchens

1I FETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
,7 Yeors To P"y .. '

No MonpyjDow'l ~ .:
Additlons- Flee Estimates))

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY ,HOM~

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4-9243

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call
New Hudson Roofing
Speclaltz,ng In flat, roofing,
sh,nglong, eavestroughs and
repairs Free estimates.
Call any time, days OT eves.

431-20&8

FURNITURE REfINISHED

Complete Repair
FI 9-0270

S.· R• .Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDEIij'IAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUST~IAL

JiA:l-B9B8 GE-1-22U

PIA-NO TUNING
George Lockh&1rf

Member af the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Planas In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuolding If ReqUired

FI-9-1945

A-1
CARPENTER WORK
Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows,
Eavetroughs, Rec. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings

Licensed Contractor
JERRY SHETTLEROE

F19-4l92
I .

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER anti lATER

349-5090

CALL US I I I OR STOP IN FOR DETAILS -.It.

RENWICK Insurance Agency
222 S. Lataye"e - GE-1-241~ - South Lrot!. I

ORDINANCE NO. 18.61 .
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI , ,
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS: ~.

................... -

PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as th~ ZoBing
Ordinance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amem1ed by
amending the Zoning Map as indicated on said Zoning. Map
No. 61, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. t 4

I
I
i
I

PART ll. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.' Any
Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary
for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety,.-and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after'1ina
enactment and publication.

I
I

.. 1

I

J. Philip Anderson
President

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the VilIageofNovi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the
Novi Village Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly, called
and held on the 25th day of April A.D., 1966, and was ordered
to be given publication in the tnanner prescribed by _law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk
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AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
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THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zon1ng
Ordinance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by
amending the Zoning Map as indicated on said Zoning Map
No. 64, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in confIlct with any of
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART m. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately nece~sary
for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final
enactment and publication.

J. Philip Anderson
President

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

I NllLUtH a:>l1 IJtt:l'K UI Ute vl1lageouwVl, uu lIert!uy Ct!HUY
that' the above' Ordinance was approved and adopted by the
Novl Village Council at a regular meeting thereof, dUly called
and held on the 25th day of April A.D., 1966, and was ordered
to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law•

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

----, - ~ - .- ----- - ----
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Mustang Nine Tops
Livonia Franklin., 7-4

, , )

, RqUND TRIP-Left Fielder Phil Andrews is pummeled with congratulations by
his tecilJnmates after he slammed a towering home run over the left field fence with
a mate-aboard in the sixth inning. Andrews .had a sparkling day at the plate, get-
ting three for four, batting i,1 three runs and scoring three. His exploits helped
.N~lI:thville to an 8-0 victory over Brighton, Northville's sixth win in a row. The
Mustangs' recora is 9-1 on the year.
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Schoolcraft
Tops DeltaNetters Sparkle In League

But Fall Flat Outside

SPORTS CALENDAR
Varsity"Ba'seb;nr ....
Today-CI'ville-H
Monday-Clarkston-A
Wednesday-Red. Union-A
Jayvee Baseball
Today-Brighton-A '
Monday-Novi-H
Golf
T oday-Crestwood-A
Monday-Brighton-H
Wednesday-Southfie Id- H
Track
T oday-Brighton-H
Saturday-Oxford Relays-A
Wednesday-CI'ville-H
Tennis
T oday-Clarkston-A
Tomorrow-P Iymouth-H
Monday-CI'vi lIe-H
Wednesday-Walled Lake-H

4-H Stages
Horse Show
i Despite the chilly weather, the

littleBritches 4-H Club's third
a nual horse show was again a
Ii' uccess.

ReId at WaIter Kane's Woods
jl.nd Water Farm, on May I, the

_ ihow was complimented by a sell-
out crowd. ~Competing for prizes

,II/ere nearly ninety horses and
riders.

The Little Britches and leader
[rs. Glenn Hoots were thankful

.. or all those who got behind the 1------------------- 1
show-..and donated their time and
money and talents. To show their
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kane for the use of their
grounds and facilities, the Little
Britches presented Mrs. Kane
with a dozen long-stemmed red
roses and gave Kane a set of
"EngIish'Leather" .

Twenty-five first place troph-
ies and ribbons were awarded to
riders who earned them before
th~ talented eyes of judge Keith
A very. Chuck Sinelli and John
"Tex" K'ohler assisted as ring-
master hnd make up man.

'. Prize winners were: (at halter)
English ntting & Shov.ing: Sue
Racz Will}"count of MiIlsbro,
and Judy Donahue with Stonewall's
Royal Lady. Western Fitting &
ShoWing: Judy Hoots With Hia
Reno, and Ellen Clark withKoos-
ah's Fancy Free. Ponies at Hal-
ter: Debbie Yadlosky with Sunset
Souvenir; English Horsemanship:
David Earehart on Succardo's
Nino, and Linda Fink on Lin Dea.

Western Horsemanship: Pam
Kopacki on Running Bear, and
Pat McKenzie on Tray's Choice.
Western Pleasure: Kim Bird on
Beaver McCue, and Diana Mar-
tin on Royal ShOWdown,Ponies
under saddle: Andy Eckler on Po-
cahontas. English Pleasure: Car-
la Copeman on Mary Bob's Party
Gal. Clov~rleaf: Lee Hainline on
Gypsy. and Ripk Kalis on Chico.
Horses & ponies under Harness:
Debbie Yadlosky With Queen;

Musical stalls: Lee Hainline on
Gypsy. Bareback horsemanship:
Cal'la Copeman on Mary Bob's
Party Gal. Barrel Bending: Joe
Daniel on Goldie. Flag Race:
Teri Downing on Rusty. Reining:
Pat McKenzie on Tray's Cholre.
Trail r-lass:,Kim ,BIrd on Beaver
McCue. and, Pat McKenzie on
Tray's ChoIce. Boot Scramble:
Larry Stelter on Trix. Saddle
scramhle: Chuck Bow~rs on Beau·
ty.
I

Golf Team
Wins Twice

Thinclads Shine
In 3-Way Match

Northville didn't beat Milford;--
a perennial track power, but the
Mustangs didn't give up thebattIe
by any means. Milford tallied
65 1/2 points to Northville's 41
1/2 and Brighton's 29 lastThurs-
day.

"We looked the best we have
all season, " said Coach Ralph
Redmond. "Milford was tough,
bu~ we rose to the occasion and
did our best."

Sophomore Jim Peterson and
Senior Jim Trotter set the pace.
Peterson leaped 5'6" to Win the
high jump and Trotter ran the 100
in 10:8, another first. Peterson
also took second in the high hurd-
les with a mark of 17:4.

The return of veteran Dennis
Cook to the Northville lineup
assured more points in future
meets. Sidelined all season by
illness, Cook flew 10'6" in his
first crack this year at the pole
vault to win second place. North- Two more conference foes fell
ville's mile relay team also before the Northville golfers in
placed second with a time of recent competition. Northville is
3:48.6. 5-2 on the season.

Most promising of the results Coach Al Jones' cr~w beat
was the performance of the JV West Bloomfield last week by the
trarkmen as they added to the slimmest of margins. 175-176.
Northville point total. They Rick Talbot led the field with
copped three firsts and a second. a 38, followed by Keith Mueller's

Krls Kline won the JV mile in 43, Mike Hlohenic's 46 and Bob
5:26, Phil Serwatowski won the Regenhardt's 48.
440 In 61:5 and George D'Haene Clarkston rracked under the
won the 880 in 2:17. Doug Hazlett pressure of the bigger Meadow-
took serond in the mile. All of brook Country Club course and
these youngsters are freshmen. shot a team total of 198 to North-

Plymouth came to town last ville's 172.
wepk Tuesday amid rainy. cold I Regenhardt grabbed medalist
weather and mad!' things more honors by firing a 41. Talbot
miserable for Northville by beat- carded a 43, Mueller and Hlo-
ing the Mustangs, 68-41. henic 44's. Freshman BIllie

Evpn though outmanned, North- Thomas shot a 52.

ville gave Plymouth a run, pri-
marily by finishing first in four
events. Peterson jumped 5'8" to
match his best effort this season,
Dave Orphan ran first in the mile
at 4:48.8, Trotter won the 100
and Randy Simpson ran the low
hurdles in 22:7.

It remained for Bill Harrison
to raise eyebrows, however, in a
typical show of determination that
has marked the team this year.
In running the half mile for the
first time, he came in second by
an eyelash. Harrison, a specialist
in the 440, ran the half mile in
2:07.9, while the Winner crossed
the finish line in 2:07.4.

- 36 HOLES-
NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

*League Openings
*New Teaching Staff

(Lew Hood, Pro)

Liquor-Beer-Wine
Luncheons

Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novi

,c. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc.
COMPLETE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

baseman was arguing the call,
Imsland raced home With North-
ville's first run.

Centerfielder Mike Turnbull
followed Bartski's example by
laying down another perfect bunt
to load the bases. Evans hit a
sinking liner to left field, and
when the ball caromed off the
left fielder, two runs scored to
g'ive Northville a 3-0 lead. With
runners on second and third,
Shortstop John Jameson lined a
single to left to score Turnbull
with the fourth run.

It was a combination of three
runs and three hits in the fourth

inning that scored three runs.
Left Fielder Dennis Primeau,

leading off, lined a single to cen-
ter, and when the catcher threw
high on Jameson's bunt, runners
were safe at second and first.
Boerger walked to fill the bases.

Right fielder Phil Andrews then
drove a single to left center. The
ball skipped by the outfielder and
it unloaded the bases. SWiss fol-
lowed With a double to right cen-
ter, but the next two men failed
to move Fvans and SWiss around.

Down by siX, Franklin scrapped
for two in the fifth and one in
the sixth. - NOYI-

RhetVf;tion·

GA 1·7170
Jv:lm $1.25

108 W.Main Northville

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

~

KING ELECTRIC

INDUSTRIAL \A!1f\ING

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

25901NOVI ROA~ 349-2161

INSURE ,UH
Carrington & Johnso~

Insuraace Agency
Charles F. Corrington Carl H. Johnson

Comp'e'e Insurance
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

Ser,ice
FI·9·2000

at BOB-O-LINK

Midge Cova, Owner-Pro

USE OUR WANT ADS

If you haven't examined
a newrChevrolet-'since
Telstar II, the twist
or electric toothbrushes,

Wolverine Raceway at the

DETROIT RACE COURSE
SCHOOLCRAFT AND MlDDLEBELT

........
.. ~ ;-$/.. ..:;;;

1966 Impala Sport Sedan-a more powerful, more beautiful car at a most pleasin~ price.

shame on yOU!
You've been missing out on a lot that's new and better since '62:
o A more powerful standard Six and V8 (155 and 195 hp, respectively).
o New Turbo-Jet V8s with displacements of 896 and 427 cubic inches that you can

order.
o A fully synchronized 3-speed transmission as standard.
o A Turbo Hydra-Malic transmission available.
o Deep-twist carpeting on every model.
o Six-month or 6,OOO·milelubrication intervals.
o Self-adjusting brakes.
o A Delcotron generator that extends battery life.
o Self-cleaning rocker panels.
o Up to 3" more shoulder room: increased leg and head room.
o A smoother coil-.spring suspension.
o New sound and vibration dampeners throughout.
o A longer body, a wider frame and tread.
o Items you can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex Stereo radio, Comfortron automatic

heating and air conditioning, and a Tilt-telescopic steering wheel (or one that tilts
only).

o Standard safety items on all models, including front and rear seat belts, back-up
lights, windshield washers, padded instrument panel, padded visors, 2-speed electric
\\ipers, outside mirror, shatter· resistant inside mirror and non-glare wiper arms.
(Use them to best advantage.) .

o And of course the great buys you can get right now from your Chevrolet dealer.

21·6212

Rathburn Chev;rolet Sales, Inc.
I

560 S. Main St. Northville

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Michigan's Largest Bank
offers ~igher interest on

6 to 12-month time deposits

TIME CERTIACATES NOW EARN

FNE
~[§~@[§[R!]lJ

ANNUAL INTEREST

With NBD Time Certificates you can
set your own maturity date anywhere
between 6 and 12 months. They're avail-
able in amounts of $1,000 or more to
individuals and non-profit corporations
at all 85 NBD offices,

REGULAR SAVINGS EARN FOUR PERCENT
paid and compounded quarterly'

Member Federnl DeposIt InsurAnco CorpOration

Resources: In excess of $2,000,000,000
Capital Funds and Reserves: In excess of $200,000,000

349-0330
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I)IllECTORY OF

.Area Churches
Thursday, May 5, 1966---_.

from the
~~~PASTOR'S STUDY
:::..
::::
"::
.:.

In his work in Florida, Rev.
Taxis has establi$eqapreaching
mission at a trailer l?ark fo~'~
senior citizens, has dev\llopeda
book entitled "Talks in Chalkby
Mr. T" for children, has served
on the South Florida ~resbytery
ministerial relations committee
and the presbytery's stewardship
and interpretation committees,
and has chaired a steering com-
mittee toraise the sumQf~.$150,000
for the Presbyterian' Synod of
Florida. ,i', <

1;..~.
Married to the former Doris

Chew of Bridgeton, NewJersey.
the Rev. Taxis and his wifeare
the parents of two daughters.

- ..

NORTHVILLE
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
First P.resbyterian Church of Northville

A former Northville minister,
the Rev. John O. Taxis, will de-
liver the baccalaureate sermon
June 5 during American Univer-
sity's 52nd commencement at
Washington}_D.C.l'l-RST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor Robert Spradlmg
Res 209 N Wing Street

Supdl"~ Worship. 11 a m and 7 30
p m Sunday School. 10 a m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
, Rev. David Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3·1191
WorshipPIng at 41650 F1.ve I'vhle
Sunday Worsh~p •...---830 and 11 am
Sunday School, 9 45 8 m

FIRST METHODIST CHUKCH
109 West Dunlap-NorthvIlle
Rev. S. D. KInde, Minister

OffIce FI-9·1144 Res FI-9-1143
Worslup Services, 8:30 and 11'00.

Sunday School. 9 4S

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Ml1e Rd

James F Ap.cIrews, Gen Pas
Satunlay Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worsh1p. 3' 30 and 8 p.m
Sunday School, 2 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northvllle, Michigan

FI·9·2621
Rev. Father John WlttstQck

Sunday Masses, 1:00, 8:30 and
10'30 a.m 12'15 p.m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCI'

Comer Htgh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boel'Rer, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday WorshlJ? 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'15 a.m.

'.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349·2262
Rev. I/Ioyd G. Brasure

East Mam and Church St8.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Adult ClsaH. 9:jIO a.m.

'..' TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Si", MIle near Hallillierty
G .... 1-2357

Rev Norman Matmaa, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SWlday School, 9:30 a.m.

;.
'.'

':~:..;
". NEW HUDSON

NEW HUDllON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8·8701

R. LaVere Webster, Minlater
Sunday Worahip. 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

'..: WIXOM

'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
" - 62Q.N. In,,,,''l. Rd., WI""",
~~ __ .r.ev.-fRob~ \V.-ren
-- - Phone MAzket 4-3823

Smday Worship I I a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

.'
'.

:.;

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dicken.on. Salem

Phone 34~-04 78

P!.tor Fred Ne!!.l
Sunday Worship, 10 Lib. aDl)

7 p.m.
Pr~r Mee~ Thursday,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday SChOOl. 11 a.m.

S,>.LEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd .• Salem

FI·9·2337
Rez. L .. Dye. Pastor

Sunday Worslup. 11 a.m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 .....

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

-Ivan E. Speilliht. Pa.to.
9481 W Si:r; Mlle. Salem

Qffice FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship. 10 8.m. Bnd

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower, neat 7 Mile Rd

P astor Harry C Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 10 am

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L .. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. anc.

8 p.m
Sunday School. 9'45 am

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mile Rd .• Northvll1e

Paator Herbert Smith
Sunday School, 10 a.m ..
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m ..
C)J.nging ServIce: Second ,Sunday

each month .t 2:30 p.m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard Hills School

10 Mile and Quince Drive
N ov!, MIcbisan

John J. Fricke. Vicar
11 a..m.., Moming Prayer and SIMIDOtl
Holy Eucharist 1st and Rid Suaday

of each month.
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle and Taft Road.
Church Phone FI·9-3477

Rev. Paul E. Same'S, Pastor
Sunday WorsbJp. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver
Farmington

Sunday Wor.hlp, 11 Lm

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R~v. R. LaVere Webster

GE_701
Sunday Worship. 9 a.".
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Mile and QuInce, Novl
Rev. Fred Trachael. Pa.tor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Sunday School, to a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHEIiAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Foz
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday WorshIp. 8:30 and 11 a.m.
'Sunday School. 9:45 a.!D.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten NUl! Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rlckerl, ',hn.

Phone GR-6-~6
Sunday Wor.hlp II a.m.
Sunday School 9'45 and 11 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
N~l,
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr..Stanley Milewski. ASSistant

Masses at 7:00, 8:30,
10:00 and 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, M1nister

Sunday Address. 4 p m.
Watchtower Study. 5.15 p.m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A Lowry, Pastor

Whltm~re Lake Rd. at
North!le1d Church Rd

Sunday Mas.e.· 8 and 10:30 a.m

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, l.'lchlg,;n
Father Raymond Jones

A .... tant Rev. R ... hael Deko ak.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9:00, 1 ..

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERo.N
CHURCH

330 Ea.t LIberty, South Lyon
P aator Geo Tiefel. Jr.

Divine Service. 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Dl'l.Yia, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 & m.
Sunday School. 9 30 a ..m..

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

UB-23, 2 mile. nolth ot
Whitmore Lake

A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor, Hl-9-23'51
Sunday Worship. 118m. and 7' 30 p.rn I
Sunday School. 10 a m.

There is a tIme in the life ot
everyone when GREATNESS
calls. To some it comes more
often as they stand amongtheir
fellows and are caught up in an
hour or circumstance of some
great decision. Longfellow
wrote, "Great men stand lik.e
solitary towers in the city of
God".
It might be added today that

we find many whoare tempted
to turn their backs onmoments
of greatness by avoiding con-
flict ine the interests of going
along with the crOWd.Individual
decision making is becoming
both unpopular and even un-
safe. We don't like to upset the
orderly movement of the day
or to voice an opinion that

I might bring us intodisputewith
, those whoappear to be in con-

trol or whoseem to represent
the 'right way' to 'proceed.
Character that knows no call

to sacrifice or no hour of dif- l
I ficult decision making, does

not easily grow to true great-
ness. The easy way and the
simple life are not the kind of
course that brought this nation
'(or any other for that matter)

Wixom
News

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA4-1601

Miss Hilda Furman spent four '
days in Coldwater as the guest of,
Mrs. Conrad Asbury. I

WALLEDLAKE505 I
The O.E.S. will conducta rum-

mage sale atthe MasonicTemPle'1
374 West WalledLakedrive, from I

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 13 and 10'
a.m, to 1 p.m. May4. I

Last Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. John Parvue honored their
son, Ron, on his birthday at a II
surprise party. There were 20
guests present. Don became 18
years old and will grl!:duatefrom
Walled Lake high school.

Wednesday the WixomBaptist'
church helper s heldtheir monthlyi
mee!.ing at the church. Friday~
May. 6, ther.e~will b: a mothe~!.
and daughter reception at the'
church at 7 p.m. ~),

Mrs. Marion Slater, mission-;
ary from Congo, wi.!lbe special I

speaker at the reception•
Last Thursday the Sunshine

Bible class and the Men's Biblel
class of theWixomBaptist churchl
held a farewell party for Mr. andf
Mrs. AndrewHiord,whoare mov-'
ing back to Detroit. There were
45 people at the party.

Saturday eveningdinner guests,
of the Charles Wares were Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Schwarz, Mr.and
Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. Betty
Mohr, Walled Lake, and Mrs.
Anne Tomalis, Novi.

Use Our
Want Ads

FI 9-17.00
JGB.~l'l

@

CALVARY BAPTiST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whlmore Lake. Mlch.-HI-9-234'
William F. Nicholas. Pa.tor

Phone NQ-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield. A•• istant Pastor
SW1day Wor.hlp, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m ..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Missouri Synod)

7701 Kuat M·16. Hamburg
Sunc:l'y Worship. 10:45 H.m
Sunday St.hool. 9'30 o..m

, CliURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. LUhan

GE-7- 2498 or 422-4440
Louis. R. Pippin. Minister

Sunday Worship. 11 a m. and 6 p.D
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZIer, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Road

SUnday Worship, 11 a.m and 6 p.rn
Sunday School, 10 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST
R T. Hall. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m and 7:45 p.tD
Sunday School to e.m

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. NortbCleld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9: 30 a..m

7:45,9 and 11 a.m. Church Schoo,
CIa •• ee and Nursery at 9 and 11
a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
NormMl A. Riedesel, Mim ster

Sunday Worsmp. 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 am.

llOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

Ferns Woodworth. Pastor
Sund.y Worship. 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANtZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault. Pastor

Gerald Fitch, As IIOclate P aator
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m •• 7 p.m
SWlday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Ju!tt North of
Warren Rd .• Plymouth. Mlch

Leslie Neal. Paator'
45~'8054

Saturday 1[orsh1p, 9:30 -a m.
Sabbath S;hool. 10:45 am.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 1 Sheldon Road
P1ymoulb. Nacbllli8D

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6p.m.

Sund.y School. 9:30 a.m.

Michigan
Bell

Part of tho
Nationwida

Ball Systam

With your telephone you've got the whole world in your hand!
And your phone costs so little

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev .. David T .. DavIes, Rector
Rev. Peter H. Beckwith.

As.l.tant
574 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Ree. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Service. 7:45. 9 and 11 a.m.
Church "'"hool 9 and 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MlebiliiaD

l!.1Ilday WorahJp. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. )0:30 a.1Il.

AWATERWONDERLAND
With more than two square'

miles of fresh water for every
three square miles ofland, Mich-
igan has a greater proportion of

I
fresh water to land thananyother
state, province or country in the
world.

. "

Reve Taxis to Sp'e~k
At Washington ,:p.C;'

1" d2,200 members andhaddevelope
an extensive rellljio).!'s:library.- . .
As a football Offici~i;I\~·~'workS"
60 games per seaS9n-up to the
senior high school leveJ and re-
cently was awarded :I.trophy by
the Fort Lauderdale Touchdown
Club as one of the top three grid
officials in the area.

into its hours ot'greatness. The
hardy pioneers inevery pursuit
to which man has applied his
mind and muscle,learned early
in the game that a purpose
calls forth courage andpersis-
tence. Weused to call some of
this characteristic "sticktu-
itiveness' •
In every vocation, profession

or daily routine of work, times
come when the going is rough,
the future unclear, the present
fraught with uncertainty and
one's resistance is low.Itistoo
easy to run, yet the temptatWn..
is there. In domestic troubles,
the divorce court seems to be
the oniy out; in troublesome
community problems, a move
to another locality interests
many; in school difficulties, a
teacher is sure that another
system will be better, - and
so on across the board. Great-
ness calls some to stay anI!

work for the best interests of
all concerned. The battle is not
fought without the troops. The
call to greatness might evenbe
the opportunity to learn and
serve though sacrifice be in-
volved. Pride might even have
to take a blow or two.
However, let us remember in

our ansWerto the call to great-
ness, there are many hidden
values apart from true char-
acter growth in oneself. You
grow as you serve and others
will benefit from your decision
makingand your stand for what
you believe to be right. Your
set of values represents your
own honesty and sense of duty
to Godand community.

"And seekestthougreatthings,
for thyself?" Jeremiah 45:5.
Workingin harness with oth-

ers is not the simple easy life,
but without'it there wouldbe no
life worth livinlt.

Rev. Taxis, associate pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida and a
registered footballofficialfor the
Florida high school association,

1 was pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Northville for
five years until 1960.

Father of Linda AnnTaxiS,who
will be graduated this year from
American University's school of
international service, is a native
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. He
also has served pastorates in
Virginia (HopewellandEmporia),
New Jersey (Fairton and West
Collingswood), Maryland (Beth-
esda), and Florida (Fort Lauder-
dale).

At Fort Lauderdale, Rev.Taxis,
,is director of the Christian edu- ,
cation qepartment in a church of

'> -

and MOTH ER'S DAY'~~
.t-

'
, ')\

Our artist is not experiment-
ing with his brush! There is a
profound difference between
these two days ...

MOTHER'S Day - with the
acc&1t ou Mother - is the sec-!
ond Sunday in May, when we
honor MOtherhood, and express
our deep affection for Mother.
Mother's DAY - with the ac-
cent on Day - is every day of
the year. It is Mother's unend-
ing labor of love. It is Monday's
wash and Tuesday's ironing,
the meals to be cooked and the
beds to be made, the bruises to
be healed and the prayers to be
heard. '

And at the close of her DAY,
Mother has prayers of her own
- for her little-ones, her hus-
band and herself.

God is answering many of
those prayers through the
Church. Witli its effective pro-
gram of religious education
and worship the Church can
supply the spiritual needs in
Mother's DAY ... and in your
DAY also!

I
I

1
\

(
Copyright 1966 KeISter Advertlsmg ServICe. Inc.
Strosburg, Va
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Sunday
Proverbs

1:1-9

NORTHVILLE SHOES II SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer' 104 E. Mail'

CARI:Y~'S MARKET 437·5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudson

E·JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Mbdern Store Northville, 349·1780
NURTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
wortl;y Store 107·109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349·4032 SOUTH LYON MOTORS

J. W. Balchaus, 437·1177
PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Sorvice
Free Pickup &. Del. 130 W. Main, 349·1622 NORTHVILLE DRUG CO. I j

A. G. Laux, Reg. Pl1f FI-9.0850

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
anc/ Insurance Novi, GR·4-5363

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northville

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43139 Grand River, Novi

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main. Northville

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main. Northville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mil. and Northville Rd.

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grar.d River, GE·8·8441

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349·3106 GUNSELL'S DRUGS R, Douglas Lorenz;

102 E. Main, Northville, 349.1~50,
I

1 '

RATHBURN CH EYROLET SALES
560 S. Main, Northville, 349.0033

NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 141 E. Main, Northville

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lalce, South Lyon, GE·8·4141

C, HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W.Main, Northville, 349·1252

NORntVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main, 349·4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349-0717

Appliances, TV, Sales oncl Service
PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438-2221SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR

South Lyon
ftlCHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
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List Grows to 10

3 More Enter Race
For School Board

~
BLOOD BANK WORKERS-These volunteer Red Cross workers wormed.up for the
forthcoming Northville blood bank planned for May 13 from 2-5 p.m. at the First
Methodist church by staffing a blood bank at Chapter House in Detroit last week.
Pictured (standing I-r) are Mrs. J. P. Cunningham, Chairman Mrs. Beatrice Carlson,
Mrs. H. C. Rogers, and (seated) Mrs. Harry Crofts. Mrs. Mabel Cooley and Mrs.
Clarence Jerome.

Planners to Reconsider
I

Request for Rezoning
A request for rezoning 12 acres

of property at Five Mile and Rob-
inwood was returned to the North-
ville tpwnship planning com-
mission for further consideration
this week.

Decision to return the proposal,
despite the commission's recent
recommendation for denial, was
made by the township board at its-
regular meeting Tuesday evening.

Board actionfollowelia'presen-
tation of detailed.P1anli::iufd'draw-
ings of the build1n'g's"proposedfor
the site by the developer, Fred
Greenspan. It was welcomed by
Commission Chairman Gunnar
Stromberg, who explained that,
since the commission did not
pr$viously have an opportunity to
see the plans, he favored "taking
an!other look" at the request.

~

The commission had voted
u animously April 26 to recom-

end denial, primarily because
t e rezoning constituted "spot

I ,~7Wning" in an established single
I '(family residential area. .
"} In returning tbe request to the
• commission, the board indicated

:/ that there is no legal requirement
1 for a second public hearing on

the matter, but it directed the
.. commission to notify affected

property owners of the time and
date that the matter is to be
discusl:jed.

During his presentation to the
board Greenspan said the project
called for' two-story, one and two
bedroom apartments that would
rent for'from $140 to $190 per
month)

Another recommendation for
denial of a rezoning request by
the commission was accepted by
the board. This was the request
of Alex Gordon, who sought to
rezone property at Bradner and
Franklin roads for multiple
dwellings. '

The commission contended in
its recommendation that the pro-
posal constituted spot zoning,

would be located on a gravel road
that could result in traffic prob-
lems, and that it was not in ac-
cordance with projected planning
u&e for the area.

A resolution accepting the roll
of the Northville road special
assessment district as prepared
by Supervisor R. D. Merriam
and setting a public hearingatthe
next regular board meeting, June
7, was a_dopted by the board.

City Signs
ank High

REMEJfBER
MOTHER

• Magnolia Tree
• Weeping Cherry
• Flowering Crab
• Flowering Cherry

Open Every Day

8 A.M.· 7 P.M.

• Hawthorn Tree
It Mountain Ash
• Forsythia
• Hardy Azaleas

• Potted Roses

and one in the eighth grade.
Orphan served actively as a

member of the citizens' com-
mittee for last year's school bond
issue. He has served as co-
chairman of the present citizens'
committee campaigning for oper-
ating millage, but in a letter to
the editor this week Orphan ad-
monishes the board of education

and states he finds it "ven-
difficult to support anv progI.111l
of this board". I

Others "'ho have taken out IJe-
tHions for two four-year PLlStS
open are William Froelich, Wil-
liam Secord, Stanley Johnston,
Richard Martm and Robert Hor-
ner. Deadline ilJr filing petitions
is 4 p.m. Ma\ 14.

-- -- ----'-

Casterline Funeral Home

_Private Off-Street Parking -.A.iJ;....Conditioned Chapel
'~ .

FRED A CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service F lei dbrook 9-0611

:Z'ak4 .~.Help YOU •••

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
~

Let•••

NO MONEY DOWNI

.
Only 42 of the city of North-

ville's 647 traffic signs - a fig-
ure less than 10 per cent - were
found to be in need of correction
in the recently completed traffic
sign survey conducted by the
Michigan Stock Insurance assoc-
iation in cooperation with the
Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce.

Evans Brown, association rep-
resentative, presented results
of the survey to the council and
commented that the survey, the
first of its kind in Michigan,
wi1I serve as a model for other
surveys in Michigan. He stress-
ed that the survey was not de-
signed to tell the city where
signs should be but to check
sizes and conditions of existing
ones.

Bent, missing or defaced signs
were pointed out, including lack of
a school sign on Thayer near
Our Lady of Victory church and
need for a dead end sign at Scott
street. The report mentioned
that Main street has 147 signs,
the greatest number of any city
street, with only 14 deficient.

The firm also is preparing a
fire safety report to be deliver-
ed within 30 days.

~~'><Q>~Q>c<~~'><Q>.q,.q,..~~~.~,...::. ~>tQ><Q>c.~~'lCQl~~~&

The board has voted to pay all
legal and engineering costs and
for the fallout sewer of this spe-
cial assessment district, pro-
rating the balance of the cost on
the affected area.
-Board members also approved

. a proposed dump contract with the
city of Northville. The contract
now goes to the city for its de-
cision.

T.he contract calls for the city
to establi:sh- times for dumping,
to provide a caretaker at all times,
and to conduct dump operations in
such a way as to avoid nuisances
and health problems.

The township, under the con-
tract, agrees to issue permits
identifying township residents
using the dump and to pay the
city $2,500 per year to use it.
Furthermore, it states that the
township cannot permit public
institutions within the township
to use it.

Two amendments were re-
adopted by the board to imple-
ment the recently enacted town-
ship ordinance. One amendment
regulates removal of top soil,
clay, sand and gravel, and the
other establishes rates for elec-
trical, plumbing and heating fees.

Approved for purchase was a
$295 binding machine to be used
to bind approximately 1,000 ordi-
nances that will be made available
for sale to township residents.

Another resolution adopted by
the board calls for placementofa j----- ..l- _

no- hunting proposition on the pri-
mary election ballot in August-
provided the state senate votes
later this month to permit the
township to conduct such an elec-
tion. The state house of represent-
atives has already approved the
bill.

Board members also voted to
prOVide for two constable posi-
tions at the next election. Pre-
sently, only one constable serves
the township.

Division of Great Lakes lumber & Supply Co..

Various gas ranges have different special features. shop carefully for the
model that's just right for your family needs. There are both free·standing

models and built· inS ••• one·piece units and two·piece ensembles. But regardless of their design
all the new gas ranges offer amazing autOlHatic timing devices remarkable new low tern·

perature oven control ... automatic meat thermometer plus other desirable
features that help make every woman a gourmet cook.

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER SOON!

FROM OUT-DATED COOKING THIS SPRING

Start Enjoying the Freedom of

AUTOMATIC GAS COOKING

Clock controls allow you 10 ..et
oven ta turn on and oR auto
mollcolly

WITH A GIFT OF MERIT THAT WILL INCREASE IN BEAUTY
AND VALUE WITH EVERY PASSING YEAR.

~MERRY·HILL NURSERY
49620 ANN ARBOR RD. (M.14)

PLYMOUTH (NEAR R lOGE ROAD)
453·3141

Burner·Wlth·c·broln raises and
lower, flame for automatic
cookmg perfechon

Automatic Meat Thermometer
shuh off oven when meat reoch.
es exact degree of donene"

Publllh.d by ConIum." Pow., Compony
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ted to the Northville City Council lighting and underground wiring. to find out if the department must
Monday night as John Stubenvoll John Canterbury suggested that issue licenses to any Michigan
presented the first report of the perhaps the council should be resident when asked.
Municipal Par~!!!g Au!!!ority. looking to the future in consider~ City Attorney Philip Ogilvie re~

The report detailed financing ing underground installations in ceived council approval of a mo-
~-----------1of the project, suggested metered new subdivisions. tion that gives partial release

and locked-gate parking as well . The building report was the of the Bernhart drain easement
as additional tWO-hour street met~ highest ever reached in the month to the school district so that
ers to help defray costs. It em~ of April. The police report show- progress on the propose.. junior
phasized that the whole plan was ed 526 parking violations issued high school will not be delayed.
contingent upon good police en- last month in contrast to last Earlier in the session a letter
forcement. year's 286; however, City Man- was read from Northville board

John Mach Ford 86 42 The council also was asked to agel' Frank Ollendorff pointed out I of education secretary Donald
Thomson S & G 83 45 give consideration to the needfor that police emphasis on parking Lawrence affirming the board's
Northville Lanes 78.5 49.5 and type of street light installa- violators necessitated in cutting willingness to share court costs
Northville Poulos tion being planned for the Horton- down on ticketing moving viola- with the city and Thompson-

Bar 76 52 Welch streets area. Ted Slabey tions, which were down 50 per Brown developers for complete
Lila's Flowers 74 54 and John Schrot presented pic- cent. vacation of the easement.
Braders 66.5 61.5 tures of a semi-ornamental type Because of Mayor's exchange
Eagles 66 62 of street light they would prefer day conflict date of the next reg-
Black Whale 65 63 in front oftheir homes but ques- ular council meeting was moved Festival Tonight
Olson Heating 62 66 tioned if a light was necessary as from Monday May 16, to Tues-
Chisholm Con- many residents have their own out- day, May 17: May 17 also was Northville high school's Festi-

tracting 61.5 66.5 door lights. Schrot asked the set for the public hearing for val of Arts will be held at the
Spikes Shell 60 68 board to consider underground proposed R-1S zoning of the re- high school at 7:30 p.m. today.
Buttermores 59 69 wiring for the installation. cently annexed '35.72 acres of A style show is to follow the
Perfection Clean. 55 73 Slabey presented a petition sign- property at Baseline and Taft brief business session. Parents
Bohl's Lunch 41.5 86.5 ed by 24 residents who preferred roads. This is ,the Thompson- then are to inspect student dis-
Lila's Gifts 32 96 not to have street lights and 3 who Brown proposed subdivision area. plays in the gymnasium.

Team Hi Series & Single - would like them. The council authorized the city The board of education and ad-
Thomson S & G - 2395 - 867. The council postponed a de- manager to represent it in fact- ministration is setting aside a

Ind. Hi Series -M. Kasbohn- cisioG until members could take finding studies to investigate the room whereparentscanaskques-
586. a firsthand look at the area and possibility of acommonincinera- tions regarding the upcoming

Ind. Hi Single - D. Herrick - study costs of semi-ornamental tor and common police protection millage election Monday.
232. , ..•... o<.n~ .. ~ -.- ,~ -••••••• ", on a broader basis than common~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::;ill:;":':":':':":'"•••;.:,;..:.:,;.:..:.;,:,:,;,:,:.:••••••••••,;.;.~ :.:.:.:.:•••;,.=,:.:.»:.:,.,.. dispatching with neighboring com-

munities of Plymouth, Plymouth
township, Northville township and
Canton township. Ollendorff ex- ,

·~:::::::::;:::~;::::~:::;:;:::;:::~::;:ill;;;::;:*:::.::::::::;:;:;::=.::;;;:::::;:::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::=.::::;:;:;:::;:;:;;::;:::::;:;:~ ~~~~~~:~:; ~~~fi~mt~r:e~~:;:~ :

hall located at Elm and East GEORGE BROWN at S!' Josepn Mercy hospital in then~with Livonia in consider-
streets. Funeral andintermentser,,!-ces ponha~. ing a common incinerator.

Highlighting the program wlll were held Monday in ByeSVIlle, SerVIces are to ~ at caster- Ollendorff reported that 506
be a marionette show created, Ohio, for George Brown, 87, of line funeral horne Wlth the Rev- driver licenses were issued last
written, and directed by the upper 20511 Beatrice street, Livonia, erend Lloyd ~rasu~e, minister month reaching the anticipated
grades classroom under the di- who died April 28atSt. Maryhos- of the NorthVIlle !~r&!Presby- 6 000 'a year rate before antici-
rection of Mrs. Dorothy Wroten. pital. In addition to his wife, Nan- terian ~hurch! offlClati~g. Inter- p~ted. The board instructed him
The middle grades and primary cy, he leaves a daughter, Mrs. ment Wlll be ill Rural Hill ceme-
classrooms will supplement the Bessie A. Rogers of Livonia; two tery.
program with musical varieties. sons, Harry of Cambrfdge, Ohio, At one time Mr. Blackett was

and William Moore of Wyandotte; the proprietor of the Blackett
Due to limited space, admi ssion a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Martin of riding stables on Seven ~Ue road.

will be by ticket only with reser- Byesville; eight grandchildren, He was a manufacturer s repre-
vations made in advance. The seven great-grandchildren. The sentative. He was born ~anuary
tickets are free but a free-will body lay in state at Casterline 5, 1899, at Halfway, Michigan, to
donation will be accepted to de- funeral horne last Friday.Aresi- Alfred T. and Magdelene George
fray expenses and to support the dent of the community for six Blackett. fis wife, Katherine,
art program of the school. years the deceased was born in died in 1963.

Ticket reservations may be North Umberland, England. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. _ KOOL SEAL ROOF COATING _
made by calling 349-1175 or 349- ************* Robert (Dolores) streng of Farm-
1525 or the school 349-2868. MRS. SARAH E. CHAFY ington; four grandchildren; sev- 200 South Main Street Northville
Res~rvations should be made by Mrs. Sarh E. (Warren)Chafy,a eral sisters and brothers. Across from the Spring 349-2240
Wednesday, May 11. 50-year resident of the .area who r •

lived at 27925 Wixom road, Wixom, .-----------------Refreshments will be served died April 27 at BotsfordGeneral I _ _ I
by the mothers of the st. Paul's hospital after an illness of eigl1t Th ., ,
Parent-Teacher League. months. Funeral services werij I ere s a

held Saturday at Wixom First Bap- I ••• I
Ust church with the Reverend Ro 1: I
bert Warrenofficiating.rnterment IN G · T ,
was in Oakland Hills Memorial I. ew arage"u own. I.Park cemetery, Novi, withar- II
rangements by Casterline funeral • I
home.

re~n~~~o~~~ef~~~~~d~i:~~ II ALL REPAIR WORK TUNE-UPS IIMr~. Anna Rossow ofWailed Lake.
She was preceded in death by a I GUARANTEED I
daughter, Wilma, last August. I BRAKES I

Mrs. Chafy was born July 23,
1896, in Farmington, Michigan, to I General Repa; rs I
Sarah Moore and William R. Turn- I on all M U F F L E RS Ier. She was a member of Wixom
First Baptist Church.

************** I American Built Cars •MICHAEL NAGY
.Funeral services were held I •

~~~~ ~~:r~7c~~~e~~~~,f~~~r~i I L&W MOT 0 RS I1721 Elsmere, Detroit, a former I •
resident of the area from 1919 to I •
;:~~~c~:t ~~~~t ~r~~~;~~~~f~:;I I n c_,
an illness of five years. The Rev- I. I
erend Julia Becskei, of the Mel- I (FORMERL Y GREEN'S SERVICE) I
vindale Assembly of God church,
officiated at the services Wlthin- I 202 WEST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE 349~5115 ,
terment follOWing in Rural Hill •

cemetery. 1'lI--.. -----------------------Mr. Nagy, who lived on a farw
on Ridge road at the time, retired
from the NorthVille plant of the
Ford Motor company in 1960.
He leaveshiswife,MarYjadaugh-
tel', Mrs. Margaret McDaniel of
Mount Lake Terrace, Washington;
a son, Julius of Northville; seven
grandchildren.

He Was born September 15,
1895, in Diosztg, Hungary, to
Esther Junn and Michael Nagy.

PT A TOWN.CLOWN COMMISSARY centerpieces for the spaghetti dinner to be
served at the PT A carnival from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. May 20 are being created by
Northville Girl Scouts of wine bottles, candles and flowers. Troop 621 memb~rs-
Mary Krause, Ann Switzler and Mary Fittery, left to right, work on .the c~nterpl~c-

h· h '11 be for sale after the dinner. The all-you-can-eat dlRner IR the lU-es, w Ie WI 0 f k'
nior high boys' gymnasium will be served for $1.25 for adults, 5 cents or In·
dergarten through sixth grade and without charge for pre-schoolers.

St. Paul to Present Festival
The pupils of St. Paul's Luth-I first SpringFestiva~,Friday,~ay

eran School will present their 13, at 7:30 P.M. In the pansh

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349~0210

Now Showing-WALT DISNEY'S
":rhe Ugly Dachshund"-also-"Winnie The Pooh"
Week Nights 7:00 and 9:00 Color
Sat. and Sun. Matinee and Evening Hours:

3:00·5:00-7:00 and 9:00
Starting Wed., May 11-Walt Disney's

~'BAMBI" Calor

Q;.Pl~.::
rhe Home 01 Single F~

ONE WEEK

Wednesday, May 4 thru Tuesday, May 10

PLus Walt Disney's
"Golden Horseshoe Revue"

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:05
Saturday and Sunday Showings 12:45-2:50-4:55-7:00-9:05
Box Office Open 12: 15

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

..... :....

Northville Rood ot Five Mile Rood . GL·~-2200

SMORGASBORDevery Thursday 5:30~9:30 P,M,
DINING D~,NCING COCKTAILS

DANCING Tuesday thru Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUF.T FACILITIES

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
FI·9·976042050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Mi les West of Farmington)

COCKT AIL LOIINGE
Open Dally except Mondays

11 A.M· Q A M.
Sundays

10 A.M.• 10 P.M.

Play Tryouts
Set Saturday

Tryouts for "Ten Little In-
dians, .. next production of the
Northville Players Guild, are to
be held at 8 p.m. saturday in the
scout-recreation bUilding.

The call was out this week for
more men for the production-with
parts available ranging from 18to
460 lines. The play, by Agatha
Christie, is a three-act murder
mystery.

Loolc Pretty
for Mother's Day

Invisible
stllle support
witlta

REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave
The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave holds
your hairstyle all week
longt Let a qualified
Hair Analyst prescribe
and apply the perfect
wave for )'out

:::::::::::.:;:::.:::.:.:::::::.:::::::::.:-;:.:~:;:::;::::8~":::::::·:·:·:
100% Human Hair Wigs
from 99.50 to 265.00.

},'!~~,~~,~

fart !i
loom

HAIR STYLISTS
Northville Farmington

349·9871 474-9646

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NO.-:.V~I ~N.::::.,E'N~S _

Council Hears Parking Report
A proposal to prOVideemployee

parking in the Central Business
District of Northville and then to
reserve primary parking spaces
for the general public was submit-

Bowling
Thursday Nite Owl
Northville Lanes

OBITUARIES DR. L. E. REHMER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. Harvey. Plymoutb
OPp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

MO"SON TRAILER PARTS (0.
~

SNYDER- HI-LO Up for Living -
Down for Travel

*************

LaGene Quay
Harry Smith
Raymond Spear
}i'rederick. Stefanski
Donald Vanlngen

(Paid Adverti sement)

VOTE YES
MONDAY

MILLAGE ELECTIONTHOMAS BLACKETT
Funeral services will be held

at 2 p.m. today, May 5, for
Thomas Blackett, 40311 Sunbury
lane, a 30-yearresidentofNorth-
ville, who died suddenly Monday We must provide a basic program

for all children. This requires
your yes vote for 18 m,ills.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

rhQrles A. Wilson, W.M.
R. F. Coolmon, Sec.

I THE BIBLE I
I SPEAKS I
I TO YOU I

CKLW
800 KC

Your Child's Behavior:
Who's In Control?

Keilh D. Berkeley
Elroy Ellison
Milton Jacobi
Alexander Nelson

BRAKE
SPECIAL

$119

Thursday, May 5, 1966

CAR
CARE
HEAD-
QUARTERS

TAKE YOUR CAR
YiHERE THE
EXPERT$ ARE_

.ADJUST BRAKES •

.REPACK FRONT WHEEL
BEARINGS

.ADD BRAKE FLUID.-

_ Check, adjust and
test brakes

_ Repack front
wheel beanngs

_ Check and
ali~n front end

_ Adjust steenng

~
SHOCK

ABSORBERS
, $99SBUY 3 AT THE

REG. PRICE OF -

THEN GET FREE
THE 4TH ONE ......

,
.DOUBLE ACTION I
.30 DAY FREE TRIAL' \

HEAVY DUTY i
MUFFLERS

l'
l
l'i I

As Low,As $1.25 We~kly
Credit Terms Available

Be sure! Be safe! Get
more power:Moresafety!
Longer life!

ALL ;l

NEW ,!\

NYLON "42"
* Famous All.W~ther* Has Tufsyn rubber$10
7.50x14 Black Tub,less

plus tax and old
recappable trade· In.

CHARGE IT!
Take Months To Pay!
Instant Credit To
National Credit Card
Holders

PLYMOUTH
ANN ARBOR
TIRE CO.
705 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

at Main St. in Plymouth
Gl·3·3165
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Beautification A SPECIAL
SECTION i

I'

Is Everybody's

'''::

t,

II
!
1
'I
1

r:
I

The beauty of a well-manicured lawn and garden
reflects hours of plann ing and toi I. It is a reward
from Mother Nature that is most enjoyed by those
who have dug into the soi I and can stand back and
admire their handiwork. Bot the beauty is also enjoy-
ed by all passers-by. And this home ... the resi-
dence of the Paul H. Steenckens of 562 Randolph
... could well exemplify a goal for all the commu-
nity of Northville as it undertakes its beautification
campaign.

Inside ...
You'll find plans, pictures and specials
for the BEAUTIFY NORTHVILLE
Campaign. You can help make our
community shine by joining the drive
again sl litter.

"
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Here's Clean-Up Progralll
Friday, May6-

Clean-Up program kicked-off with Main
street scrubdown by retail merchants at 3
p.m. between Center and Hutton streets.

High school band to provide for "scrub-
down" event, while Ugashonton club mem-
bers play role of "Litterbugs" who will
be pursued by conscientious objectors to
litter, Mrs. Clean-Up, Miss Fix-Up and
Miss Paint-Up (Northville Girl Scouts).

Saturday, May7-
Junior and senior high school students
will sell Flowering Crab trees with or-
de!s being taken door-to-door and tre~s
available for pick-up at the junior high
school boys' gym. (community building).

"Clean-Up Specials" are also featured in
Northvi lie stores to highlight this event.

Saturday, May14-
Cify-wide trash pick-up. City trucks with
DPW crews arid members of the Ugashon-
ton club wi II haul away all di scards left
at the curbs on Saturday morning, May 14.
Any size items will be hauled away so
long as they are not too heavy for two men
to lift into truck.

/

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE
Councilwoman Beatrice ,Clirlson,Chairman

Ed Welch
W.C. Becker
Essie Nirider
Mrs. James Dingwall
Mrs. E.O. \Whittingto~

\

........................................ . " -.-..- -•..- -.~-.-.- ,..~ '" "' -..•-.-.- - -.-.-.-..- ........:.:••••••••••••••.••: ·.·.·.·,.'!.·.· ..·.·.·.:o·.:.·.:.·.·.·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: •••••:•••••••••••••••••••••:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:•••••••••:•••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~+..:
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IiCOTn-wl'Jun:ty Pr:de I~ ••~ ~ ~ ... ~

Calls for Teamwork!
:::::::: :~:::::

j~~~~~1~WE'RE CALLING UPON TH E ENTIRE COMMUN ITY TO JOIN 1~~~~~~j
...... OUR ANNUAL CLEAN-UP I PAINT -UP-FIX-UP CAMPAIGN ........
W =....... TO HELP MAKE AND KEEP NORTHVILLE A MORE BEAUTIFUL .

COMMUNITY TO LIVE IN.

Join the Clean-Up Campaign
...•.... ' .

t~~~i Put Sm:le Northv;"e's Face.' ~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ a lion II 1:1:1:1:.:.,.. ....•.••- =::::::: ::::::::~~~~~~ N 0 RT H V ILL E ~~~~~~~j:.: :. . .
~ ~;::::::: A Comm,·ttee Organ,·zed ::::::::.:.::::: :::::::::.:..... . .

~~;1;1;~ B EAUTIFICAT ION II, the Cif, Council to ~~;1;1;~:::::::: ::::::::
~ ~~~::: Direct a Continued ::::::::
~ ~
~:1:~:~ C Campaign for Beautification :~:~:;:~I OMMITTEE of our (ommuni,y. · R
~ ~~...... . .
~ ~....:.:.: :.•..~.
~ 00~~:~ . . ...........••..•.......•..•....•........................••......... ~~.
l~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~~~j~~:~:~~:~;~~~;~;~ili*;i~;;;~~;;;m:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~i~§:~~~:~:~;;i~;~;~;~~;~;~;~;~;~;~;1;~ili~m~;~~~ili~~;~;~;~;~;;;~~;l;~;;;~;~~;~;~;~:§l:l:l:~:l~:~:1:1:i:i:~§*~:§~:~~;~~;§;~~~~:§~~;i;~;1~1;1;~:;:;~;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:~~:;:;:;~:~~:§~s.:;;:;:;~t~s;:;~~:;:;3;:;:;:;~~:;:;~~:~~~~:;:;:;:;~~~:~~:~;:;~
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The Big 'Clean-Up' will get underway

officially when merchants scrub down
Main street Friday afternoon.

To celebrate they're offering 'Clean-Up'
Specials-See Pages 8B-9B.
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Cleaning and Fixing to Do
~g'

!
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There's
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I
J

CLEAN-UP SPECIAL

RAILROAD
TIESonly $215

/'

C. R. ELY & SONS
.316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE 349·3350

...-RENT AL SERVICE:,---
Roto Tillers • Wheelbarrows

That-chers • Sprayers
Spreaders • Rollers

Shrubs
Roses
Grass Seed
Trellises
Peat Moss
Bulbs

Begonias
Gladiola

Patio Stone
fertilizer
Trees
Garden Hose
Shovels

It

Sprinklers
Rakes
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«JOE
ENTON:
PARK

.. .
" ,>

I "-

""
:x

The city, too, has started its clean-up. In addition to tree planting to kick off
Arbor Week, Joe Denton Park has had a face lift and new marker-type sign.

The Finest Windows and Doors at The Lowest Prices

$liding Porch Windows
and Sliding Glass Doors

SPECIAL
J alolsi. Door

3x6.8-Wood complete
with Glass & Screen

SIiding Windows (Aluminum) 6' x4' ... $24.00
All Sizes Available

PATIO DOORS 6'16 8
3/16 ·Crystal ....... 59.50
6' Screen........... 9.95.

$34.50 AWNING TYPE WINDOWS TUB ENCLOSURES

A Factory Reoresentative Will Be In Our Showroom Saturday, May 1 '
To ShowYou The High Points of These Products

E·JA Y LUMBER MART 131 E. CADY
NORTHVILLE

"
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Industry Can 'Beautify',Business, Too!

trial site. Below, Del's Shoes improves its rear-door
customer entrance with a newly paved parking area.

Northville's Ford Valve plant is a classic example of
a well-groomed and attractive surrounding for an indus-

". " -__ ''<C$l1'!k.. - ,,--,
.• ~,,<:':~, ....~ ... ~

~.I'T.' « ..~.rlr..f f ,1'N-:'"'~
&
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Special
. Bargain BasketlL ITEMS ALL MARKED TO

~ '2 Original Price
. ~~ PEOPLE S~~~H~I!LE

FREE Wheel Packing
~

WITH EACH BRAKE INSPECTION

Cho',e of Any Meal
~~ifL!E!!nu 97l-
STEAKS-CHOPS 'It
CHICKEN-SHRIMP

Inel udes Soup-Salad-Potatoes-Bread-Butter-Des sert

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
130 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

BRO()M 44~
R A K E With Thi s Coupon

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
,

t

, f " ~ , " .'.f,<<-~t'<" \

1
t,~~{ £-r-~:. • ~ '( ~

"

NORTHVILLE

Thursday, May 5,,1'966_ Tll..ursday, May 5, 1966

aw ..~---- __ ~ ~~ ~ _

f" ¥
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and Save!

•
THESE SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 6 AND 7

UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED IN THE COUPONI

Forsythia Bushes
WHILE - ~ $149

THEY LAST! I

~ C.R. ELY &- SONSI GARDEN CENTER
twJ~ CENTER NORTHVILLE

~m~~~~

Argyle Socks
REG. 69c PAIR 3;PAIR SllOO
While Supply Lasts! .

PLUS: We'll throw in a FREE
BALL POINT PEN, TOO!

BRADER'S DEPT. STORE
141 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

LONG HANDLE-ROUND POINT

SHOVEL S188
With This Coupon .••

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE·
117 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

'')'

_ CURTAIN TIME
M Checl( Gingh-a •••••• 59~ yd.

Decorator I Burlap •••:.49~ yd.
Offer Good Friday Only-With This Coupon
Positively No Sales 110 Dealers!

SPINNING WHEEL ~~:~I~N~Op

101 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE

Metal" Lawn Rake
WITH 77itTHIS COUPON 't

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE-
107-109 N. CENTER

THIS COUPON IS WORTH..,.50"'1ON A 14 OZ. CAN OF .

., POPPYCOCK or
POPPYCOCK AU
CHOCOLATE

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE

~~~~~

250 COUNT -5 GR.

NORWICH

ASPIRIN Only .•••.. 49~
NORTHVILLE DRUGS·

134 E. MAIN ST. 349-0850

First Aid
Spra("g· 1.19 ONLY S9~

With This Coupon

GUNSELL DRUG STORE -
Northville

MEDANA
MEN'S AND LADIES'

WATCHES o~ly $1788
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

WITH THIS COUPON

-- -

NODER'S JEWELERS
101 E, MAIN NORTHVILLE

Fr'f:!~~~,:n~~:~~~ent
Comparable Prices on other m~kes and models

Call For An Appointment

JOHN I·ACH Ford Sales

YOUR CHOICE

PIES. "90~":~.79~
5 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

With This Coupon

LfJoMie/ ~ Bakery
NORTHVILLE 349-2320

WHAT A BUY!

Reg. 3.49 $ 279DENIM

PUTTER PANTS
WITH THIS COUPON

FREYDL'S MEN'S WEAR
NORTHVILLE

BRING YOUR TV SET INTO OUR
SHOP FOR FREE ESTIMATE

I

1 00 OFF ON ANY HOUSE CALL
• WITH THIS COUPON

NORTHVILLE TV SERVICE

Sofa & Rocking
REGULAR $216 18995With This Coupon $

Schrader's Home.
Furnishings

111 N. CENTER NORT~iVllLE

Chocolate REG. 69c LB.

Candy With ThiS33j.
Coupon 'It

D & C STORE
NORTHVILLE

SPRIN~H~G aac
CAN With Th'is Coupon

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
NORTHVILLE

t' M $. t
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City-Wide Trash Pick-Up
Slated for Saturday, May 14
Trucks manned by DPW crews and Ugashonton club members will haul away all
trash left at curbsides Saturday morning, May 14. Collection box at left indicates
city has a little collecting of its own to do to "Keep Northvi lie Beautiful".

j, ,

~

I
"
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We have joined with hundreds oj Merchants and
Northville Citizens in the Beaut~fication Program

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
N~Ol;~~:r"Your Trustworthy Hardware Store" 349-0131

Tagged with Special Prices for This Eventl

-----

Lawn Rake-s
Household Broom
Plastic Trash Can
3 H.P. GREEN BRIAR

Rotary Mower
Wheelbarrow
Garden Tools

77~
1.33
2.44
49.88
7.99

24~

.
You Can Win a 1966

Rambler American 440 4 dr. Station Wagon Just by
Registering Your Name '.,During our Spring Hardware Salel

fREE PARKING A T REAR Of STORE

•• •••••••• •••

Aluminum Extension Ladder 12.88
P • t (WHITE 4 88 Gal.Martin Senour House aln ONLY) •

Paint Roller & Pan 77~
2" Varnish Brush. 66~

:.:..:: .e Plastic Drop Cloth 17~
Latex Wall Paint

Exceptional Buy at 4.49 Gal.

'Paint Thinner gallon 67~

31.88
11.88
19.88
3.88
2.66

sq. ft. 7~
1.44

7th" Trustworthy Power Saw
%" Trustworthy Drill
Trustworthy Sabre Saw

...... • 8 Point Hand Saw
••• •-.

10" Pipe Wrench
Aluminum Screen Cloth

, Pruning Shears
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Help Clean-Up
NORTHVLLE
USE OUR ••••

2SC POWER
WASH

You Can Use it for

STORM WINDOWS & SCREENS

LAWNMOWERS

or Almost Anything

with Dirt on itl

LOCATED ON THE CORNER
OF HUTTON & MAIN

OWNED AND OPERATED BY G. E. MILLER

Jerry Rotta (above left) did his part to help Cub Scout Pack 721 clean up the area
along the railroad track at the South Main street entrance to the city. Fellow Cubs
scoured the bank for debris Saturday.

Clair and Curt Saurer of 201 Ely drive South bear down on the yard work. Mean-
while, the Carl Hunt family, 965 North Center, raked out a few Jumps in their yard
preparatory to seeding.

. . , ...----~-- ~~.-,....-. ....-
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•

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

((That's my bank"

Repainting? Repairing? Remodeling? Do it now with the help of a Manu-
facturers Bank Home Improvement Loan. Borrow in person, or arrange it
through your dealer or contractor. Just tell him, "Manufacturers ... that's
my bank." Chances are it's his bank, too.

129 MAIN ST., E., NORTHVILLE. DUNLAP AT HUTTON (AUTO BANK)

21015 FARMINGTON RD. NEAR EIGHT MILE RD •• WAYNE RD. NEAR WARREN AVE.
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Your Attic, Garage,
Basement and Closets!

SPECIAL
for MAY
(Clean-Up MOQth

OFFER
ONLY•••
in Northville)

./

Sell Your No-Longer-N eeded
Household Goods with
RECORD-NEWS WANT ADS

at HALF PRICE!

This Month Only Homeownerswho wish to sell used items-Washers, Ranges,

Skates, Clothes, Bicycles, etc.-may do so at ONE-HALF REGULAR RATES.

J

Offer Begins with the May 12 Edition

•

... :.::!!!!!!!lIII ===== ..... _
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Patriots Can Do Their Bit
An Editorial from ",Planting News" published
by the American Association of Nurserymen

Most people, concerned with the growing ugli-
ness of numerous communities, are extremely grati-
fied with President Johnson's determination to
beautify 'the country. Such a program long has '
been due.

It has been reported that the President is out
to push this pro.gram strongly. Mrs. Johnson, too,
is he.a:v~}y'engaged in exciting the women of the
,yatlOn to follow her examples in beautifying.

We never before have had a president who has
been so publicly concerned with the beauty of our
land. To ~e sure, Thorp.as Jefferson made some
pointed comments and Theodore Roosevelt was a
great conservationist, but neither concerned him-
self so much with the total beauty of the country.
President Johnson's conception ranges from the
hearts of citiesto ro~dsides through remote areas.

We often have thought that conservation and
planting of ~urban land may be as important as
farm land. The latter concerns itself largely with
soil conservation and production of food, the former
with production of a beautiful environment for
living. Ugly settings breed ugly people,while lovely
environments make pleas_antercitizens.

The President's and Mrs. Johnson's programs
come none too soon. Their leadership will have
tremendous effect on the future beauty of America.
To make the program effective, however, everyone
who owns or uses land needs to be conscious of the
preservation of its beauty. Beautification is' a job
for all citizens. The need for preservation and
enhancement of natural beauty is a spirit in the
hearts of citizens. It cannot be bought or sold, it
can only be taught. The message for beauty can
be passed on to others who may not be so enlight-
ened.

No patriot wittingly would despoil the beauty of
his country; yet in many respects, the land has
been allowed to becomeugly. The true patriot feels
it a duty to keep "America, the Beaytiful," and we
all can do our hit to this end.

< ,- ... '._ .....
... )« ....~....-~

Fish Hatchery ...Once a Beauty Spot
With commun ity ownership of the old F ish Hatchery' property now a possibi tity
perhaps the beauty that once marked it as a tourist attraction could be returned.
The ponds are now dry and the banks and pond-beds laden with weeds.

FLOOR COVERINGS
MONTINA - TASSERA :...PATRICIAN - TRACINO

VERNL Y - EMBOSSED LINOLEUM

Vinyl Quaker tone....99t SQ. YD.

Vinyl Accolon ....1.50 SQ. YD.

See Th e New
CORONELLE

VINYL BRICK or
SLATE

Tessera Remnants ....3.00 SQ. YD.

Linoleum Remnants ....1.50sQ.YD.

SABRIL
VINYL CORlON and

CAMBRIAN VINYL
CORlON WITH EXCLUSIVE

CUSHIONCORD BACKCOMPLETE liNE OF METAL TRIM -

MASTICS - WAXES and CLEANERS

D. & D. FLOOR COVERING
113 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVillE
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ou'II Find Everything You Need to...
BEAUTIFY NORTHVILLE ... at STONE'S

ie;iiJb~1I1J~TJi/iiJt-II/JlaiARi-lIlJ
"""OIl t! I Ililiiili!i! ]I ! Jill "_.,, it if i If! III i I 1;11 .4 ,. sss jjji It III
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"I CLEAN-UP SPECIAL

Paint Roller
& Pan Set

LEADER 20" 19" WHIRLWIND@
3 H.P •• 4 cycle engine

Recoil Start

$899&LEADER 20" Powered by a 2V2 HP,4-
cycle engine; one of the most economical
4-cycle lawn-care. units on the market
today. Finger-tip throttl~ control and the

. "Easy Start" recoil starter are features
sometimes not found in the economy
mower class. An expertly engineered,
yet surprisingly inexpensive machine.
36-5598 $38.88

f--<'~

i ' 1LIJii,i
• J

44~i,.

REPLACE THAT
OLD RUSTY

Trash Burner
WITH A NEW ONE

$166

Clean·Up Special
QUALITY METAL

~~ Lawn Broom
~ i

~

ASP 20"
WASP 20" Powered by a 2% HP, 2-cycle
engine; perfectly suited for the mower
buyer whose standard of choice is econ-
omy. This mower has all the features
necessary for good lawn-care without
extras of more expensive units. Highly
serviceable, and trouble-free. A good in-

""-vestment for anyone with a small lawn.
6-5579 $33.88

,\.r·-t~~- \
\ ~.~ ~
"-11

,
I,
iI

Reg.
3.95 ONLY

21" WHIRLWIND®
3 H.P., 4 cycle engine

Safety Spm-Start

$10495

USE OUR ROLLER
& SPREADER

FREE
WITH ANY LAWN SEED OR

FERTILIZER PURCHASE
21" WHIRLWIND®

3V2 H.P., 4 cycle engine
Safety Spin-Start Pow-R-Drive

$14995
,

,I
10·6·4 50 Lb. Bag

FERTILIZER $189RENTAL SERVICES
Rent Our Roto Tiller

Power Rake or Chain Saw For Flowers, Shrubs and Trees

f~1iPailt Gal.
3/8"
GARDEN HOSE

50FT. 99~
GAMBLE STORE

All Colors and White
YOUR CLEAN.UP
HEADQUARTERS

STONE'S 117 E. Main St. Northville 349-2323


